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-T Aden
tribute
to our
fiorces

I-'inz1l military departure from the BritishcoIony_of Aden in peace-—2ind even with someindications of goodwiIl—is the finest tribute that

Terrain familiarto RM. Commandos during
theirseven years in Aden
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V . tr 3. _
_i'*.*.*-*'‘'’’-'‘'. could be paid to the tact and restraint of the§ A Merry fi Services over the long months of battling.

111' Navy's Ions-term plans -1: . X4 While powerful R0 'aI Nay’ for--.~ .t ll d ah - t- : iiI O N NI Y0!’ rzslmivins ll“? Fl“! 0‘ "13 I I'ISt [T135 I Aden. the last dcfcnsivle positigns l[it'inldbdco\'ercoii:byioiteI989‘ '°”“‘:‘('"R““°{'““3“;d'ETl;° i : to the new rulers, the N.L.F.
pha_'n out of H_M_5_ Viciorious ,, year ,;;"]i.;.- mm °“."”°"’ " °l’“ 3" '°g_° [0 our rgaders When W-Day came-the29th Only one man was left to goplannt-:ll.£its part of the Royal Navy’: contribution to the do- gdiggol on to 1975’ and Ham“ :

_

' é of November-—thcre were only —Coloncl Morgan. waving avaluation defence cuts, while described in Whitehall as part or 1. .3 .',,.,,;.....s.dum mi, 3,...“ .3 advertisers, and 3. 3° unmdleft 0; "'5 sr°hl;l"d: 42 gm! s_9°db>'°- =md,,W'sh!ns the
“painful" economies, was claimed to be a windfall in reducing agnréunt dot r;dur}d;lincly) fforc- : corres ondents : gl?£_‘(',li'::‘fie pcr?I’;:m of in'$‘mcG,';_’l"b‘ii°:;I:k"va;‘I;’5 °l°h'

.‘ . . .} . icnv£_;:_'°w“:"bcln"cm:’c:inc:L__°“'s‘;j I P
I maksar. and -t5 Commando con- tor. and at IL-15 was swishcd

H l:r'tlsa‘in‘{:dt§tl”ng on. and what
nor 'll.l\i"ll'lt.”l.'Ll

.

>}¢ 3!‘ cciiliirmfdtlnsxdc me a'rficld' away’
-A v - - ‘ ‘ ‘ ie asthe end of a refit in Portsmouth

Dorkyard when sh e w ;i s
daniztged by lire. This in any
case would h;m.: delayed her
operational litncss until ‘well
into next _\'c.ir.

111: 2.000 mcn now frccd for
Service elsewhere must be help-{Bl in tackling manning prob-

ms. but such a sudden disrup-tion in the complexitiesof naval
drafting is unlikely to be ironed
out without personal difliculties.

From the moment of the Vic-
torious decision. tremendous
efforts were set in motion to
gase uncertainty. and keep the
'll'Iip's company informed of
  

There will he no drafting
from the ship belorc ('hristm:is.
and most of the ship's company
will be rcconimissioning H.M.S.
Hermes in .\Iay.

From the point of view of
Service efficiency. the disappear-
ance of Victorious is a severe
blow to training urrangcmenls.by acccntuating the scarcity of
training billetsafloat.

The other major cut for the
Navy was the cancellation of
eight Buccaneer strike bombers.

Plan: will be delayed for a
new general purpose floating
dock. and the building of two
small lugs and a trials vessel. 
  
  
   
 
  

 

Wren Carmen Bryltiert (Miss Fleet Air Arm) helps the com-

I$I¥I’5I¥I¢FI¢£I 
  

mnnding otlici.-r of ll.M3. Victorious (Capt. Ian Mclntosh) to
stir the Christntas pudding

WAITING FOR A LETTER?
Closure of the Sucl Canal has

created dillicultics in maintain-
ing a regular mail service. as
ships are now routed round the
Cape.

This involves Ion legs during
which. even if a s ip operates
aircraft. there are no opportuni-
ties to land or collect mail.

For H.M.S. Hermes on her
wayway out. arrangements were

MAN-MAID
Charming 22-year-old mer-
maid Ann Furness. found by
Plymouth Comm.-ind Diving
School trainees ofi the pier-
head at ll.M.S. Drake. She
is the resident mermaid on a

W’;-sluard TV show

  
  

  
    
   
  
 

cvcntually made for a collection
from Freetown. -but this still left
:1 I0-day gap in mails before the
carrier got them via Capetown
and an R.F.A.

In November. nine changes in
mail diversions were necessary
for this ship alone. in seeking to
take advantage of every oppor-tunity for mail.

Queen on board
The four-day state visit to

Malta by the Queen and the
Duke of Edinburgh included a
trip to the neighbouring island
ol'(iozo.

Her Majesty was rcci:ivt'd
.1 b o a r d the miiit-em.-t-pt-r
Wallzcrton by Rear-.-\tlm:i‘.iI
D. I.. l):ivciipurt.

phases were executed
with clockwork precision. As the
build-up of Hercules aircraft in-
creased. 80 men were Ieaviiig
Aden every li:iIt'-liour.

At Ila.m.. 42 Coniniaiido be-
gun to close the cage. and by the
time the last Hercules had
roared off with the Brigadier
and Colonel J. l. H. Owen. com-
manding otliccr of 45 Com-
mando. the scene was set for the
last 200 men of 42 Commando
to withdraw.

Both units had been prepared
for a fighting exit. but :ill was
quiet, giving xi strange un-
reality to the drama of the
occasion.

Al {I signdl front Colonel
Tirniitliy "Dui" .\Iorg;in. com-
pantling oili.-er of -32 com-
inatitlo. lielicoptcrs of -184
Siiiiatlroii iiiadc their last runs
from l~l..\I.S. .-\|hion. and lifted
the rcniziining Marines.

The withdrawal was com-pletc.
N.-\\'Al. I-‘()lt('l-I

_

Ships in the naval force have
included the carrier Eagle. cum-
mnntlo ship .-\lbion, asstuiltships Feztrlcss and Intrepid.gnitlctl-missile t.lt.‘.\ll'O)‘Cl' Lon-
don. lrigatcs Phocbc. Mincrvzt.and Ajax. submarine Auriga.
mincswccpcr Appleton. and
nearly a dozen support vessels.

The force will be kept off
Aden "for as long as thoughtdesirable.“ but in present cir-
cumstances. nobody believes
that this will be for long.

On November 25 the Navy"put on a show" stipgcstcd bythe(‘omzmtitlcr-in-('liiet'Middle
l'Z:ist. .-\dniiraI Sir .\lich:icl Le
I-';inu. 'l‘wc.vity-Iiv-: I-'l.‘S\‘cI5’ wok
pztrt in ii review. opciit.-tl \-.ith
llllI‘L'[‘II(l firing a IT-1.-iin salute,
and niclutliiig. a i:1.i~'.s' lI_\'-past.

Oliarltinsoiit 
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cogs DRAFTY'$
' CORNER 

in a machine
The man who said that

"evil eonnnunieations corrupt
good manners" could as well
have s:ii(.l that they frustrated
good draftcrs. Drafty‘s lines
to you are better than they
once wcre—-this column.
lectures, and so on-—and all
the time there is a search for
improving them.

Your lines to Drafly are
almost entirely confined to the
Drafting Preference Card and
the Drafting Preference Request.
They are as good as you take
the trouble to make them.

It Drafly is to take account
of your wants. he must know
qiiicl.li.- \\ll1Ilthey are and when
they change. as change they will.

You would be sur riscd how
many men assume t at Drafty
has some other way of kiiowing
vvhcu a ni:iii has married. bought
a house. or changed his mind
about foreign travel. He hasn't.

Use the Drafting Preference
Card to tell Draft)‘ about areas.
types of ship you want. your
family circiiiiistaiices :ind so on.
Use the Drziltitig l’refcrcncc Re-
quest (a lung bull form) for
chair-,:es to one particiilur pre-
ference. or to nominate a Pélf‘
liculrir ship.

Your divisional olliccr can let
you have the card and the form.
and he will help you to lifl them
in if you ask.

REVISED CARD
As most of the port service

billetsare in the Portsmouth or
Devonport areas. you are asked
to state which one you prefer
in case these are the only two
alternatives.

Next the preference areas

'-'-'-'-'-'u'u'-'n'-.--'-n--'-'-.-t

Ships for which C.N.D. will
be issuing draft orders during
December:

ADVANCE PARTIES
To Join

July. 1968
Minerva (G.S.C.)

MAIN PARTIES
To Join

July. I968
Nubian fG.S.C.)
\-'-'-"-'u'-'-'-"-'-'-‘-'-'i'h'-‘u'h'-'-

have been arranged in order of
the numberof billetsin the area:
Portsmouth first. then Devoti-
port and ending with the .\lid-
lands.

Luck of space prevents us
from bcini: more specific on
the card. but we hope before
the end of the year. to publish
the whereabouts of all shore
l)lll(:fsat home and abroad for
each rate. so that you do not
\\':l\li,- your choices on areas
where there are few or no
billetsfor _vou.
Also you iiia‘,-' now show. by

placing an “X" against it, any
one area you wish to avoid.

Bcsitlcs indicating the ship or
squadron you would like for
liontc sea service. it is now pos-
sible to indicate which area you
would like. and you are asked to
say which is more importatll-
the ship/squadron or the pre-
ferencc area.

Volunteering for overseas ser-
vice. i.e.. G.S.(,.. F.S..and L.F.S..
remain much the same, but the
wording “as soon as possible“
has been changed to "early out
of turn."

Few men liked to volunteer
"as soon as possible" as it im-
plied the possibility of going
overseas again before they had
nrnc to get used to the British
climate.

As explained in other articles.
drafting to overseas service is
from the top of the overseas
roster. and if you indicate "in
normal course" you take a
chance that the job you
want is available when youreach the top of the roster;
"Early out of turn” allows the
Drafting Office to waive the
rules and dip down the roster if
the job you want comes up. and
there is no one above you with
:i better claim. and you are not
yet due for draft to 0.5.8.

There is also (low a small bolt
on the card headed. "Personal
facts I would like considered."
It is not big enough for you to
write a lot in. but you can use it
to explain any apparent contra-
dictions in the rest of 'our card.
It can come in handy i you have
matrimony or house purchase in
mind.

in a perfect world it would be
possible for Drafty to interview
all men to find mil their desires
for the future. both in the short-
and long-term. and to plan their
careers accordingly.

Unfortunately this is not yet
even a possibility. The drafting
preference card is the nearest we
can get. and if filled in with
thought and care goes a long
way to bring the man and his
drafting oflicer closer together.

YOUR DREAM SHIP
Although no harm is done by

stating a preference for a par-
ticular ship on a drafting pre-

 Diwriiia Pii:r:i=._r._ii5_(-:__C_)ii_i_tg_
t._!§£._E_Aw()F PREFERENCE :- Tnc__$MoKEI 

 
  

    _ L\K'E. CORSHDERED
‘-VET t-lF'\'iE3 ‘.-

fercncc card. in practice you
have to send in the card rather
too soon to have a sporting
chance of hitting off a ship that
will need men at about the time
you 1'll'C(llIC for sea.

To improve your chances the
Editor publishes. on this page.
the ships vihosc companies are
being made up at the time of
going to press.

You need not write out a com-
plete new drafting preference
card. All you need do is ask for
the buff form and send it in
smartly. It will be taken as can-
celling an earlier ship prefer-
ences put on a drafting prefer-
ence card.

ACKNOWLI-'.DGMENTS
Drafly's stall is small—one to

~.. bare \AfAl\'TlN.Gllitarriiic.:-
3: P r_9.soNm_ l-‘Ac-rs I woum

o‘-

eveitvii-i‘ii'\i'e 1'-"L's
 

 !!_
3a—22-52“

C
every 900 men on the books-—-so
he has to keep dovin the chatter.

It is quite out of the question
to discuss the chances of meet-
ing the preferences on the card.

The request forru. which is
usually confined to one subject.
is easier. 'lhcrc are three stan-
dard ansvvcrs vi liich boil down to
"Yes," "No." or "Diflicult to
say at this stage whether you'll
be lucky, but we'll do our best
and you'll hear any good news
(here is."

This last sentence compresses
to one word. "Noted." on the
form.

Having said all this it is fair
to ask how often Drafry suc-
ceeds in meeting references.
The answer is that a ut 70 per
cent or more of the men return-
  

Thc seventh County class
guided missile destroyer.
H.M.S. Antrim, launched and
named by Mrs. Roy Mason.
wife of the Minister of De-
fence for liquipment, at Fair-
liclds, Govan. on October 19.
features in the latest commis-
sioning forecast.

She is expected to commission
for trials and subsequently for
a General Service Commission
in Home Waters and East of
Suez. in April. 1969.

The commissioning forecast
is as follows:

l)lzZClv1.\lBER. 1961
AItEl'tIL'sA (G.l‘. I-‘nuiei. December

1 at Por:smoui.h. General Service
Commission (Pbavcd).
lfldK‘1l“(1l'|'lE. U.K. Hue Port. Pom-
mouth. (A). (Cap::‘m‘v Command).

HECAIE (Surveying ship), December
I2 at Dcvenport. General Scrv.ce
Commission (North Atlantic). U.K.
but Port. Devonport_ (A).

IJJEOPATRA (G.P. Frintc). December
I2 at Devonporl. General Service
Con-irnl«.rIon (Phased). Homelfiast at
Sue: (ME)Illouie U.K. Bate Port.
Dcvmvott. (A).

LULU FLIGIIT. December .. Port-
land. General Service Orirnmhsioo.
Wasp. U.K. Base Port. Rotvlh.

JANUARY. IN!
IIIIUS (G.P. Priutt). learn!) I.

llomclwevi

ANTRIM FOR TRIALS-
APRIL, 1969at Portsmouth. Home Sea Scrv'cc

(l'h.ncd). I2 months. itondoridrrxy
Squadron). U.K. Base Port. Ports-
nuuilr.

\'tl)AL (Surveying Ship). January 9 at
Chalham, General Service Cous-
mhaion. Home/East of Sun (FE).
U.K. Base Poll. Cbrtharn. (A).

Lt-ZANDER (OP Frxxatc). January 9
It Pommuuzh. General Service Corn-
inlsslon (Phased). tloruelsui of
Sue: tstfiitllumc. U.K. Base Port.
Pnnsmnuin. (t‘:nt.vin'r Command)...

.\l0ItAlv'l( (t'l.l'. Frintc). January II
It ltnivvih. General Service Ooinn-.ls-'
don (Phased). llorne!East of Sun.
(ME)/Home. U.K. Bnc Port. Rolrth.
tn.) (Captain's Command).

LYNK (AIA Prlnic). Januarv II.
General Service Commission (Phased).
llomcrliari or Suez (FE) Home. UK.
Bare l-‘on Deironport.

IIYDRA (Surveying ship). January 30
at Ctutharn. General Service Commis-
rion. North Attaritlcllndian Ocean.
U.K. Hue Parr. Cbailiaru.

PALLISI-ZR (AIS Friuie). January it
at Poruuzouib. Port service. Rncivc
crew

FEBRUARY
APPLETON (C.M3.) Pcbrulri 7 at

Bahrain. Forcirn Service (Middle
East). (E). 9th M.C.M. Sduaitroil.

I-‘l’.ARl.£ (Muult Ihlo). February )4
at Dcvoaport. lleoorriminloo (Phased).
Home Sea Servlc.cIFot€|81I Service
(trout date or ultina). Bar or Soc:
(FEJ U.K. Base Port Devunporx. (A).

rzwonrru nicrfr. I-‘ebruar! at

At your service . . .

U TISS
LIOJCIUV

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
-’ACKlNG AND SHIPMENI

13 ClarendonRoad, Southsea
Telephone Zl $15

LONDON l3 Bramley Road, North Kensington
PARK 4202

PLYMOUTH I3 Waterloo Street, Stonehouse
65!59

CHATHAM 3Sl High Street, Rochester Mcdway 43:34

 
Portland. General Service Contras-
rioii. Wasp. U.K. Base Pan. Devon-
port.

vzxsioum (l-‘rlnicl. February 22 at
Cbatharn. Triab _crevv. Port Service.
Coounlrstons April 25.

DUNDA3 (AIS Frlnic). Fcbruuv 28
at Gibraltar for trials. Home Sea
Service. Commission: June 2! for
Londondcrrv Squadron. (A).

t.l\'COLN (AID Frinic). Feb-ruar!_ 29
It Dcvonporr (or u-iatr. Port Service.
Commission: Mar 2

.\l.\RCfl
\'Alt.\roU‘l'Il «A.-s Friaarc). March‘ 28

at Porumouib (or trials. Port service.
Cornmlrsloin May 30.

APRIL
Aux (G.P. Priuie). AND 1 _arChart-ram. General Service Commo-

rlon (Phased). Horuelkr of Sun
(FE). (Captain's Comrnand.) U.K.
Base Port. Ctutharn.

RIIDIISAY (AIS Prisate). April It)
as Item): for trials (ex Dockyard’CoI‘ltX%D. Port Service. Onrnnmalona
one .BIAIIJSTONI (SIM Depot Ship). April

)9 tlcnuttvc dale). Port Service.
Iraervc crew.

IDNDON (GM. Deurarer). Art‘?! is
(tentative date) at Poi-tnnourh.
General Service Commission (Phased).
Horne. Flustilo of Flat Otllru.
Second-in-Comnuud. Western Fleet.
U.K. Bare Port. Portsmouth (A).

amount (A/S Frtnie). April 25 at
<..‘bar)iarn. Home Sea Service for
rpcdal trtah. U.K. Base Port. Qat-
b

.AGfl€COU|lT (Radar Picket). April
(tentative date) at Portsmouth.
Reserve crew. Port Servlcc.

HAY
t.l.\'C0l..\t (All) Friraic). Mar 2 at

Devounort. General Server Commis-
rlon. Home/t-1.ui ot Suez (I-‘tllllomc.
U.K. Base Port. Dcvonport.

HARDY (AIS I-'riuic)_ May 0 at
Gibraltar. LR!’ complement Lou!
Forelan Service.

lll-‘.ltMIO.'\‘|-I l~‘l.lGII‘l‘. May It Port-
land. General Service Commission,
Wasp. U.K. Bare Port. Poi-irrnou-ll.

IIIZIIMES (Carrier). Mid-Ha! at Paris-
mouth General Service Conan-iiuion
(Phased) llomcllizsr of Sun (FE)!
Home.

\'AB.\'l0l.'l'll(AIS Frinte). Mar to at
Pommoiith General Service Corn-
rnluinrv. llnmetl-int of Sue: (FE)!
Horne. U.K. (Lise Pnri. Porun-.nuih

.1ll.\‘l“.
ROTIIFSAY (A45 Frlntc). June 6

at llm)'tl'I. General Servl:c Commis-
alon. Home ‘Lu: of Sue: (l-'E)i‘llorr'.e.
U K. (law Peri. l'0Il\\'l‘)0uIh.

IILDI-'_S‘TON (.\f.ll). June I! at
Ronni for trials. Port Sevice. Com-
mission: August 8.

LEOPARD (G.l'. Frinte). June 20 at
Ponsmouilr. General Service Contrab-
rlon (Phased). tlornelliait of Sun
(FE). U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

DUNDAS (AIS Friuic). June 21 at
Gibraltar. Home Se: Scrvlce. I.ondoo-
dcrrv Squadron. U.K. Hue Port.
Porurnoutti. (A).

GUIIKIIA (O.P. Prtntr). June at
Rosvth. LRP complement. Part Scr-
vice

JULY
GA\'l.\"l'0.\‘ (MIN). July 4 at (maihain

for trials. Commission Auttll 19.
NUIIAN (G.P. Frigate). July 4 at

Portsmouili. General Service Coin-
mtnlon. ltnmelfiast of Sue: (ME)!
Home (Phased). (CaptaIii'I Oom-(fllamnd-) U.K. Base Port. Porumoutti.

ANDROMEDA (O.P. Friuie). Jul! 24
at Portsmouth for trials. Port Scr-
vlce. Comnitulom November ll.

I011-ILSAY rucrrr. July (tentative
date) at Portland. General Service
Coirimkvinn. Wasp. U.K. Inc Port.
Ponri-nouth.

AUGUST
IRINl'0.\' (l\t.'II). Aunat l at Devon-

vorl (or trim. Comrniuioin Septem-
berzb.

BILDI-‘.9TON (Milt).
Rosvlb. Iloiue Sea
.\l.f.‘.M. Squadron.

lI£l.l-‘..\'l'LE.SS (AIS Frlratc). Early
Airausl for trials. For! Service. Date
Port and place of oommhrlonlng
under mnridcrauon.

BRIGIITOS (MS Frigate). Alltuxt II
Chailiarn for Special ldlt (DY
Control). Port Service.

l'Al..\t0U‘nI (AIS Frinte). Auamt at
Devonoon (or Special Rear (DY
Control). Port Service.

Pllolillli (G.P. Frigate). Autirlr 22 at
Chltlum. General Service Columb-
rion (Phased). tlorncilzut of Suez
(l-'E).'Ilome. (Cabtalirs Command.)
U.K. Ease Port. Chailum.

GAVINTON (Mill). Atrlutt 29 ll
Cttatbam. Foreign Service (Middle
East) (Jib .\(.C..‘.l. Squadron.

SI-‘.Pl'F..\tlll-IR
llF.R.\ll()N}: (G.l'. I-‘riaaiel. September

20 at tiluxnvv,General Service Corn-
mi.\\lun. lloniciliaat of Sue: (FE):
U.K. Base Port. Porurnouth.

|'ll.\'C||I>‘.S‘l()N t(I,.\i.S.). Scntcmhrr It
Hahra:n. l-‘metro Sen-icc..\Ii(Idk East.
-mi .\l,(‘..\l. squadron, (E).

Pt.\'.\lul!I)l (.\/S Frigate). September
26 at (‘hail-lam for trials. Port Scr-
vi.'c. Co rn-“ions November 23.

CIIICIIIIS .
(AT) Frintcl. ScDttm-

bcr 2!) at (‘t:.i:h.im. Ge:-.cral Scnisc

Aorist I at
service. In

 

Couunkvion. (Phased). Ilornelliut of
Suez. (FE). U.K. Base Port. Cluilum.

liIl&'l0.\t (Mill). September It: It
Dcvonport. Forclr.-i Service. Middle
East. 9th M.C..\l. Squadron. (E).

0C'l’()l!ER
lUR.\‘ASTO.\' (CM SJ. October 7 at

Bahrain. Fnrcian Service. Middle
F:at. 9th .\LC..\I. Squadron. (E).

llll-3'l£I'0.\' (MIN). October 8 It
Poruroeuth for trials. Port Service.
Commissions Dcccmlvrr I7.

DE\'0N$lllRl2 GM l)cstro)‘cr). Octo-
ber at I’\Ifl.\ll:v.'l.lllI. LR? complement.
Port Service.

WIIITIY (AIS Frinic), October at
Roanh. L.l(.P. complement. Port
Service.

JUPITER (G.P. Frinte). October It
Glasgow. General Service commis-
aian. llornclf-Za.I( of Sun (FD UK
Bate Port. Dcvonnorr.

JUl'lTI-ZR Ft.l(;ll!'. ():tnbcr ttcoutlrc
date) at Ponland. General Service
Doirimisalon. wag. U.K. Base Port.
Devonpurt.

n8.ACllAMl'l’0N (C.M$.). October at
Bahrain. Foreixn Service. Middle
Enx. 9th M.C.M. Squadron. (E).

(VISION (c..\I.S.). October at
Bahrain. Foreian Service. Middle
East. 9th .\t.C..\l. Squadron. (E).

}'AIh'I'0N (C.M.S.). October at
hbraln. (Tentative). Portia) Service.Igddle East. 913 M.C.M. Squadron.
(

Pllol-Ill: FLIGIIT. October (tentative
hit) at Portland. General Service
Oar-ninlsatou. warp. U.K. lane Port.
(murmur.

PIJIOIITII FUGIIT. Octobu (reo-
ntlvc date) at Portland. Ococral Ser-
vtra Comrulvdon. Warn. U.K. lane
Parr. De-vonporr.

ABDIOMDJA FLIGHT. October (ma-
tauvo date) at Portland. Gcuaal Scr-
vloa Cot-ninlrelou. wasp. (1.! line
Porr.Porurnouila.

MINERVA (G.P. Fflnre). October (7
at Chatham. General Service Com-
uvlutori (Phased). Ilornclliasr of
Sue: (ME).'llome. U.K. Base Port.
Clulham.

.\'()\'l>'.\Ill-II
CIIAWTON (C.M.S.). November 4 at

Bahrain. Foreign Service Middle East.
9(.I M.C.M. Suuadmn. (E).

IIDLIZSION (Mill). November '7 at
Devonnori for (nah. Port Service.
Commission: Ianuary 3. I969. lth
M.C.M. Squadron.

ANDROMIZIDA (G.P. Frintc). Novem-
ber ll at l'urui-nnuili. General Service
Couirnisvron. Hornclliur of Sue:
(FE). (('ap=:ln's Command). U.K.
Inc Part. P-vmmouili.

KIIJJNGION (Mill). Novcrnbcv I4
at Chaitum for (rlatr. Port Service.
(‘nmmtulnm Ianurn I7. 2969.

ALBION (Coo Ship). November 20 at
Singapore. I-‘orcicn Service East of
Sue: (I-’t-L). U.K. Base Port. Ports-
month.

PLYMOUTII IA/S Frigate). November
2Jl at Crushani. General Service Com-
miuinn. ll-mic.)-'.ut of Sue! (FE).
U.K. llasc l'i:r(. l)evon:-dirt

(Continued on page 3)

Re-engage
leave 

The restrictions formerlyimposed on rc-engaging leave
being taken between drafts
have now been removed. You
may not take all or part
(minimuni seven days) of
your re-engaging lcavc be-
tween drafts.

You will have to apply to
your Drafting Authority at
least eight months b:fnre the
leave is to he (alien. in order to
have it considered.

Late requests may have to be
turned down if you have already
been earmarked for draft. and
a change would cause someone
i:lsc's draft to be upset.

This applies to leave to be
taken between drafts which is in
Drafty's time: it has no bearing
on leave granted by your coni-
niariding ufliccr which comes
out of the sliip,’cst;il\li<.hnicnt's
H3112.

ing from abroad get their first
area preference for port or home
sca service. Of course there are
l.illlc\‘_ particularly in small
rosters. when the figure goes
below 70 per cent.

It is ironical that the more
Drafty succeeds in meeting pre-
fcrcilccs. the unhappicr are those
whom he fails to satisfy. ll
Seems worsc to be one of few
than one of many dxss.'itisticd
custoincrs.

Drafting is a niuch more re-
uanling ioh than many uould
think when they ponder tllc
amount of bad tidings that
llaslemerehas to put out.

Just as the sportsman knows
the satisfaction of a [;()0d pass-ing movement or a spectacular
goal or try. the draftcr rcallgenjoys his tussle trying to mate
preferences to situations vacant.

He feels better when he suc-
ceeds. und it is this feeling that
is your best assurance that
people in adraftin or anisation
really do try to lie p tic people
they have to draft.

THE FINEST
MOTORING SYSTEM

FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

I. 5 coal Low Hire-Purdvua
large: for Club members.

H.P._on new c:_n—9?;, older
ars in proportion.

2. Any make or year of vehicleWild, Including new 431.
an over (300 have

vuirun gnu-ancec.
3.Seodr Llrtvill humus

you—Ho(IloorAbroIrI.TIO
aryooroqulraisroadyon
your ncurn home to drlvc
away. Immediate insurance
facilities.

4. Open an account to meet
your requirements. and ro-
member. 5% extra on all
ash nvad will be allowed
towards the purchase prloo
of any new or used car.

5. 5% Discount on all new
car price: for Club mam-
bon ONLY.

6. MOST |HPORTAN'i‘—Draft-
in; worries are completely
eliminated and financial loa:
is reduced.

7. Membership is open to Lead-
ing Seaman and above. and
(here is NO membership fee.

CAR-VALUE
[PORTSMOUTH]LTD.

HO GLADYS AVENUE
(Opposite Alexandra Park)

PORTSMOUTH Tel. 6249i
Part now for details
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FIFE HAS HER
OWN P11’

ll..\l.S. File. the County
clan‘ (lC\'trt)_\'cF. armed with
guitletl l’l'lls$ll\.‘~‘._ is the lll‘.\l
\\,tl‘\lIlp to hear the natneof
the cotuity. She and her ship s

cutnp:tn_v received a \\’;tl‘m
welcome from the people of
File during a visit to Rosyth.
at the end of October.

Cotumanded by Capt. R. H.
(iraham. Fife is on a general
service commission. and is ex-
pected to sail for the Far East
this month.

Living up to her Scottish con-
nection. File is probably the
only ship in the Service to have
its own pipe band. which attends
the various sports events In
which Fife is taking part.

Cl..»\S(2()“' BUILT
The hand was started by

( i‘l{.\ l)o.-iztltl Slteppartl. the
o:tl;.' Scot in the band. and
l Sent -('tlr. Peter \\'lpp.-ll. uh.-rt
tile sl‘.:p \'-.lw llctlli: built :11 (Has-
‘E!\V\'-'.

Sh,-it, Patric}; \\'hile. bass
drum: Shpt. Ray Groves_ side
drummer; R0 Lunn and l;'.\l
Mag-uire. pipers, complete tlle
band. which practises mainly
while the ship is at sea. in a
conlparlnteut near the engine-
room.

I-‘il'e. built by Fairfields. of
Govan. was laid down on June
I. I962: launched on July 9.
i064: and completed on Jttne 2|.
I966. She displaces 6,200 tons
(full load). is 520} feet in
length. and has a beam of 54
feet.

She has four 4.5-inch guns in
twin turrets forward. and two20-mm. guns. The missile latm-chers are: one Scaslug twin all.
and two Seacat quadruplemounting abaft the funnel.
 

I-‘ife's speed is 32.5 knots. Her
main engines are a combined
steam and gas turbine(COSAG).
and two sets of geared steam
turbines.

The gas turbine provides a
high concentration of compact
power, and is used to supple-ment the steam power for tgh-speed work, as well as enabling
the ship to get under way in-
stantly in an emergency.

A Wessex helicopter. titled
with the latest type of homingtorpedo, to combat submarines.
is carried.

Complement is 33 otiicers and
407 men.

Accommodation is of a highstandard. and all living spaces
are fully air-conditioned.

B

Postcard photographs of
H.\l.S. Fife. or any of the
previous ships in the series
(listed here). may be obtained
from “Navy News" Postcard
Dept. l3 Edinburgh Road.
Portsmouth. Each card costs
6d.. post free.

Readers may send a siltpenny
stamp or a postal order for
each card. or a 6s. postal order
or cheque to cover a year'ssupply. sent on publication.

Albums to hold 64 postcards
may also be obtained. price I05.
post free.

'l‘he full list of ships is as
follows:

NH- COMMISSIONING FORECAST
DECEMBER

F1!-1: (GM. Datroycr). December 5.
Rt.-commissions (or General Service
Cornnuulon Home!tint oi Sue:
(FE)rltome. (Phatcdl. U.K. nu:
Port and place of commmioninn
under consideration.

BR!-'.Rl-.'l'0.\' (.\ll‘Il). December I‘! at
Portsmouth. l-‘oreirn Service. Middle
Eut. 9th M.C.M. Squadron. (E).

CAPRICI-Z (Doslroyer). December I‘) at
Chatham. General Service Commis-
sion (Phased). HOMCIFACI oi Suez
i-'5). U.K. Bate Port. Chatlum.

Ml.\'FZR\'A I’-"LlGlfl‘. December (ten-
tative date) at Portland. General
Service Committion. Walt). U.K.
Base Port. Chatham.

I26 SOUADRON. Ill-ZRME. December(tentative date) at Culdrone. General
Service (fommittion. Wessex. U.K.
Bate Port. Portunnuth.

5.A.Il. l-‘LIGIIT. Ill-ZR.\fl".S. Late 1963
at Culdrosc General Service Com-
ndmon. \\-’exscI. U.K. Base Port.
Porttntnutn.

’l.E.sT (AIS l-‘ricatcl. December (ltnl.I-
tive date), Reserve crew. Port service.
line Port and place ot commituunittg
under consideration.

I2.\(;l.l-2 ((‘.lrrier). I)¢:flI'll\€l' at Devon-
port. General Service Fomntmtnn
lI'h.nctJJ. Ilurncft-I.ut ol Sue). ti-‘Ell
Jlomc. U.K. llatc Port. Dcvonporl.

J\.\'l7\R\'. I969
Kl-fl)l.|-'.'§‘T().V (Mill). Jantlary 1. It

I)e\'t)tlt\)rt_ Home Sea Service. -lth
M (‘ .\1. fitltutttun

KEl.I.l.'\‘(;|(J.V (.\-I ll).
(‘tt.ttharn. !l.mu,- Sc.)
M L‘ .\l. Stlttatlrtrtt.

I-‘.l"R\‘.\l.l»'S ((5 I‘. lirncatcl. 1.Inu.trt' at
Ek‘l\nn\'EL. (irncral .\'crvI.'c (‘unintu-
sion (l'h.n.cd),

Jantnrv 17 at
hctucc. -ltlt

llttmc.‘liast at Suez

Continued from page 2
(FE). (CanIain‘s Command.) U.K.
Base Port. Des-onnort.

SIRIUS (G.P. I-‘riltatcl. January at
Portsmouth. General Service Commis-
sion (Phased). Home/F..ut of Suez
(FE). U.K. llase Port, Portsmouth.

I-1!-1: r-'ucrn'. January at Portland.
General Service Commission. Wessex.
U.K. Base Port. Chatham.

SALISBURY (MD Frlutc). January
at Devonnort. General Service Com-
miuion. llome.'l’.att ol Suez (FE).
U.K. Base Pan. Devonoart.

R£LENTl.l'.S$ (AIS Friutc). January(tcnutive date) at Portsmouth. Ite-
Icrve crew. Port Service.

ESKIMO I-‘l.lGlt‘l‘. Early 1969 at Pon-
land. General Service Commission.
Wun. U.K. Base Port. Chathatn.

8.A.I!. I-‘LIGHT. IIAGLIZ. January at
Cutdrose. Whirlwind. U.K. Base
Port. Dev-onnort.

ASll.\NTI (G.P. Frigate). January 10
at Porttrnouth tor trials. Pon Service.
COl'|’!|'|1t1Sl0K|5 March 27.

I-‘I-'.|IRU.\R\'. I969
GAl.ATE.\ (G.P. Frlttate). I-‘cbnnry atPontmouth. General Service Commit-

sion (Phased). llnntc/liatt of Sun(J-‘El/Home. Captain‘: Command.
U.K. Btue Port. Pomrnouth.

F.SKl.\I0 (GP. Fricatc). February at(fhatham. General Service Commu-
sion (Phased). llomclliadt of Sun
(ME). U.K. llasc Fort. Chatham.

L0,\'lI0.\'I)ERRY (.\'S Fri‘.-ate). Feb-
ruary It) at Romh tor UIJJI. Port
Service. (‘untnt~.-.tE.\:xs Mat‘ 2.

.\l\RCll
ASll\.\'Tl (G P. J:!l).‘.ll(‘J. .\lar:h 27 at

l'omnt.mth. General servi-.'e Commis-

TRlUMPH:'SOUTHDO\NNCOACHES

WEEKEND LEAVE
Operate the following Official Eatprcu Service (or Service Personnel

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Return Fore

LEEDS
.. ..BRADFORD

..HUDDERSFIELD

. .SHEFFIELD
.NOTTINGHAM...

LEICESTER
NORTHAMPTON
LIVERPOOL
MANCHESTER
NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LTHE
STAFFORD

.WOLVERHAMPTON
BIRMINGHAM
COVENTRY ...WARWICK ... ...BANBURY ... ...OXFORD ...BRISTOL ... ...

N.B. To all ships

Return Fare
SALISBURY HM
WORCESTER J2!-
GLOUCESTER 30'-
READING

... ... ... I4’-
PORTLAND ... ... ... I316
PLYMOUTH 36!-
NEWPORT 29:6
CARDIFF JP6
SWANSEA

... 38'-
LONDON from PORTSMOUTH I516
LONDONtromGOSPORT III-
l.ONDONirorn

H.H.S. COLLINGWOOD ITI-
Pay Woolen special service to:

Newcastle-on-TyneSunder-land
.Stockton-on-Toes

..visiting Portsmouth: Special facilities
to meet your particular travelling requirements can be
organised at short notice.
TRIUMPH COACHB. 3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Write, phone or call
Phone 2735i

SOUTHDOWN MOTOR SERVICE. Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth
PhonC'Z2Jll

 
alon llnmelllaat ol Suez (ME)lllotne.
U.K. nu: Pon. Portsmouth.

AN'I'RlM (GM Destroyer). April at
Glasgow. General Service Commu-
aion llomelliut of Sue: (F2). U.K.
Base Port. Porumouth.

GLAMORGAN (GM Destroyer). Anrll
J at Devonoort. General Service
Commission (Phased). tlomeltiast ot
Suez (FE). U.K. Base Pan. Devon-
oort.

NOTES.—tt Lt emphasised that the
date: and particular: civen are lore-
c.ut.t only and may have to be chanted
—r>erham It short notice.

The term: “U.K. Bane Port" mean:the port at which the Alain may normallybe expected to live leave and rent.For ship: which are to be phase-commissioned. the date! quoted arethose on which the main party will
ioln. Drattin: action Ll Initiated about
six months ahead at the date on which
men are to join such shim. and dran-inr action (or the first party will there-lore be initiated about nine months
ahcad of the dates quoted.

Dratttn: action (or men (or trial!
crew (who will (orm part ot the (ins!
complement) ts initiated between two

EXCHANGES
OF SHIPS

The lolluwin: raténet are anriout to
ct.-l1.mzc slum. Anyone Entcrcstcd
should write to the .tnnIt;.tntt direct, In
accordance with Dctcnce Council In-
.|l|’u:liOn llll/r35. requests to traruier
l'Ilu.1l be submitted to the respective
rommandinlt otliccrt In the normalservice manner.

F‘. VV. llclmlr. ()5 (Gunner star). Bil
.14 Meat. ll..\lS. ltt-Ilctupltnn (under
tn: months) mll ercturtee with anyone
serving in Scotland. nretcrahly ll..\l.S.Co.-hranc.

R. ‘I’. Carat-ron. L (‘|t(S). ll..\l.S..\lvn-nidon. details for ll..\l.S. \\’.upcr-
ton on January ll. l‘Jn_n’. will etchanltctor lat-rcr thin. or more C\I.lbll\JII'n:n[Scottish Comnnnd.

J. Kirk. I. Mtli)_ ll .\l.S. I'€l':¢lt)pc_Home Sea Service. l'lj'nl.lulJl. wantt to
ctchancc lhllh ratio: in Portsmouth
arca—llome Sea service or Home portduty.

I). Cor, L .\ltl-‘.), H.515. Clcnnatra.
on dull to ll..‘~l.S. Titer. Port Service
(or over six months. will cuhanzc lurdnlt to lt.M.S. (matey. Reply to 16
Old Parnh Lane. \\'c.sttI.tm, Wcynmutlt_CPO SMS) I). C. Perry. ll.M.S.Vernon. on dratt to ll..\l.S. Triumphtsinzaoore L.F.S.) nclt April. will ct-chanre (or Portsmouth based trcncral
scrvlce commission about same date.

BELLS PRESENTED
The belts of the cruisers Bel-

fast and Shetficld were pre-sented last month to their name-
sake cities.

 SHIPS OF THE
ROYAL NAVY

No. 145    
 

ORES FOR POSTCARDS
'ntcseu.1_ Bulwark. Centaur. Glnzow,Kenya. Newcastle. Albion, Ark Royal.

Loch Killisport. Diana. Tacirum. Dar-lnz. Chevron. Zest. Vanguard. Murray.
Cumberland. Scorpion. Liverpool.
Apollo. Lynx. Salbbury. Shctlicld.Girdlcncn. Maidttone. Newloundland.Warrior. Britannia. Bcrrnuda. Vi.-torious.
Curtxnna. Alarnein. Vittu. Tyne. Jutland.
Talent. Patllver. Etntorcr, Pornoise,Rcdoolc. Gambia. Tiger. Ruuell.Dainty. Protector. Undinc. Dclcnder,l).trtlnr.nn, (Enron. Whittur. Fast-
hourne. Torquay. hlounu flay. ilcllaat.Hermes, Armada. Yarmouth. Lion.llartland Polnt. l_eunard. Token,Ctuchutcr. Echo, Loch l-‘ada. Tcnby.
Purm. Blake. lireatnhur, Troubrldze.Jthyl. Camncrdovrn. Oberon. Cachalot.
lllacltnoot. Berwiclt. Diamond. Achcron_Layburu. Scarborough. Sea Lion. Pai-
tnouth. Ashanti. ilroadnvord. R.P.A.Tldesurot. Striker. Plymouth. Barron.Virnro. Llandatl, Nubian. Hampshire.Gurkha. Caprice. ‘Adamant. Elkirno.Duchess. Brave Borderer. Asineourt.Leander. Grenville. Tartar. Jaguar.London. Rent, Max. Devonshire. Lowe-atolt. Hardy. Dreadnouaht. Enle(modernised). Lynx (modernised). Osiris,Cambrian, Loch Lomond. Dido. Wake-tul. Triumph. Siddluharn. Alderney.Trump. Roebuck. Mohawk. ilecla.Naiad. ocean. Zulu. Lototcn. Reclaim.Gratton. Oroheotu. Urn. wooluton.Dundn. Fearless, Manxman, Glamor-
nn. Aurin. Forth. llecatc. I-‘inrrhalc.|0Iwcn (tomacrly Ulynthtn). and Relent-
cu.

 V%fl&
and are rnonttu before the date:
quoted.

These Dcrloda should be borne in
mind when prcterrinz requests to
volunteer (or service in particular mint.Shine in which locally cntcrcd Cook:
(8) Cook: (0) or Stewards are to be
borne ln lien or U.K. ratio: are to-
dicatcd :1 (allows: tA)—All Cooke (5).Cook: (0) and all Steward: (B)—Cook.t
(5) other than P.0. Cook (5) all
(‘oaks (0) and all Stewards (C)-Cooks
(0) and Stcsvartlt only (l))—Cooks (S)
other than C.l’.O. and P.0. all Cook:
((1) and Ill Steward! (Ii)—Lc.Idtn|
(‘ooltt (S) and Stewards only. (F)-
‘otrk (S) and Steward Only.
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POINT LEADERS
ON ROSTERS

The following table shows the total points of the man at the
top of each advancement roster as at November I._ The number
in parenthesis indicates the number of men with the satne
number of points.

When :1 roster is shown as
"Int" (ltlterntetliate) it means
that there are fewer men on the
roster than can possibly till the
expected \'ae:trleies during the
next nine months.
CPO P0 15
met J92 Int
Ch Soak:
780
CID Wt: P0 Wt: I. WI!
175) 2l6 noCPO SA PO SA |- SA
i677 J60 I78
CPO cats) P0 (155) L outs)
not l-l15_ 351
CPO Std P0 std L Std
2'15 906 imctto)CPO Ct(0) P0 Ckto) -

Ill} I00! 235
“AA “V0
Inzr’, H15

.(_-HM, cu stun Pt) .\t(I-.)
Ch Mt-ch
[M 2057 Int
1. stttzi ('1: Shut
l)r‘»' H”
(‘cm[Merit cor: (mt-cit rt‘ t'IfC0 til
l)r)' my N4
PU (‘. I-III
P0 0 tzt l.('l'.\l,‘I.()l-AI
my my

.(TREK'0: Ch RH P0 RH
I-(I-Ll hlcclt
Dry I 390(2) Dry
l.|ll'Z.\l
Dr)’
CPO MA P0 MA l-MA
$18 412 2Sl
ccv CY LRO (D
1;.“ are -US
cg; Rs LRO (C)
I786 int 305
C3 (w) [15 (W) LRO (WJ
Dry Dry Dry
CAMAIQ c,\.\(o) (3.\.\l(AE)
Dry Dry 13”,CA.\t(0) (.1iA(Alr) t.ttt.A(Atr)
Dry Dry "'7
(la Ill Med: Ch RIEI Mcch
(Air) (All)
Dry Dry
cu-‘(.521 P0.\l~'tA£) l.AMtAP.)
2455 899 “*7
c,u'(o) POM-‘(0) LAMIOJ
131,} J58 J92
cM,un l'0A(AIl) r.l\(.ur)
2129 821 Int. ((9)
cusg) POMS!) LM88)
10)) llzo lot. (2)
cgpggo P0-\(I'hotJ l.J\(PholJ
I472 lost 416C’A(Met) $A(Mt0 g-sAz(M€0I ‘M
cmzulun ronwur) u:M(l\Ir)
ztu J68 Int. (15)
CIlRl".L(Mr) PORFIL(Alr) Llllfiltkkl
IP30 274 Dry

ROYAL HOSPITAL
SCHOOL CRUISE

Boys in the second form
stream at the_.Royal HospitalSchool. comprising 128 to all.
and ll members of the staff.
have just returned from an
educational cruise tn ma.
Dcvonta.

They visited Lisbon. Palms.Aiaceio and Naples. ending in
Genoa. From there they new
home to Gatwick. enjoying a
wonderful view of the Alps in
excellent weather.

Places of interest seen duringthe cruise included Pompeii.

Advanced to
chief

Confirmation has been re-
ceived that the following have
been advanced to the Chief
Petty Otlicer. Chief Artifieer,
or Chief Mechanieian rate:
To AICERA

MX 355870 I‘). Deane. MK 854001
0. F‘. t.cv:_ MK 883055 P. Smcrdnn.
To AICYI Mt-ch

KR s4s<o4tt.1. \Vllhcr1.
To AICII Shnl

 

MN ‘IOZIS7 K. G. Robinson.
M 05665! .\l. R. Sothcott.
To CPO .\lllZ)
KN .\tr‘U7 .\. R. I-"armor. XX “n‘|l,|75
J. G. ('.t.-cy. KN ‘I.‘.5t)‘) l). Rnnmcr.
KX l‘: l('. 5::-.le.
Tn.\ (' \ 

.\l.\‘ ‘M2450 I). C. n.|!‘.l1|C'.\, .\l 'I::tv~t)‘I
I). (J.
10 .\.‘('|) L‘ Med:

.‘~l "4'-‘-‘it K. N. tiovtcn.
To Ch Clrll

.\1.'( ‘alS,“ll (‘. .v\'.ltir.tnn, .‘-l\’ §1l‘Il.‘l
J, T. Cooper, MK solves L. W. .\tlIIl-
tun.
To Ch 08!

MK 3564!!) M. K. O'Neill. .\lX
667547 L. C. B. Edtcumbe.
To A/Ch REA

MK 311459 T. V. Giles.
To AICH RI-Ll Mcch

MK 903710 P. E.
156-1060 J. Dunn.
To CR3

JX 559316 C. S. Johnton. IX 660365
R. J. Harbor. JX 558361 P. G. llainca.
To crtstw)

J 94201) J. C. \ViJc. J ‘JBOIJG
W. H. R. Adams. J 933497 A. F‘. Corr.J 976904 R. L. Fcrtivick. I 952340 R. R.Osbiston.
To CCY

IX SH2723 R. A. Underwood.
To AICII Med Tech

52967 R. H. Thurtood. 5586)
W. J. D. Rlchard.t.. 6S97J ll. 5. W.Poolman. 851350 0. Nichols. 58774C. Reel. 5659'! T. J. Stcohcnn. 57571
C. W. Clements. 667885 ll. Cunlille.85J56 W. D. Jones. H6617 D. K.Blaklc. Bl96l1 P. L. Blythe. 87499K. C. Bruce. 8745!) H. I. Scaney,556836 J. U. Stowe.

  

ltcwson. MK

'l‘oCPO
(61246 C. Martin. rum B. Cross.l$749l B. J. Llntcm. IS)-157 R. C.Brulord. 336314 R. W. lnnr . 292599P. T. O. Brlxht. 646225 0. . Banks.66lJ6l'D.J. Moutctl.

1'oCPOSA
871511 D. 1. Hun-I, 8453850. Stuart. 90413! F. C. Maynard.

To CPO Cot
9IsS99 N. Leash.

To CPO Std
869235 K.

Symonds.
To CPO cats)

869640 B. llouxh.
To AICAM

LIFX 8l'Ill8V. L. Sunnard.
To CAISIZI

LIFX 783250 A. Arno.
To CA(Met)

Ll!-‘X 906919 J. W. Ouzhton.
To AICEACAIII

LIFX 669405 J. R. llumphrcrl.

Colllck, SSIII4 H. K.

A rccommissioning service
for H.M.S. Zulu was held at
Rosyth Dockyard on October
27. The frigate will have trials
and work-up before joining the
Western Fleet.

 

DEFINIEL DIFFEREN 
130 CORNWALL STREET, PLYMOUTH

,,,,,.AssociatedwithLouis. Civilian8:. Naval Outfitters
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Navy says
farewell to
the QM.

.-\~ the liner Quei.-ii .\liIl') \'.lllt.‘tl l'roiii Soutliamptiin on October17 to her periiianent berth in Aiiiericti. her deep-note siren
sounded its aeltnmiledgiiienl to the Royal i\'zivy‘.~i farewell.

\\':irsliips exercising ltlt‘:lll)' at the time escorted her throughthe Solent to the Nah ‘lower. The moment of departure from the
dot-lei had been niarlied h_\ an overtly of Fleet Air Ann lieli-
eiiplers in anchor formation.

The H helicopters were led by at Whirlwind from 77]Squadron. Porlliind .\'n\'al Air Station. Other .'cQll3ldl’t)ll§ repre-sented were 826 from the carrier "L'l'llll‘\’.and 829.
In addition to "t‘!nlt'\. ollier warships‘ taking part in the

fareiiell uere the lrig:tte\ .-‘lrgoiiaut and “Eikeful. and the(lI.'.\lft|_\l.‘I' l)aiiil}'. Smaller it-wt-ls included an -.\H-'\'. nlioiiril
\\lllt'll iillleers from the Royal .\'a\':il llarraela-. l’ort-mouth.
iiiaiini.-d ship. cheered. and toasted the great liner as she [l;l.\\|.'tl.

lIllllliliillllllIllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilljllillllllllllll'l?Tl|llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllé-3

 (hire the Queen .\l:ir_v was clear of the Nah Cliaiinel. ll.-.\l.S.
lli.-rnie.~ steamed past. her flight ileek lined by the ship's eotiipziiiywho "elieered ship“ as a linal tribute and farewell.

The Ro_\;il Marines had made their contribution with a buildpl-.i_\iiig on the jetty as the liner left Southampton.
At the time of the farewell. llemies was on her way east of

Sucl. to join the task force oll Aden. She had been home for amonth to give her crew leave after nine months‘ overseais.

'._—tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

His savings are
pilingup-are yours?
A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at the age of I8 a cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy after 2| years service,plus Life cover for the family. for only £3 per month-
or a pension of £l95/l2/- a year at 65—saving and

security.

Period of
service Familycover

in the service

(969

Pension on
civil retirerncnt

£l95]I2 p.a.

Hontt-I allotment
on banzofls order

’2?. years £3 per month

IllltllilPROVIENT
LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
LIMITED ' Founded II"

Fill in this coupon now—and send it off

To Provident Life Association of London Ltd.
246, Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2

Name
....................................................... .................

Rank................................................... Age..................

Address ........................................................................

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
I.............-..._......_._,...._..._.__._..,,.__..._.... ..

814 gets latest
Wessex mk. Ill

'l'liroii;_:hmil the long and varied history of 814 Naval Air
l

Squadron. it has never been slow to adapt itself to the use of
modern equipment.

Momlay. October 2. saw the
opening of the next chapter in
its history. ()n that day. lht:
squadron. wliich has been in
commission oil’ and on since
1938. was formally re-armed
with the latest anti-submziriiie
lielicopter. the Wes-sex ll.A.S.
Marklll.

The ceremony. at R.N.A.S.

 Cr?
"It's like flying ;i Wessex . . .'lI:ll1tl\oll" all the time!"

Ciildrosc. was allentlctl byVice-Ailmiml C. l’. Mills.Coinniandcr - in - Chief. Ply-moiilh. who was with the
sqiiatlron in the Fair East asl-"lag Otlieer. Sucoiid-in-
Coniiiiand. Far East Fleet. diir-
ing their tour in ll..\l.S.
Victorious. their present parentaircraft carrier.

No; 814 is the first front-line
squadron to be equipped with
the Wessex Mark Ill and it is
now the most formidable anti-
submariiic unit in the Fleet Air
.-\rm.

ln m:in_\' respects the new air-
craft is far alicad of its con-
lcinporarics tlirougliout the
\\tI|"ltl. l3:i~;ic;illydeveloper! from
the \\'esse.\' ll..-\,S. .\l:irk l. the
\Vc\'~'cx Marl; III is tilted with avastly iinproved tlllll'>lll)ll'l;ll'lllC
\\‘c:tpnnS)'\lL‘n‘I.

This is based upon the l95
Sonar set. the lirst mi.-tliuin range
sonar to be carried in an air-
craft. ln adtlilion. the heli-
coptcr has rt rziilar Sci whicli has
rcvoltilionised iinli-siibniarinc
tactics in the Fleet.

FOR VICTORIOUS
The computerised FlightControl Systcin Marl: 30 and

the Duplex Aiiloiimtic Stabili-
sation Equipinent enables theaircraft to be llown “hands
oi."

..-- -..... ......

»a

The \t]ll;ttll't‘ll uill rc-t:inb;irk i
in Il..\l.'~2. \'ic:oii.vti~ 11;-\'. _\e;ir.

 

To have the \\lIlllt.' of
Soiitli-lfasl Asia at om.-‘s
feel is an t-\pt-rieiice given to
few men. but four t.'lll|ll)t.'l’\
from the Singapore Natal
lliise recently did so.

For 30 minutes the four.
numb with cold although
only a few hundred miles
north ol' the equator. stood
on the I3.-355 ft. pestle of
Mount Kinalialu in Sahzih.
the highest ninuiilain in the
region.

The four. l.ii.-iil. .l. l-Illiott.
of .\ler~tIiain. lleilliill:(‘P0
(3. Slit-lion. of l.(|lI;:5l1,:lll.
.\l:lllt'lll.‘\l('l’:l{l'I.\l l). .\_\l'L‘\.
of Shellielil: niiil .\lr. l.iiii
'l1-nu Kim. llew to .le\~eltolI
froin Siiiutipore.

'l'lie_v reaelieil ll.|llltl feel
as ii result of the first tl;I_\'\
climb. and spent the night
liuildled in sleeping bags in
the rain and cold.

A start was made at damn
lhe next day. The summit,
\\llf.‘|'t.' they recorded their
n;llllt:\‘ in :i record kept there.
\\:I\ reucltetl in ttlmiil three
hours.

In the picture are (lull I0
right) Rl-'..\l .-\_t're\. (.'l’()
Slrellon. l.iiii 'l'eii\i' Kim.
and l.ieut. Iilliolt.

 
nunununuunnluulllluunuonnnusuuuuuounu-uouoenunlnunuonovonooocuunv.
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8 Appointment tol~l.f'{ Queen Elizabeth 1!

Florists
A. 3. Stevens Ltd.

POST ROSES
GOFF’S OAK, WALTHAM CROSS, l~ll-IRTS

ENGLAND
Telephone:Culflcy 1999

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
The most general and acceptablegift at all is .1 box 0! tholce lrczhvtut CARNATIONS
or ROSES direct from our own nurseries.

Place your ORDER NOW for delivery in the future
Gift Boxes £1, £l[l0I0, £2, £3, £5

Plus 1/6 Carriage on all orders

 

Send your order. remittance and personal message for recipients to us. lor delivery to
any address in Great Britain (excluding Eire).

CARNATIONS ARE AVAILABLETIHMOUGHOUT THE YEAR.
ROSES lrom April until December.
SPRING FLOWERS from mid-Decemberuntil mid-April.CAROL and GARNETTE(miniature roses) from May until October

During December the Rose season is coming to an end. and whilst orders lo: Rateswill be executed if possible. other llowcr: may have to be substituted.
The number ol blooms I(‘I‘\! varies according: to current wliolesslc pr.cc:—~mcrcblooms are sent lor the same price durin: luly and August. and 1 leuer number dtmnf,Dccember—omri,<_ I0 seasons! tspatity

IIIIIIIIIIIOOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIOICIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOOOOIIIIIIIII
TO: PO57 ROSES NAVY NE‘u\'5\’r'AL'lHAl"i CROSS. HERTS. ENGL4'\l'~I'D Dtccnibct. W07
Please tend CARNATlONS.ROSES,SPRlNG l'l.O'r‘i'EP.S to:

Name ......................................................... . .....................

Address .............................

to arrive on ............ ..................................................................

CllEQUE“P.o. enclosed for .................................................................................(All Banks Tranitcr Charges to Drawi:r's Account)My name and address-1:

  Pleise mire clearly in block letters andlr-emcmber to enclose the persons! messagewhich is to go with your box a! llawcrz.
.



Over-Zeailous
MISTOOK THEM
FOR GERMANS

R.-.1(l::i;._: about the lsrat-‘.7
dcsrmj lflathbclllg sunk by
the l":L:.']\ll.|l't\'. and that she
was the old R..\'. destroyer
l-l.i\l.S. '1;-alotis. certainly
broiigli: l‘ilLts some nicniories.

I am sure it ‘-\Ullltl :ilsoto ilt1‘_.’
of ma old .sl1ipni;1tcs of the stilt-
lll'.Ifl‘lC \'.iriic.

(lliI.‘ iiiglit. \\llI.‘ilon patrol in
the North Sea. '.\i.: siirlaired to

 

charge our batteries. to lind
Zcaluus ‘.‘s.llllI‘.)£ lnr us’. She
prosed to he :1 little over-
/L'.'llh‘i.t\ : 1' our lilsiiicl 

us for .‘l (iet‘:u.i:'.
L’-in-at. st-.1: _.1\e us the appro-priate trc.i!.'nent as such. llo\\~
ever. he rnaile it (J.K. and the
‘peer ii \\.ts laid on tor its
on .>.:r E‘t";.ll!‘. to l.er1s'ii.‘3-; iv.‘
the \‘.-n!u:ci's s't'C‘-V and spare
great i:v:.iil'. made it xmrth
uliile.

later ieariieil
sserc siippi-scdl;. stink.

I had ottcii svoiiilcreil 1-that
he.-aiiie ot Zealous liaviiig heard
notliiiii: of l‘.t.'t' over the ;.‘e.irs.
Now I 'p..'to\s.

 

 

'.\e that 11.‘

Joel; .\lc0u:1dc.
K :ll‘lf'f‘.'L'. \_‘- t ~l‘.lrt.'.

Sheffield research
A ct-lYe;i;..'i:e and l have l‘.;c:‘.

 c.1ir.t:1g.- 1-.:t d. tied rcse.ir."i:
on ll \l.\. .\llL teld, erinsci
l'!_‘1ii,

.-\s :e'.:r1.':\‘e 'noolss give only
.1 liii-it.-d .-.uio:i:it of inI'orni.i-
lion. l imuld be pleased to hear
from .1;ij..-iie ulio .scr\'ed in her.
or ll. av_v iiitoriiiatioii \1l1at~
cser about her.
 

R. \\'ilson.
l(- Ciro.-.'\,lii". l’.1r'i..
‘l urt|1t.i_‘s.

Iron Duke plea
lt as 1-.Ett1 great interest that

l l't.'.ltl the article in ".\'av_v
l'\'c\i.s" ((lctolwr issue) Ill‘t‘T§l
the i..i:~tt my user in troplizcs
from tl..\l.S_ Iron Dulse.

As .\‘:tt-'l‘.il‘.tlll‘.}.'olliecr of the
9:1 V :\l.‘C dtzit who lI;t\'c
adopted the name of iron l):ii.v.
l ssas 1~...m!.~:'i:<_; :1’ any of your

‘ ‘is. .ropliic.s or photo-l.‘..t.s‘Ts
_er.iphs tii._- do not \\‘:ll‘l!. and

.1...

 

COMING
to the CLYDE!

Scotland's leading
Naval Outfitters are

at your Service

UNIFORMS
CAPS

BADGES, etc.
FOR

R.N. Officers
P.Os.. Ratings

JAMESMALCOLM
(Established I904) LTD.
Scotland's NAVAL Tailor

229 ARGYLE STREET
GLASGOW C.2

Telephone:CEN 3lS5

 
is on sale at each of the

Price ls.

ASHORE & AFLOAT
the Navy's monthlyglossy magazine.
Royal Sailors’ Rests and Community Centres

. or you can have a personal
copy by past each month
for lSs. per annum including postage

FREE»—.1 souvenir of the Rests—key ring. servicrte
ring. tea spoon (please state prefcrcncc)—tor a

2-year subscription costing 30s.
O:Je.-s. Willi rcniiiiancc. please. to

THE EDITOR. ASHORE AND AFLOAT
3! WESTERN PARADE, SOUTHSEA

HAMPSHIRE

usould he prepared to donate
tlieni.

it may be of interest that one
of the members of my instruc-
tional stall served in Iron Duke.

1. Brozulley.
(l.l1:ltl.-(tlt'. l{.N.l{.)

t I liieheapc Road.
l.iw:rpuol lo.

Tyndureus news
Reference the request for

iiiforiiizitioii about the s.s. T111-
ilareus in the Second World War
|_§t:pl1:nlllCt' issue"). I was :1 deck
olliccr in the Mercliaiit \'av_1'
tliroiighout the l-'ir.st World
War. and served in :1 ship of
that nanic from l)e;'et'nlu:r.
Will. to May. l‘)l0.

This m:1_v he the same ship.
or :1 previous holder of the
name. The inl'orm:1tiou required
should be ohtziiiiahle from the
owners-—Alfrc(l llolt it (.‘o.,
\'te;in1ship l)cpt.. lndi:1 llnild~
::ig_-s. Water Street, l.i1'crpool.

0. ti. ‘l‘ou.
lniastcr i11:iriiier.ag_-eds-ti

l .1-itiiig. Siissex.
His memories

l was interested to read
your article regariliiig Capt.
if. M. llrown, ol' l.tI\slClllUtllll
(November issue}.

The world's lll‘.\! deck land-
ings oi" l‘s\’lll-t:llgllli.'tlaircraft are

HONOUR FOR
MILES

A nit-s\;1gc to “Navy
News“ froin -I2 (‘om-
mzindo. Royal Marini.-s.
$:I)'.'s: "Your l\'o1'einhcr
cditioli has iirrivcd in
Aden. and has given us
:1lI much pleasure. In
pzirticiil-1r no 1-cry niucli
iipprccizitcil the excellent

 
   

cartoon rlcpictiuu our
1\'ithdr:11\:1l user the
bi.-:1cl1c_s."

The Corps Muscuin zit
I-Izistncy asked Miles if
they could have the
origiiiiil. and he replied
that he would be de-
lighlcd to give it to them.
The cartoon will be
franied and put on
display.

-nounuAlnnlnnuunuuunun
o

uuuuolnnooonnuunn-unnununnun-Iuluunuluunuulnu
11.-ll reriieuihcreil h_\' me. as l
\\;t\ “iiintlm diner" in the Ili_u|it
dc-cl. p;ix't_\' oi" ll..\l.S.‘ Inde-
t:itii:;1'ol: at the tune oi thew:
lutttlittgs.

It was a gr-.-at relief when the
l\\‘lll'Cl\j_.'ltl1.'\l .\losquito landed
plumb in the niiddle of the lltglll
deck. hroiiglit in perfectly by
the hatsiiiaii. because altlioiigh
 

One of the earliest \'ictori:1
Crosses, won by “it
Ilall, tl native Hf l\m':I
Seotia. on Nosenilier lti.
1857. at the relief of Luck-
now. and held in the mud-
rooni lIlt.'\\' of the Royal
.\':11':il llzirracks‘. I'orl.s1iioul|i
since I925. non occupies :1
proud position in the Pro-
iinci: llousq: of .\'o\:1 Scotizi.

The mess nos zislsctl to
lend the nicdul to the Noszi
Scotia Govcrniiiciil for dis-
play at l£\po '67. This rc-
qucst mus readily agreed to.

The Govt-rnniciit of .\'ovi;1
Scoliu expressed 3 wish to
purchase the medal and.
discorerinr: that anottii-r \'.('.
could be ohtziincd. ollercil
to purchase it and to present
it to the mess in csclinnttc
for the \\'illi:1i11 Iliill llll.'ll:Il.

   
  
      
      
  
 

 

Two V.C.s

i
l
i
1

 
 
  
 
  
 
  
  
 
 
 
 

exchanged
The incdal ofl'err.-d was

won at Scliastripol. in the
(‘time-.1. I>_\' John Sullivan.
“lien in charge of u Iiinrlini:
p:irt_1 from ll..\l.S. Rodney.
Siilisi.-qui.-ntl_1r he was. for ten
years. lloiitsmiiii of l'IIl’l.s-
niouth l)ocls'_\':ir(I.

I-'cclin;: that .such an cs-
chiiiiuc uas iipproprinlc. the
uiirdrooiii lncss coinniittcc
:igrcc(l. and hotli niciliils are
mm‘ in their rightful places‘.

The John Sullivan \'ic-
toriii Cross and his other

display ciihinct at the en-
trance to the \\tII'(lI'tHlIIl.and
the picture .shm1's Cdr. R. I-I.
dc M. l.c:1Ihc.s". president of

ii1ed:1l.s' are now in :1 special t
the mess. zilongsiilc it. I

 

 
 
 .0."Com CORAGE F

EARNS AWARD ;
Altlioiigli not :1 homh 1lis-

.

posal expert. PO .-\|t'red l’. l
Sliiigsliy volunteered to iissisl ‘

the Fleet (‘leuraiicc Divingl
Olliccr to rciiiove :1 couple of '

live Cicrniaii honihs. and has i
been aiszirdeil :1 Queen's Con1- Q
1111.-iidzitioii for his "coiir:ii_.:c.j
coolness and devotion to iliit)'." ‘

'll1c hoiiil-is isere l‘Iltt‘lL'(l in
tliiels mud in lliglii ll;1_v. .\l.i|l.i.
\\'0rlsillt! in total drirltuess and '

using his ti are l1;inds_ P0
.‘s'|ii1i_:shy _i:entl_\' llllttlc :1 tiuinel
through the mod. so that :1 lift‘ i
in_i_: xtrop could he passed
tliroiiglt.

The hoinhs were then lifted.
,tzikcn into deep \\.'1ter and e\- I

ploded.

  

_

Letters to
the Editor

lwj: that time I had had coiisii.l.'r-
Ztl)ls5 experience lilting ll;1i'r.i-
cudas. llell Cuts. Cor.s:1ii’.s and
Sealires. and in fact had ditched
ii few. l don't know wliat I
would have done it the
Mosquito li:1d prangcd or hit the
barrier.

So far :1s I lgnow. nolvocly on
the flight deck at that time had
any previous lllslrlllllulls on
ivliat to do.

(‘ongratiilatioiis to Capt.
llronn on all his other lirsts. it
was nice to read how isell he
has done since: tlios: Iirs: deck
lzindings.

 

(Z1-oruc l)iml1:
l)r;i_\-loii. l’.-risiiimiili.

Wrong date?
R-:l‘creiice “ln llolsliesii. l'p-

risiiig" (October issue). .\Ir.
J. W. Stott imist he ll‘.l\l‘.lhL'll
to State that ll..\l.S. Kent was
in Vladivo.sto|»; in 1917.

I served in Kent trout l‘>l-1
to l‘}l9. We left Portsinoiitli on
October I‘). l‘)l-l, and alter
action in the Fzilkliiiids llattle.
refit in British (‘olun1lii;i. and
proceeding to Siiiionstoi-.n to
escort troop cou\'o_1s. left for
llong Kt‘l'l[:. zirrisiui: on Octo-
her It). l*)ltt.

Kent sziiled for ‘\'l.uli\'ost1-k
on l)c-cciiilier It. l')l.\'. zirrivin-;
in the Nest Year She ll!t.tll\
pziitl oil at Home l-{orig on
.-\iignst 7. |‘1l".

ll. llzlrllctt.
l..ingle_v -.\loor. l)iirl1.im.

Wolverine call
We are sliortly opening .111

C\lltt\llt(\n of modcrit i1;1r.sliips.
in which will he :1 inoilcl or
ll.M.S. \Vo|\'erin.'.

Can any of ‘s‘tltll' readers
provide details‘ of the 1\;1r-tune
eareer of this dcstroj. er. parti-
cularly an action in isliicli she
t‘.Illlll'lt.'(la L’-ho;it'.'

.»\. .\l. }'rI:slon.
fmiisciiin ;:ssist.i:itl

National .\lariiiii1e \lusc-.:n1.
(ireciinich. Loiidoii. .\.l:_lU.
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ll
:\ l21telot's regret

I am t.'\"RU_\'2ll Navy :ind was
diseliargcd in Win} utter scrs-in}:
seven ).'e.'irs. As you will see
iroiii my address. I uni at pre-
sent serving :1 term of imprison-
incnt due to most 1int'ortiinale
circiiiiistaiices.

Since 1 ll:l\'i: hccn out ol the
Navy 1 have had notliing lint
troubles‘. 1 very niucli isisli I had
f~l£l}'t.'(l in the R.N.

lleing still very interested in
the Na\'_v I have many ex-Nasy
l\a1li:e.s. 1.‘;lp tallies, etc.. wliich
I collect.

(tn ins‘ release from here nest
j.car I hope to be able to ruin
the .\l1:reli;int Service.

Nunihcr 210.
.-\'ii1.i:i_'.' l’rEso:1. lsle oi" \\‘ii:lit.

‘J! 
  

 
  
  
 
    
 

l'ict1ircd during his‘ recent
tisit to the l7uitcil Sliites is
(‘apt. II. Home ('ook. R.N.,
Director of Public Relations
(Royal .\':1\',\‘t.

lie is .si.-cit :1t the Defence
liiforimitiiiii School, I-' 0 r t
lleiijuniiii Harrison. Indiana,
with the Deputy (Ton1n1an-
dant. (‘;ipt. Mc('ool. U.S.N.

(‘ommcntcd Capt. Cook,
nhose visit included a three-
duy Niivy l'uhlic Alfziirs
(‘oiifcrcncc in Washington,
and 1.-\tcn,si1‘c tour of the
l‘.A. set-up in New York and
Norfolk \'ir;:ini;1. “I found
much that was new in l’.R.
tccliniqucs. The L'.S.N. could
not have liecn more helpful
and more hospitable."

 
   

    
 

Genuine Diamond Rings
CIIOOSE #7 IIOME III COMFORT FROM RIO

I-"REE CRESTA CA T/l£OOlI£'
N0 EXTRA CHARGE forEXTENDED CREDIT

DEVALUATIOH! Buy now before prices rise
Cresta's fabulous new 56-page brochure
will appeal to all! It illustrates in n:1tur:1l
colour hundreds cl bcaiitifiilly designed
Rings of Dazzling Diamonds. Rubies.
Emeralds and other precious Stones.
Send for your copy of this new Brochure
today. You will be amazed at the wonderful
value ii. offers in Rings. Watclics. Pearls.
Bangles. Lockets. Lucky Charms. et:.. all
available on monthly payments at no extra
charge for credit.
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS for ALL

I-I . M . F O R C E S
and cusromens ABROAD

tnmicdme attention r.-very '0 °'d'-"" ¢“’"’“ “"3
ipccely scrvitc. Rings. with appropriate mcuazc :5
desired. sent to any :v.1d.'c'.:—:'t,'-"'“"°-
Royal Navy Servicemen can t'JI-||'<h3"-‘ "“’°\'ll‘

Pay Allotment.

PDSTTDDAY
SEND Nu MONEY

Ply.-ate send without obligation by ten.-Pun.-_ Gauge) illuziuuiir, the world's la ,_.Si.:r.c1 Rriigz, tc-m-t'cry and Watchci.
NAME

..............................(Block Lcttcrz)

 
 

-0llE8TA'S foolproofguarantee cannot be surpassed!
To CRESTA (London) LTD.. 64-66. Oxford Street. London. W.l

FREE R111; and W':1t:h Catalogue (with FREE
.: sci:-:i'o-. o’ E.-1;:;c:i1cii:, V‘Jcedin_,-_, Dress, I
 

ADDRESS
............. .................................................................................. I

ll rm. ._____;____________ .1
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The eaty-to-use

“S|MPLEX"
BOOK-KEEPING

SYSTEM
Saves hours of work each week
IDEAL FOR KEEPING

MESS AGGOUNTS
(cost about I3/- p.:.)

“SlHPLEX“ recount book
headings lor entry of daily takings and
bank payments. vveelily expenses end
nccountt paid (You do not need to pre-
pare your own headings or make any
analysis). it provide: iummaries from
which you can tell. II a glance. your
trading figures to date and. from these. it
take: onl minute: to compile your
"Profit 0- on" accounts at the year end.
Approved by accountant: and H.H.
Comrniuioner: ol Inland Revenue.
For IEEE LEMLET and order form. write
today to

GEORGE VYNER LTD. Dept. NN
2 I 4 Woodhead Road. I-tonloy

Nr. Huddersfield, Yorlu
Tel: Huddenfield 61100

The gives

   
,....

'u'H'l-'h'-'-’5'U'b‘in'b'u"H'i-'-'l-'-'UH-

BOARDING
PARTIES

Seventeen girls from the
Wrens‘ detachment serving
in Malta spent a day aboard
H.M.S. Penelope while it
manceuvred tor a party of
scientists.

Penelope. commanded by
Cdr. G. J. Sherman, sped out
of harbour showing ot! her
delightful contingent.

When the scientists broke
for lunch, “bands to bathe"
was piped, and the sight of
bikinis over the side soon
produced a full muster.

The hiltlnis stayed nround
for sunbathing in the after-
noon. and it was a regret-
ful ship's company which
saw the girls leave by har-
bour lnunch at 6 p.m.

Penelope returned to Fly-
mouth :it the end of October.
after a period of successful
trials in the Meditcrrariean.
fi& 

NAVAL
FOLK SONG CLUB

Every Sunday 8 to I0.30 p.m.
at the

Royal Naval Association
Raglan Barracks, Devonport
Your PLC. and Resident Singer:

CYRIL TAWNEY
Maritime songs oi every type.
the Sacred and the Bawdy. of
Battles. Bottles and Beauties.
from the first Elizabethan: to

the second.
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What makes Brickwoodterritory
even better?
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BRIGKWOODS BEST BITTER

CRAWFORD, HOBBS, SAVILL
& CO. LTD.

incorporated Insurance Brokers
(In association with Hobbs, Savill & Bradford
Ltd., Official Life Brokers to theAssociation of

Retired Naval Officers)

FREE specialist advice for all ranks of the Royal
Navy. We are not tied to any particular Insurance
Company.
ALL forms of insurance arranged, including House
Purchase (immediate and future). We work
closely with all the leading Building Societies and
arrange both repayment and endowment mort-
gages.
Prlvate interviews arranged. Please write or tele-
phone:

2 St. Andrew's Cross, Plymouth
Telephone6726113

OR
Coronation House, Kings Terrace, Southsea

TelephonePortsmouth 25448/9
Ollices in London, Birmingham, Manchester

Sheffield and overseas

With one girl and
a guinea . . .

Although the Royal Naval
and Royal Marine Children's
Home, Portsmouth, was
founded as long ago as
1834 "wilh one girl and a
guinea,“ as the records state,
the organisation has moved
with the times, and the pre-
sent home at Watcrloovillc,
built in 1952. is a pleasant
modern building, standing in
its own grounds.

The people of Natal sub-
scribed £10,000 towards the
cost. and the name. South
Africa Lodge. recognises this
generous gift.

The 30 children attend local
schools and take part in all the
activities and organisations for
children in the area. In fact.
apart from the size, life at
Africa Lodge closely resemblesthat of any family in Waterloo-
vi c.

FINDING JOBS
Children can be withdrawn

by their parents at any time.
but if they remain at the home

until they complete their educa-
tion. they can stay on at Africa
Lodge to take up some train-
ing.Otherwise every cllort is
made to find suitable jobs for
those who leave the home. and
the choice is left to the
individual child.

The main obicct at Africa
Lodge is to provide a home for
latherless or mothcrlcss chil-
dren of serving or ex-serving
personnel bclow oflicer rank of
the Royal Navy. Royal
Marines. W.R.N.S.. or Auxiliary
Services.

When accommodation per-
mits. children from “broken
homes" can be accepted, as
well as temporary emergency
admissions when illness has
created domestic crises.
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H.M.S. BRIGHTON AGAIN
.-'\ Coastal Comriiuiitl Sh:icklc-

ton swept out of the clouds and
crrislietl into the sen. .-\ml for the
llllll lime in six months l-l..\l.S.
llrighton_ was involved in :1
rescue mission.

Shortly after 8 am. on
November 19. the frigate. under
the commzind of Cdr. L. A.
(Dicky) Bird was 180 miles
soutli-west of l.:iiid‘s End.

From the upper deck. L Std.
Hope and LS .\l:ilcolmQuillcr
szuv the i.TIl\’ll 3.000 _v:irtls :iw;iy.
lmnicdiiilcly (Idr. liirtl turned
l0\\ill'LlS the \\'rccl-uigc. lowering
the scabont ns tiicj: rncccl into
the nrcn.

The smzill boat. with Hitl-
shipman llill Wootlnrd. LS Jim
licclccll and POVA John
Edwards. was on the scene in
minutes. Combating a long
swell. avoiding exploding
marine markers. and steering
clear of naming fuel. they were
able to rescue two of the crew
—Sergts. Bradshaw and Collins
—both unconscious.

DOCTOR INJURED
Having returned the injured

men to Brighton, they set out
again to collect Surgt. Licut.
Paul Brcddy from the nuclear
submarine H.M.S. Warspitc.
The state of the sea hampered
their cliorts, and the doctor
broke his ankle as he jumped
from the for'nrd hydroplzinc
into the scaboat.

By this time other naval boats
were assisting, including H.M.S.
Duncan (Lieut.-Cdr. P. A.

Piukslcr). and ll.-.\l.S. .\':ii:id.
whose coiiiniuntling olliccr.
Capt. Sir Peter An<on_ BL.
.’t.<\'lllllL'(i ovcnill co:iini;ind of
the operntioii.

Tliroiiglioul the I0-hour dash
to Plymouth. Surg. Licut.
llrcdtly. although in severe pziin,
remained in Brighton's sick b;i::
attending to the injured scr-
gczints from .1 chair. or sup-
ported by P0 Williams.

in the picture. Scrgt. Brad-
slmw is being carried il!\ll0f'C.  

Having no separate nursery.however. the Committee cannot
accept children before they are
old enough to trike their place
in the normal family life of
the home.

BATHING POOL
This summer. the children

have been gully splashing
about and learning to swim
in their new pool. paid for
through the generosity of
Welfare Committees in ships
and establishments.
The home is also trying to

keep its head above water. as
the income from investments is
not suflicicnt to meet the run-
ning costs.

During the financial year
ended March. I967. the cost of
niziinlainiiig 3 child had risen
to £426 per nnnum. while
income from lll\‘c\lnlL‘lllS
zimoiirilctl to only £2-‘l0, the grip
having to be lillcd by parents’
contributions :intl voluntary
gills.

For this re:i.-.on the Coni-
mittcc rely on the generous‘
donations from Welfare
Committees of ships and
shore estahlishnienls and cen-
tral funds. to help them to
continue the work of looking
after the children of the
Royal Navy rind Royal
Marines. who have no other
home.

NAVY IN
FAR EAST
RESCUES

Ships oi‘ the Royal Navy
have been involved in several
Far East rescue operations
recently.

H.M.S. Ajax. on passage to
Aden.

_
was diverted to co-

 
'oper:itc in the rescue of the

three survivors of a Royal Air
Force Shackleton. with :i crew
of _ll. which crzislietl in the
lntliun Ocean west of Sum:ilr.1.

The survivors were picked upby i-‘\j:i.\. which also recovered
the bodies of two of the
czisuaillies. An emergency openi-
lion zit sen was perfornied on
.1 seriously injured survivor by
the iiicdiczil olliccr of Ajaix.

N0’l‘0Rl()US Rl~'.l-IF
‘in a China Sea gale. the

mincswccpcr suppon ship
l-l.M.S. Manxman stood by the
Liberian steamer Loyal For-
tunes after she grounded on the
notorious Prams Reel. 200
|'l‘IllCS south-cast of Hong Kong.
'I1ic crew were eventually taken
oil _by helicopters from a U8.
C:ll'|’lCl'.

An SOS from the lndoxicsian
vessel Pcrgik was answered by
ll.M.S. Minerva and the Royal
I-‘lect Aiixilinry Gold Rungcr.
The l’cr;ik was towed to Silbilllli
by Gold Ranger.

SQUARED OFF
During a routine check of

ratings’ documents aboard
H.M.S. Rhyl at Devonport,
it was noted from the front
cover of a Service Certificate
that an ordinary searnnn
had shrunk 12 inches during
the first two years of his
time.

On July 27, 1965. his
lltittlfl and chest measure-
ments were 6 ft. 2} lo. and
31, but by October, 1967,
his height was down to 5 ft.
21 in. while his chest had
blossomed to 36.

It has been calculated that
allowing for continuation
of the process, the searnau
in 1979 will be two-and-an
half inches tall and 51 round
the chat!

 
Grenville in

the Med.
llrought out after Five years

in rc\‘cr\'e for (\ (ii:ncr:ilService
(‘nriiinissiori in the “'C.\'lL'|'l‘l,'F.'ll'
liust llccls to replace ll..\l.S.
.-\giiicourt. ll..\l.S. (ircnvillc
coiiiniissioiicd on July 1. 1907,
llll(lCl' the commsind of Cdr.
G. M. K. lircwcr.

llllL'llsl\'¢ trniiiiiig at Port-
land gained the signal for :1
"Cimid“ \-rurk-up. ziml after :i
short stay at Porlsiiioiilll.
(ireiiville sailed for ti seven-
wcek i:ru_isc in the .\lcdilcr-
r:ii\c;in. with calls at (iibniltzir.
Surtliiiin and .\l:ill:i for the
Western llzirbour .‘\S\‘L'llll)l)‘.
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on the telly?
Wives and families of present-day submariners, watching

the Granada Television reconstruction of the loss of l-l.M.S.
Thetis_ may well have had their minds tilled with forboding.

Water pouring into the
doomed vessel. weeping widows.
and all the aftermath of
disaster were not calculated to
encourage an enthusiastic view
of the Submarine Service.

Biit times have changed. And
so have the submarines.

Most submariners today feel
a lot safer "down below" than
on the .\ll. on trains, or in air-
craft. The final measiirc of
their confidence is the taking of
their wives and childrcn_to sea
on family day outings-includ-
ing suhincrging.

_Trzigetlies such as Thetis re-
sulted in the "Tltctis cliP" d¢‘
vclopinctit. zi.-id a complete
rcvoliitioii in the technique and

Looking for
:1 place?

[)u.-spite the tremeiitlous in-
crease in married quarters.
"lintling a place to stay" re-
mains one of the first problems
which many naval families still
hzivi: to face.

A: l’ort\niouth, scores have
been saved a weary trek by
niakini: use of the Shore
Acciuiiintvtltition Bureau at the
l{u_\'.'il N;t\‘;il Barracks.

Mn. t-I. Zabell. who has run
the liiireau for the ‘last five
year.-, has now relinquished the
appoiutiiicut. but landlords and
pt’t)\pCt.'llVC tenants may like to
know that the work of the ollicc
is eontitittitig. Opening hours
are the s:ime—2 pm. to 5 p.m.in the afternoons, from Monday
It) lritltiy.

it APPEARANCE
y: One of the last public en-?‘ g:i;.'t-iiit-nts for Lady llopkiius
\ before her husband re-lll|l|lll\ltt:(l his iippuiiitiiient
$\ :i~ ('oiiim;indcr - in - Chit-f.
y.‘ Portxiiiuiith. was to attend\: lllc aunuzil sale of work of
\ the \'iL'tur_\' hrzmtrll (if the
¢ l{ti_\':iI i\':i\':i| Wives’ Asso-

ciation. She is seen (left).
‘\ iiccoiiipanied by the wife of
,\ the Commodore. R.N. Bar-

racks. Mrs. Lee. who Ls

 

training for underwater escape.In the words of the Flag Offi-
cer Submarines: “The Thctis
submariners did not die in vain.
We learned many things which
ensure maximum operationalsecurity for the people who
man the submarines today." 

DAN/\E’S CAKE
Led by Licut. David Fre-

imintle. en.-iv nienibers of the
newly coniniissioned Devon-
port-built frigate H.313.
Danae presented it yard-long
cake to children in No. 5
Ward. Plymouth General
Hospital. 'l'hc cake, the work

"
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Mrs. Sheila Haddock bad
at double reason for record-ing a Cliristmx message thh
year. Her husband. CPO
Leslie Haddock, and her
son. Junior Seaman Peter
Haddock (17). are both
serving aboard ll.M.S. Eagle
and will be away for Christ-
lnm Day.

Mn. Haddock and her
twin daughters. Carole andLinda. aged 13. recorded 1Joint message to their men-
folk at Plymouth. On
Christmas Day it will be
pan of a tape played on theship‘: relay. with 3 selected
record.
 

of P0 ook Walter Sum-
mers. of Danae. and Mr.
Hzlmbly. of the H.M.S.
Drake bakery. featured the
Dan.-ie crest and replicas of
the ship in icing. Handing
out a generoiis slice to a
young patient is Lezidiug
Cook Robert Stewart Geog-han. hf l);in:ie. whose home
is in Dundee.

fllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllll

 

 

Working Party.
This Workiiig Partjr was set

up with the approval of the
/\lll'tlll'1|ll_\' lloartl. follouing a
request of the then Second Sea
Lord for :in examination of the
best way to achieve preventivewelfare arrangements to sup-plcmcnt the existing FamilyWelfare Organisation. and asubmission from the then Com-
mander-in-Chief. Portsmouth.for a full-scale review of thatorganiszitiou.

The terms of reference were:
“To decide ivhctlicr the

present Family Welfare
Organisation is adequate for
prcscnbday n e c d s a it tl
whether its scope should be
enlarged, particularly as re-
gards preventive welfare. and
to make recommendations
accordingly. Due account is
to be taken of the future dis-
position of the Fleet and
naval families. and of the ex-perience of the other two Scr-
viccs. bearing in mind the
possibility of some form of
co-ordination."
The Working Party met in

full session on 22 occasions and
heard many witnesses. Their re-
port and recommendations were
divided into two parts—f-‘amilyWelfare Or anisation. and Pre-
ventive Wel are.

Those who gave evidence

PLACE FOR
CARAVANS
Forty caravans can be no

eommodated on a site recentlycompleted at Devonport. close
to a large married quartet:
estate. thus easin the commut-ing problems o ratings who
h:ive hitherto had to park their
vans far outside Plymouth.Any rating serving in an
establisliment in Plymouth
Command. or on a Devonport-
based ship on General Service
Commission or Home Sea Ser-
vice. may apply to the Staff
Married Quarters Ollice. ll.M.S.
Drake. Dcvonport.

GIRL BOARDERS
Parents seeking boarding

accommodation for their girls(5-ll) may be interested in
vacancies at the Royal Victoria
Patriotic School. Bedwell Park.
where eight daughters of naval
men are already attending.
Tuition is in local day schools.
Greatly reduced fees are
charged. according to circum-
stances. for children of parents
no longer serving. and for
orphans.

The Secretary's address is:
"Royal Patriotic Fund Cor-
poration, Wellington House.
Buckingham Gate, London,
S.W.l."

 

NAVY NEWS DECEMBER 1967 7.Welfare ‘adequate
for future’

The pattern of family welfare in the Royal i\':n'y i~ likely tobe set for years to come on the basis of the report of the recent

were predominantly Service. in-cluding the wife of .i petty om-
cer and the wife of an ;itlrnir;il.
but civilian social t-.orl.ers werealso heard.

in dealing with the broadprinciples of Family Welfare.
it comes as some surprise to findthat

_

the Working Party also
considered such points of detail
as whether a particular officeshould have another telephoneline. grading of a clerk. statusof workers.:mdso on.

_
Many of these recommenda-

tions were put into effect at
once, but the report as a whole
is more an examination of factsand a defining of guide lines.rather than 1 document which
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could he adopted or rejected in
its entirety.

The main finding. "That the
present Family Welfare Organi-sation is adequate for the fore-
secablt: future. subject to minor
nioililications." is a statement
which demands full knowledgeof the contents of the report. in
order to be fair both to the
Working Party and to critics of
FaiiiilyWelfare.

in view of the importance of
the report to all families, “NavyNews" proposes to deal with it
in succeeding issues. takiiig achapter at a time.

The first of these articles will
deal with "History and Present
()rg;iiiisation." and will appearin the January issue.
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NAVY NEWS DECEMBER'1"9é7“SECOND’ GIVES HINT
The Royal Navy got a

gentle him front its Second
Sea Lord. Vice-Admiral Sir
Frank Twiss, when he
addressed the annual meeting
of the Royal Naval Bene-
volcnt Trust at the .\lan.sion
House, London, on October
27.

After praising the work of the
Trust's local comntittees. and
the support given ‘.0 lln.‘ Regular
Forces Employment -'\\\0\:i:iliOn
whereby nearly 3.500 naval
men had been placed in employ-
ment in 1966. Admiral Twiss
went on:

_

"1 was particularly struck
when reading the annual report
to see how much of the
R.N.B.T.‘s work is concerned
with ex-servir.-g sailors. the
invalids and (llM1l‘ll.'Ll. the
vtidows and orphans. and the
aged. a category ‘alto. by and
large. are not looked after by
the very considerai-le welfare
ctlort within the Roj.';tl .\'avy.

"I think this last point is
important. and i\ one
which. if more widely ap-
preciated in the Navy.
could be accorded greater
recognition and gratitude
by serving ratings today."

Fund helped
in expressing his own appre-

ciation. and that of the
Admiralty Board. for llte fine
work of the R.N.B.T.. ."\timlI’.'1l
'l‘wiss made special mention "of
the invaluable help given to the
Navy when the 'l‘rti~t agreed to
act -"is one of the initial guaran-
tors in setting up a ntost success-
ful new venture known as the
Royal Naval and Royal .\1arines
Dependants Fund. of which I,
as Second Sea Lord. am the
President.“

He was happy to say that so

Serving Navy’s
recognition of the

R.N.B.T. work 
 ‘ '-' ‘ :4. li-

Ch Stipt Art C. D. Wiggins

far 16.379. or 39 per cent. of
ratings and R0 at Marines
eligible to join ha done so.

"1 hope that a great many
more will follow their example."
said Admiral Twiss, "particu-
larly when they appreciate that.
for a very small outlay. a man
is able to make a money pro-
vision for his widow. which is
paid immediately and without
question: a circumstance which
no insurance company could be
expected to equal."

The President of the R.N.B.T.,

Admiral Sir Alexander Binglcy.
in presenting the 45th annual
report. welcomed to the meeting
Admiral E. 1.. S. King. who last
January retired from the posi-
tion of Governor appointed by
the Admiralty Board after more
than 20 years of service to the
Trust.

"During that time." said the
President. "we and countless
nttmbers of our clients owe
more than we can say to his
wisdom and kindness. and above
all to his calm common sense.
We are delighted to see him
with us again."

Admiral Bingley recalled that
last year he warned that the
economic and financial measures
—the squceze—could lead to a
Considerable increase in the
calls upon their resources.

"lt did happen." he went on.
“but fortunately to nothing like
the extent we feared. But we
are not out of the wood yet.
Last quarter's figures do show a
further increase in applica-
tions.‘'

In reviewing the Trust's work.
Admiral llingley m.'tde special
reference to the scheme. intro-
duced in 1960. to provide
invalided and disabled men.
accepted under the Govern-
ment‘s Disabled Persons Train-
ing Scheme or its lndnstrial Re-
habilitationScheme. with weekly
allowances to augment income
from other sources.

Not only men about to be
invalided from the Service
could benefit. but all who had
been invalided at any time. and
those. who. through injury or
disease occurring after dis-
charge. were so handicapped as
to experience ditlicttlty in ob-
taining suitable employment.

Admiral Binglcy also spoke
of the care for the aged.

“in this field." he said. "be-
sides our own home. Pembroke
House. and the contributions
we make to other organisations
who take retired Navy and
Royal Marine men or depen-
dants. there are our Jellicoe
annuities."

The annuities were granted
to retired men or their widows
who ‘had not enough to live on.
and it had been found possible
to increase the number who
would be able to benclit.

The President. paying tribute
"to those who did the work."
mentioned that during the past
year the local committees had
dealt with 150 to 160 applica- 
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tions for financial
week.

“All these have to be fully
investigated." he said. "but this
is only part of the work. .\tany
of the people \\ ho visit the local
ollices do not \\;tnt financial
help. They need advice on all
sorts of subjects-—l'tlling up
forms. conducting cases with
local authorities. housing
authorities. and even govern-
ment departments. And of
course there are the annuities.
training schemes. and all the
other things in the report which
have to be administered.

help per

Labour of love
"it all represents a tremen-

dous amount of work. It is a
labour of love. and everybody
who has ever been in the Ser-
viee. and their dependants. owe
an enormous debt to the people
who do it."

.\lr. G. A. Morley. the
honorary trczmtrer. presenting
the balance sheet and statement
of accounts. said the income
was higher and the expenditure
lower than the previous year.

There was a favourable
balance of £8.7I2. but it had to
be borne in mind that the in-
come inclttdcd no less than
£13,291 from legacies.

More income
required

Diflicult times still lay ahead
said Mr. Morley. who warned:
"The Trust will require a larger
income if requirements are go-ing to be met without touching
our resources."

The resolution for the adop-
tion of the anztual report and
balance sheet was proposed by
Mr. H. \\'inter (chief petty
oflicer. coxswiiittl. secottdcd by
Mr. J. T. Milliken (band ser-
geant. Royal Marines). and sup-
ported by Mr. G. F. Mace
(chief engine room artiticer).

A vote of thanks to the
Second Sea l.ord was proposed
by Rear-Admiral P. N. Buckley.
the Governor appointed by the
Admiralty Board. and supported
by Mr. C. D; Wiggins (chief
shipwright artificer).

Forgotten truth
The meeting was presided

over by the l.ord .\l:iyor of
London (Sir Robert liellingcr).

Proposing a vote of thanks
to hitn. Admirztl Bingley said:

"At the beginning I sttld how
much we appreciated being
allowed to hold our meeting
hen: in the Mansion House. and
to having the Lord .\layor in
the chair. We always did. but
never more so than nowadays
when governments of both
parties. Parliament. and the
Press seem to have forgotten
the truth—for truth it is--so
well expressed in the opening of
the Articles of War. ‘Whereas
it is upon the Navy under the
good providence of God that the
wealth. safety. and strength of
this Kingdom do chiefly de-
pL‘ntl.'

"It is reassuring to know that
the City of London is still aware
of this truth. and comforting to
reflect that the views of the ity
on almost any subject usually
prove to be more consistent and
more enduring than those of
the other agencies 1 have men-
tioned."

The Royal Naval BenevolentTrust belongs to the
men of the Navy and is administered by them.

All serving——and ex serving—men of the Royal
Navy and Royal Marines have the comforting
assurance that should they, their widows, or

their dependants fall on hard times, the resources

of the R.N.B.T. are available.

No direct contribution is payable and no appeals are made to the public. R.N.B.T. relies on canteen rebate, voluntary donations,
investment Interest and legacies to carry on its Important work.

Head Office
High Street
BrompronGjlllngham
Medway: 42743

Chatham
Batchélor Street
Chatham
Kent
Medway: 42066

Devonport
Scopford Place

eSto
DevonportPlymouth:52772

Portsmouth
la Tlpner Road
Stamshaw
Portsmouth
Portsmouth: 60296

Malta
2 Harper Lane
Florlana
Malta
Central: 24396



 
 

WELCOME HOME
FOR AMBUSH

5
E
l

l!i'it:iin‘s third Polaris
submzirine, ll.M.S. Rcpulse.
was launched at Barrow-in-
Furness on November 4 by
Lady Zuckerman, wife of Sir
Solly Zuclterman. Chief
Scientific Adviser to the
Government.

Within half-an-hour she was
aground on a sandbank. where
she remained until next day.
Seven tugs then edged her off
and got her docked in a lilting-
out berth.

To ensure that Repulse
spends the maximum time on
patrol. she will. like others of
her class. have two full crews
of I43 ollicers and men each.
l'ort ('rew commander is Cdr.

an-nunnnununuennnu---uuuug

Shhhl we're
followed

A Wessex helicopter
gets a close acquaintance
with the nuclear-pom.-red
submarine l{..\l.S. War-
spite oil the Scottish
cuuxt. For a m a t I: u r
photographers nislling to
take this type oi picture
it is necessaary to get :1
sky hook. Or. of course.
having another chopper
comes in handy.

nununun-nuns-uuunu-uneeuoneee-nun‘ nu-nu-anuuouunnnuu-nonun-nu-can
  -I.

  

After a l-8,500-mile voyagelasting lll days, H.M.S.
Ambush returned to the U.K.
on November I3 for the first
time in almost eight years. She
is likely to spend the remainder
of her active life in home
waters.

Polaris is
launched

1. R. Wadham, and Starboard
Crew. Cdr. A. J. Whetstone.

Repulse is the llllh ship of
the Royal Navy to bear this
famous name.

Continue to pray
A few days before the launch-

ing. Rear-Admiral l. L. M.
McGcoch, Flag Ofiicer Sub-
marines. had written a forth-
right letter to the Times
commenting on the controversy
of whether a Polaris submarine
should receive the blessing of
the Church.

After pointing out that the
function of the Polaris force
was to take part in countering
the corruption which possession
of absolute power by another
nation would inevitably engen-der. Admiral h-lcGeoch added:

"As to the moral and
spiritual dilemma. may I ex-
press the hope that Christian
leaders will eventually decide
(assuming they can agree about
God) to bless Polaris. For the
time being. we in the Navy con-
tinue to pray, whether or not a
parson is present. and well
aware how far we are lrom
Grace. that Divine Prmidcncc

 

will guide and fortify us in the
execution of our duty——to keep
the peace."
Mercy trip

The submarine Truncheon
arrived at Lisbon on October 26
after an all-night 120-mile trip
with an American yachLsman.
Mr. D. Sits. who was taken oil
a chartered boat after becoming
dangerously ill with acute peri-
tonitis.

Mr. Sits is now recovering
after an operation.

The yacht. Romany. had on
board two other men and two
girls. who were sailing from
Falmouth to Uibraltar.
Alderney's end

Returning from Mediter-
ranean excrcises. ll..\l.S. Alder-
ney streamed a pa}'lng~0fl
pennant as she came alongside
at H.M.S. Dolphin. alter a full
life of 22 years.

in command of Lieut.-Cdr.
David O'Bri_-n. she had visited
(ienoa. N.:- les, .\lalta. and
Gibraltar. Alderney will now
pay off for scrap a fate likely
to follow others of the
class. 

After :1 submerged passage of
over l0.000 miles from Gibral-
tar to l’cnang—-the longest
tlnderwztler distance covered by
.1 British submarine on a west-
east \.'0)‘:1gc —ll.M.S. Dread-
nought berthcd at Singapore
Naval Base.

She was the second nuclear-
powered fleet submarine to visit
the Far East to test her opera-tional qualities under the vary-

REGI  EAST
ing conditions encountered
travelling half-way round the
world from the Careloch base.

TACTICAL EXERCISES
Dreadnought took part. in

tactical exercises with RN. and
R.A.N. ships in the northern
entrance to the Malacca Straits.
and these were described by her
commanding ofllcer (Cdr.
P. Cobb) as "very successful
indeed.”

 --r ....__....A;' 
He was pleased with Dread-

nought‘: performance. and the
health of his crew was good
after the seven-week passage.although everybody was a little
pale after so long away from
sunhght

Dreadnought is taking part in
exercise: with the Far East
Fleet. and her return to the
UK. is scheduled for "before
Christmas."

..__.,.--..,..- ._ . .

SUBM-ARmERS’_CORNER
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GREETINGS ON
THE JETTY

Top left: CPO Brian
Thomas met by his wife Pat
and children Marie aged
seven and MeL thrce.

Top centre: Malcolm. Ian.
Paul, Andrew and wife
Joyce welcomed Leading
Cook Robert Wishart.

Top right. Up in the air
for two-year-old Paul who
was waiting with his mother
Carol for Radio Operator
Richard Scott.

Left: Nicola. three—year-
old daughter of Lieut-
Cdr. Christopher Wood.
commanding oficer of Am-
bnsh. was there with her
mother Margot.

 
JUST LIKE

THE
REAL THING!

One ol themost famous ships
in thehistory ol the Royal
Navy,the Royal Sovereign I‘.

‘waslaunchedin1637. A ‘ ’

saw actionin iourwars and six ~

_

of thegreatest sea battles of her era. _/
.

This remarkable1/600scale ‘. ' ,' 3
model is complete withratlincs.
sails and rigging instructions.
297 part kit, only 19/Gd.
There are over 250 Airlix Kits.
covering 19 different series.
And at 2/3d. to 19/6d.you can
well afford to make all your
modelsjust like thereal thing I

mes: n;‘.ii‘ini’¢t.ot A

P.S. Great Western
The tlrrt steam ship
specifically duizned
to crust the Atlan-

AIRFIX é’é’£’r°["”’
tlc. ZN tincty dc-CONSTRUCTIDN K|_Tp-S ':.i““ as“ .:'::.‘::

   
 
 I ’ rno1cl“icSmD';€nte.~/I-/sf‘//ke-//yerea/1%/n_g.’ t.i2:'‘ " “"3

All that’:new in modelling
AIRFIX MAGAZINE 2/- MONTHLY

F79"! |“°¢0llM M551 Ihotlla hvshovund F.W.Weolwullh ASK FOR THE AIRFIX KIT CATALOGUE
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l'Il)l'I'()Rt

\\'. WILKINSON
R-\).nl N.c\-ll Barracks, l'0IEsn¥‘tllh
l'cl.: Portstiiouth 275.‘! (Ext. 7219-!)it A burnt

(J offering
'l‘ui'bulenceis :1 word ittticlt

lt\L‘(l itt tlte Ro_\»;il Navy
nowat|:i_vs. and may be re-
gardcd as llte condition in
tthieh inert .tt‘e not so nttich
moved zirottnd as pusltcd
.'.TUtll‘l\l. \\'hile strentiotis attd
sticcc~~fttl elloiis have been
l)l.'.\lC to c.tsc zttrbttlcttcc
.'ttttt\tl-.5 t‘.':~t\tll‘.-.'l. the l.itc~t
round of dcfczicc ccoiioiiiics
:stl;!'_.'c~l~ 'ill.t'. .it \c: ‘rice level it
is likclv to icniaiit until the
.n.ttion is severely. jolted.

.\l'1cr the l)el'ence Review
of l‘)(i(», 5_-loom descended.
but by the begltllllltj: of this
}L'.tt‘ there was promise in the
air. blooming: ittto the July
defence statement. .\li~.gi\'-ing mi-__-ht rctnain. "but at
least." the Navy \\as told.
“we now kitow where we are.
with stability and a planitedfuture of reasonable bright-
Jtess."

The ink was scarcely drybefore the prutted Services
were ordered to take :t share
of new ctits. “l’ainful" was
the description applied. Tltc
Secretary of State for De-
fence admitted "an clentent
of risk" which. ltowever. he
believed acceptable in the cir-
cttntstances.

The Adntiralty. seeking the
least harmful way out,
reaclted tltc almost iitcvitable
decision to have :i burnt
offering as sacrilice to the
evil spirits of financial
stringency. l<l.M.S. Vic-
torious, old in tlte tooth and
wouttdcd b_v tire. went on the
tillat‘.

Blue pencil
What has been deleted

scents of no great conse-
quence. except to those
ntarvellously unquenchablespirits of the Service-—the
Fleet Air Arm. It is the verysight of the blue pencil again
that is so sltaking.

"I he shape of the new Fleet
in the light of reduced com-
mitments still looks good. but
there should be no surprise if
that :i\\k\\ard question\tri_:_-gles otit. “But will we get
ill’'' The Mziitztgeittcttt m;titt-
tain a splendid front of con-
tinued optimism for the cap-ability of the Navy to match
iI\‘ ftittirc role. Spreading: that
glow to all levels must be toppriority.

"Streitgtlt through joy" was
the Nazi gintntick. “Joy
througlt siren}.-th" is more
appropriate to our natiorttil
security.

SETTLED LIFE PRCSPECTS FOR THE SERVTCI75
’l'lte July White Paper

marked a definite starting
point in devising a new Navy
-——tlte Navy of the 198019. We
can see it recognisable sltape
of the future Fleet. and we
have already some idea of the
number of ships and men we
can have in that Fleet, on the
budget we have been
allocated.

How will tltis Fleet operate‘!
In the tirs: place. the reduction
of fixed overseas bases will
mean that our ships will be
based ttpon and operate from
United Kingdom ports.

Near ltonte. we shall provide
the First X1 in the N..-\.T.O.
naval forces supporting the land
and air shield forces in Europe.

Beyoitd this our ships will
sally forth to all parts of the
world where. as ltas ever been
the C{|SC._lTlc presence of a ship
or ships is tteeded.

Sepa 1'-.1 lion
These sortics are not likely

to involve such long absences
front home as we have had. and
still have. and which are tltc
most disttirbing part of that
separatioti which is inevitable
to the naval way of life.

'l‘he periods of absence in the
1980's are likely to be shorter.
not only be..-arise ottr commit-
ments and type of commission
will be dillcrent. but also be-
catisc our ships will have to
rettirn to the Uk. base for
tn:tiittettaitce.

Crystal
ball ‘no
dream’
  by

Vice-Admiral Sir Frank
Twi.-ts, Second Sea Lord,
in an address to the annual
meeting of the Royal
l\'avnl Benevolent Trust.

   
 

in my crystal ball I fancy I
see naval wives and fantilics
living at ltome—:i home either
privately purcltased or provided
continuously by the Navy front
ntarria1:e to pension.

The home will be a well fitted
TT‘l0JL'l'llhouse in an area where
gtlfld shops aitd services are at
ltand. aitd whe_rc excellent
amenities including schools.
commtiitity centre. bowling
alley. playground. gymnasium.
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and so forth are supported by
tirst-class arrangements for
health. cleansing. welfare, sport,
and infomtation.

when tltc husband is at home.
the family is complete and well
found: when he goes away front
this nest it is for an endurably
short period. with the ratio of
home to away time better than
today.

Peering even ntore deeply
into the glass. I tltittk I can just
discern it possible opportunity
for it wife to climb iitto a jumbojet and join her husband for a
few weeks in say Australia
where. by good fortune. his shipis part ot' a group visiting Perth.
.\lelbotirne. and Sydney. and
exercising with Contmoiiwealtli
Forces.

The vision
You tttay say it is all too rosy

—the crystal hall 1 use is :1
dream.

I don't think <o——and I would
not call it a dream: call it if you
wish a vision of what we are
tryin:._t to produce iit l‘)Sll or so.
’I hat is a highly skilled. most
ellicieitt Navy. tiritily based and

C.-in-C. CALLS
ll..\l.S. Defender was in-

cluded in the programme
when Admiral Sir John
Buslt. Connnandcr-in-Chief
Western Fleet. vi.-tiled Port-
land to see ships under his
command. He went into the
iunior ratings‘ mess and is
seen talking to All Peter
Burrows. whose home is at
llaslcmere(Surrey).

Accontpunying the C.-in-C.
is Rear-Adntiral J. C. Y.
Roxburuh (Flat: Ofliccr Sea
Training) and Cdr. G. M. F.
Vallings (commandingofliccr
of Ilcfcnderl.

:llIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

. . . and don't golstttelling their brea-th-—.retnember you're driving us back afterwards.”

otfcring a worth-while career
and it good settled life to the
sailor and his family.

I am happy to report a good
deal of progress in familyhousing.

The Assisted House Purchase
Scheme. with wliiclt I have been
associated since its introduction.
continues to nourish. and the
Army and Royal Air Force are
keen to follow our lead.

This time last year about
2.800 loans had been ntadc.
the total is now on the 4.500
mark. with a fairly steady flow
of 30 to 35 applications perweek.

For those who do not wish
to purchase it house. married
quarters are springing up in
increasing numbers so that we
are now able to relax some of
the more stringent rules for
their allocation. and give men
and their families longer tenure.

Big drive
We see. at last. a real pros-

pcct of achieving our aim of
cutting out waiting lists. and
making possible a house to
house move.

All this is but part of a great
drive now really netting under
way to improve tic lot of the
sailor and his family—and I
stress the importance we attach
to home and family.

Unquestionably if I had more
tiitte to peer into my crystal
ball I would see that the grass
was not green cverywlterc.

l would still see man prob-lems of welfare. possibly of a
ditlercnt kind front today. and
catiscd by ditlerent stresses.

But my speculative piece of
crystal gazing shows. as I hope
it does. that in my view there
is a rosy futtirc for tltc Navy.

ATTENTIONT0 YOU-
BUT STILL MORE FOR
YOUR NEW HOME
Close attention to every

Reclaim
resuming

H.M.S. Reclaim. the RoyalNavy's deep diving trials ship,
is to carry out furtlter trials
exercises aimed at sending her
divers deeper, lTlCl’t.‘:hlllg their
working time on the sea bed.
aitd improving the ttuiiiber
of dives which can be c.itried
out in one day.

On November 22. Reclaim
\.lll\.‘tl front l’ort litli.-.ir. Sotitlt
Qticcitsticrrj-'. which has been
her base port for \L‘\Cl) j.cars.
and where one of her iolcs has
in-cti that of mine .o.tntci-
:i‘.e.isiit'cs support shE;i_

.«\tter a retit at l’orts:noiitli.
site will cotttiittic her deep dis-
;:ig: trials.

Last year. divers from
Reclaint salvaged a crashed
liuccancer Mark ll aircraft otl
the Lizard iii a depth of 360
feet the deepest salvztgc opera-tion cvcr carried out by RoyalNavy divers under operational
conditions.

600 Fl-ll?!‘ DOWN
In l‘)65. under trial conditions

ott Toulon. Reclainfs divers
cacti spent an hour working at
a depth ol600 feel.

‘they descended in a submer-
sible chamber and then, wearingonly normal frogmt-it's suits and
light breathing apparatus.
stepped otit into the sea and
performed such operations assawing metal, underwater weld-
inrz. taking photographs. etc.

'l'ltecommanding otlicer. Cdr.
Peter Messervy, is an expertdiver himself. and was awarded
the George Medal for remov-
ing live torpedo warheads front
a submarine wreck.

RAIL CRASH
VICTIMS

Victims of the Hither
Green train disaster included
Rear-Admiral Edward Ash-
more‘s 20-year-old daughterElizabetlt, Cook GeoffreySelltngs, of H.M.S. Hardy.and_ Leading Wren Betty
Lewis.

Admiral and .\lrs. Aslintorc.
whose liontc is at llcadley
Down. Hants. have another
daughter and a sort. .-\diniral
.-\shntore. Flag Oflicer Second
in Comitiand Far East Fleet.
flew from Aden for the funeral.

Shipmatcs of Cook Sellittgs‘.
aboard his ship at Portland.
raised £l.l00 front the sale of
his kit. 'l'he ntottey will go to
his ne.\t-oi"-kin.

Leading Wren l.cuis‘s m:tn_vfriends at the Royal Naval
ltarracks, Portsittotitlt. were
sliockcd to hear of her death.
She worked in the Pay Otlicc
until last .lul_v when she was
drafted to H..\l.S. President.

During tier time at R.N.B. she
was an active member of the
Welfare Committee. and helped
to organise many sticcessful
ship's company dances. She was
:tlv.a_\'s ready to letid a helping
hand in any good cause.

These are the qualities that.
_.

.
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have gained tor Nlcholls home
the reputation of being the
finest value of all.
WHEN NICHOLLS BUILD FOR YOU

I From £4,125 Including Central Heating
I Mortgages available I TEN YEAR GUARANTEE

See the Nlcholls developments at Wraysbury Manor. Emsworth,
and Edgeliarbour Farm. Farlington, in the City at Portsntoutli.
rm Illustrated literature and full Inrorniarion from :-
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MORE NEW SHIPS
J0 N THE FLEET
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Seventh
nuclear

submarine
An order has been given

for a new nuclear-powered
lleet submarine. Until
oilieiallynamed, the new sub-
marine, stated to be "faster
and deeper diving" than the
Valiant cliiss, will be known
:is"07."

The new ship nil] be the
\':ivy‘sseventh niielear-poivercd
fleet submarine. and it is re-
ported that it “ill be :i “con-
siderable improvement" on the
Valiant class.

The other six are Dread-
iiouglit. Churchill. V a l i a n t.
Warspitc. and two others. one
ordered last year and one this.

07 is to be built by Vickcrs
of llarrow, and the contract will
require tip to 1.000 men for
:iiore than four years.

With its more advanced
equipment. endurance. greater
speed and ability to work at
:.:reater depths. the new sub-
:n.irine \\ill be even more cllcc-
tive for liiintiiig and destroyiiig
eiictiiy sitbitiziriiics ;ind siirfzice
ships than any predecessor.

ARCI-I.\"l'l.\'E VISITOR
.-\ilniiral ll. l. \'.ii'el.i. .-\rgeii-

zine Chief of Naval Operaiioiis,
tisitcd the LLK. from Novem-
lier to to 22 as :1 guest of the
-Xdmiralty lloard. l-le had dis-
cussions iii the Miiiistry of De-
fence.

TYPE 82,
the keel of the new Type 82

.:u5dcd missile de~tro_\ei’.
»\ltlL'Z't.‘(l in l‘)(iti, \\';is laid at
the Wallseitd-on-'l‘yne ship-
;..ird of Messrs. Sivan llnnter
.md \\"igli:iniRicli;ird<oii. on
\‘o\'eiiiber 15.

The ship is to be itanicd
llristol. and the choice is a lit-
tiug one in view of the city of
Bristol's long and close associa-
tion with the sea. It will be the
seventh ship of the Royal Navy
to bear the name, the first being
one in I653. when it was spelt
llristoll.

The last Bristol was a cruiser
of -3.800 tons. built at Clyde-
bauk and launched in l‘)l0. She
\Il\V service in the First World
War. including action in the
lulkliiiitl l.sl;iiids. She was sold
:ii l‘)Zl.

A training ship at Bristol
during the last war also bore
the eity‘s name.

Slightly larger than the

......._...‘.. -----vw-¢::—--—-"7...:to~—-‘,-.---—.¢..--.V—-:7-————1«'—.’K--._... _.._,_ ......._-.4»-—.._........«—-.:.. ,....._ - .1--v---~ .-.._-.~~ - - -7.
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“Found skull.-.inst in the
Wrens‘ tialhroom, sir. Said
he minted to see how the
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 ‘Golden Showers‘

worked. sir.”
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BRISTOL
present (‘minty class destroyers,
llristol still be capable of ltigli
speeds. \\llll :iiitoni;itic steering,
and “ill be fully st.il)ilised.

She “ill be equipped \\llll the
Sea l)art missile S_\\lL‘ill \\‘lllL'll
has been developed to meet the
air threat oi‘ the l')7[l's and
l‘)80'.s. and has an aiili-.\‘iirI';ice
capabi|it_\‘.

l-Ill‘J0ll|'-Sll\'lflt:devices will be
included to make the most
etlieient and economical use of
manpower. resulting in a
smaller ship's company for its
tonnage than any other previous
tvarsliip.

The ship will be fitted “ill!
the Action Data Automation
iveapoii system. the latest sonar
systeins. to provide iiiforiiiation
for the long-range, anti-
siibmarine iveapoii lkara. and
the new aiitoiiiatic -1.5-inch
guns.

_The Defence \\'lute ‘Paper
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Danae and Abdiel
The ship's company of the I-tth Leander elzuis anti-subniarinc

frigate. H.515. Danae. commanded by Capt. J. D. llonyvvill.
have the nickname“The Golden Shower.”

The name is derived from the legend about theGreek fl()tlllt:.'~.\i.
I)~.m.-ac. who had been imprisoned by her father. Zeus changed
himself into a shower of golden rain so that he could enter the
Itcyhole and see the beautifulmaiden.

Sixth of her name to serve with the Royal Navy, Danae was
built in Devonport dodtyard. She is on a general service coni-
mlssion (Home and Far East), but will he working-up until
March next.

Her predecessor “as a l9l8 cruiser which was broken up in
I948.

NEW Mll\‘l~Zl..-\\’ER
Below is ll..\lS. Abdiel, the first and only ship of her class,

which commissioned under the conmiand of Lieut.-Cdr. D. P. R.
Lcmiitte. at Woolston. on October 17.

An exercise minel-.i_ycr. Abdiel can also act as a mines counter-
iiicasurcs headquarters and support ship.

Aceoniniodation is provided for seven oflicers and 70 ratings,
but additional space is held for a total complement of 14 officers
and 100 ratings. The extra accomiiiodation is for headquarters
and support parties.
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FOX WITH A
LONG RANGE

ll..\l.S. l-‘ox. third of
the Ilew coastal survey
craft under construction
at the l.um:stol't sliipyard
of Brooke .\l:irine l.td..
o;i.-4 launclietl on .\'oveiii-
tier 6.

With a displaccnieut of
just under 1,000 tons :ind
an overall length of 190
feet. the Fox will have a
speed of 15 knots.

A cruising range of over
4.000 miles will enable
H.M.S. Fox to undertake
hydroimaphicsurvey work
in coastal waters any-
where in the world.

The general layout of
theship has been designed
t'or maximum comfort. to
allow detached and least-
thy surveying operations

FASHION
last July stated that the 'l’_vpe
3.‘. will be the only one of her
class. but the desi-git will be de-
veloped in too \v.i_\'s—~;1 new
class of cruisers to replace the
‘tiger class. and a scaled-dotvn
new class of destroyers.

(Continued front column 6)
the Royal Navy, the first being
a third rate. built at Southamp-
ton in 1693.

The last was the cruiser of
nearly 10,000 tons built at Fair-
llL‘lt.lS in I929. She played :1 lead-
ing part in the destruction of the
liisinarck in l‘)-tl. and claimed a
record for Arctic service during
the war.

After the war the Norfolk
made the historic voyage taking

_King llaakon back to Norway by ht!’ shit!’-‘I ¢0l“P3fl)' 07
live years to the day after he 500" Omffls and 34
had been evacuated from ratings-
Tromso and brought to Britain. --.-.-.-.-.-.-.i-.-.-.-.-.-.i-.-a-.-

a‘-'l-'-H-'.'-‘-'.H.l'l.l'l-'l.l'-'\c'l-".'l-"-'l-'
-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.'--'-"--
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Launching of
guided missile

destroyers
Two guided nii.~.silc destroyers of the County class were

launched “lllllll a month-~theAiitrim on October l‘) and the
?\'oi't'oll; on i\‘ovember l6.

These mo complete the class

1! 
 

slug guided \\t.‘.'Ip0ll s;.stem uitli
of eigli_t—llie others llL‘lll}1 a twin latinclier. l\\0 Se.ic.it
l)evonsliire. llanipsliirc. l_on- close_r.iiige \I.c.ipoiis s_\stenis.
doti. l\ e it t .

1' i t c. and and tour r.id;ir-coiitrollcd 4,.‘-
(il.tll‘.i\l'i.'.:2’t.

The '\illl'l"‘~\.is laitiiclictl at
fatrlicltls. (io..i:i,by .\ll'\. Roy
\l.ison. \\:te ol the .\lintster oi‘

inch guns lll loin ll‘.i\'.llll!1lj_‘\.
_-\iitrini and Nort‘oi.'s'. like I ite

and tilaiiiori-.;iii_ are (lC\'l ted to
L'.lTl".‘ the more [‘0'.\L.‘i’l.ll 's'e.v.-
.slii:.: .\l.irl. ll s_\stc:ii. l.itci‘ to hel)ei‘e:'.ce for liqiiipmeiit. and . . . . ,. g

the i»-~ ‘lit: l)u‘ltcs-s ol ‘”?"" "" ‘.““‘ '”“ """'-
. »

'- ," ’ ‘
-

L Ilie first :\:iti':i:i tor .\l.ir'.'.\oriol.-. at the .\.\\.in lliiiiter » . i.
-

,
V

.
. —. .~\ntrini) appe;irctl anoiit lo-:3(i r o .i ;i s \\ .i1lseiitl.oii-l'_.iie .md m . H M “. . law . ; ,NHL . _

t.
‘ :5 ".l\ a

‘
. \.f’l.l.\tl‘

-

‘

\t)l(l in 1)-... lite l|'.t\\ ier base at
\\it'ii_.i iiisplaceiiieiit of 6.200 llelfrisl from l‘)4l to l')4-5 \\.'ti

tons ttiill load). :iii overall also iiaiiied Aiitriiii.
length of 520}. feetniid a beam
of 54 ‘feel. both ships li:ivc the
tollouing ;irm:imeiit—-oiie Sea-

‘the new Norfolk is the tiiih
ship of the name to serve uitli

(Continued in column 3)

. Bernardo
can still send your GIFTS in time ‘for

(llhristnias
Gifts for Muni—a Wife-Children—Dad—Friends
—Gifts for All—some six hundred suggestions
appear in GIFTS |NTERNATlONAL—sixhundred
ways of saying Happy Christmas.
Bernards. through their Direct Despatch Depart-
ment, will pack and despatch your choice of Gifts
and include any personal messages or greeting
cards you wish to have enclosed.
And, if preferred,
the cost of orders -------v

may be charged to
a Credit Account

 

settled by Bank_er's
Order or Naval
Allotment.
Orders may be
placed—and in
many cases Gifts
purchased—-at the
Bernard Branches
or sent direct to

 
_\J

Head Ofiice-—and the service is available right
through the year—so please do hold on to yourCatalogue.

Make a point of sending your Gifts through
BERNARDS, and a Catalogue will be sent to
any reader interested in receiving one.

C. H. BERNARD & SONS LTD
Tel. 228i

8 Queen Street. Portsmouth. Telephone23535.
12 Keyham Road (Martin Terrace),Devonport.

Telephone: Plymouth51791.
12 Kirkgate, Dunfermline. Telephone23785.
45 Ordnance Street. Valletta, Malta.

Telephone: Valletta Central 24665.

Head Office: Anglia House, Harwitli, Essex.

and at Chatham.Portland. Deal, Grimsby. London-
derry. Helensburgh, Gibraltar, H.M.S. Dolphin and
at H.M.S. Pembroke, Lossiemouth. Arbroath,
Brawdy, Culdrose. Corsliam, Lympstone,Yeovilton
and Poole.

fieritarhs extent: seasonal
greetings to all realms of

‘flahg :,|i).eti1s’
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The Flat: Ollicer Sen
Training noes afloat with
ships on snort:-up. and fre-
quently makes use of the
iaclt stay to move from
vessel to vessel.

Our ‘shop
window’

The Ministry of Defence
offer a Portland work-up as
part of the alter-sales service
they give on all warships built
or retitled in this country.

As well as ships from the
Netherlands and the Federal
(ierman Republic. warships
from (ihana Malaysia. South
/\t'riea. Kenya. New Zealand.
Nigeria and the Trinidad and
’l‘oh.1go (‘oastpuard have all
been through the mill. while
even the United States Navy

"llioters hurl their soot
and flour bombs at the “law
men"--an naval squad landed
to quell the disturbance and
restore order.

has been represented for
v\c;tDo.'t tminiug.

'lhcre are other but less
tangible atlvatttages in en-
cottragiug our N.»\'l‘() allies and
('onuuonwealth friends to
txorl.-up at Portland. for there
is a continuous "shop tvindow"
ol llritislt equipment.

_\\'ii|i further applications
from other countries being re-
ceived. l’ortl:utd gould well be-
come more international than it
3, ;»_u-.\'. with eventual benetit
not only to our esports. but
also :.\ untlerstauding l)Cl“'CCD
the ::.t\n:s of the world.

'CEREMONlAL'
"Oh yes. Your Excellent)’.

I love the .\'-my. and espe-
cially uorlt-up at Portland."

The "Presirlent of San dc
l-'us1a" and his lady inspect
the xttiard mounted by
ll.N.\I.S. Holland and talk
to (‘p|. Hens-then. of the
Netherlands Marine Corps.

. ..-... . ....-........1...,. .......

At times
it’s really

a riot!
When the Royal Navy

entertain \'ll’s. quell riots.
maintain security, help in
earthquakes. or rescue ships.
the reason they are so ctlieicnt
(apart from being pretty good
anyway) is that all these hap-penings will have been prac-tised during work-up under
the Flag Otlicer Sea Training.

l’ortl:intlwas made the Navy'swork-up base in I958. when it
h:td become apparent that with
ever-increasing and complex
equipment. a work-up on
station was not satisfactory.

in seven weeks. l"-OS!‘ assists
:1 ship to bring herself up to
standard. both operationally
and technically. until she is able
to take her place in the opera-tional fleet.

No aspect of life aboard
escapes attention. The ship's
company will learn to live to-
gether. and work with other
ships. R.A.l’. Shackletons. V-
bornbers. tigltters. and co-
operate wtth helicopters in
searching for faster attd deeper
submarines-—and all under
realistic war conditions.

They receive ‘‘presidents'' and
"royalty." tire salutes. deal with
damage control. maintain calm

WHEN l)lD YOU LAST SEE YOUR FATIII-ZR'.'—-The man
with the bomb? Which might have been the conversation
between Lieut. Lamtouth tll.M.S. Diana) of Nornich. and
bk prisoner. (fore:-ins: is An Neville. of Stockport.

3'-'."-‘-'.‘-‘-'-'-'-'-'-'-'o‘u‘u‘~'-'-'-'-'-'-'-‘..'-'-'l-"-'-'-'-'-'-‘-'-%Test—and reward
(From Rear-Adniiral J. C. Y. Roxburgh. l-‘lag

Officer Sea Training)
Sooner or later you will serve in a ship which will

come to Portland for work-up.
A work-up is hard work. 01' course it is; in the space

of seven weeks a ship's company has to work itself and
its ship up to a state of operational and material cili-
ciency which will enable her to face with equanimity the
duties and obligations which every ship may have to
contend withduring its commission.

But it is a rewarding time, working for yourselves and
the good of the ship in a way you will be unable to repeatduring the rest of the commission: testing. trying. proving
to yourselves-~and not to FOST or his sea-riders——that
you can cope with anything likely to come your way.By the end you will be a wiser and more professional
memberof a competent team. eontident in yourselves and-‘LP-'-'l-‘-‘lfh'

2-
'-‘ "-'.'-‘-"-‘.'-‘-'h‘-‘-W-'-‘-'-"u"u"-"-"-‘l-'n'h'u'u'u‘n'-"-'uH-'.'¢'-'n“-4

     
  
  
 

before .1 petting mob. or guard
an area at night.

On one occasion the smiling
“Prcsident." complete with top
hat and all his home-made deco-
rations. was nearly lost when
the gangway col|apsed—a situa-
tion which would certainly have
tested all the Navy's aplomb
and diplomacy.

The village of Campo di
Portlando is (twice weekly)
severely damaged by earth-
quake. Sailors elteerlttlly tackle
all the problems necessary to
feed the starving population.
rescue the injured. deal with
the press. set up field kitchens.
sterilisc water. and not be
bothered overmueh by bubonic
plague or looters.

your ship. If you remember to use your sense of humour
you will leave having enjoyed Portland. :tnd having more
new friends and "oppos" from the many ships of the
Royal and allied navics present. The more fun :1 ship
gets front its work-up the better that ship invariably
proves to be —and work-upcan be fun!

BLA K LOOK
Well you could hardly

blame ME Lindsey, of Birm-
ingham. for that. having
enough stufl on his face to
pass for the Black and White
Minstrels. Serving in ll.M.S.
Diana. he was taking part in
an internal security exercise.

 

At the end of it all. everybody
is on his toes and ready for the
linal test.

_The adtuiral embarks vtith his
stall’. the ship sails in a war
state. and returns after’ “an
exciting and full day." .

A United States Navy ollicer
who witnessed such an inspec-
tion declared afterwards. "that
more happened to that ship in
t2 hours than has happened to
the entire U.S. Navy during the
Vietnam war!"



First (and
last) photo
On the right is a photo-

graph never seen before. and
will probably never be taken
again. Assembled in the
Armttda l’a\‘iIion ‘in I-‘I.M.S.
Terror, Singapore. were the
masters-at-arms of the Far
East Fleet.

They were hosts at a recep-
tion at v_}‘hich the Fleet (‘om-
tnnndcr (Vice-Admiral W. D.
O'Brien) was guest of honour
to senior captains of the Fleet.

It was the llrst time that they
had met in this way. and in view
ol’ the pending amalg;im:ttion of
the masters-at-arms and cox-
swain branches. :na_\' also be the
last.

t)nlj.' "absentee" was .\l.-‘\A
G.‘ Whale. of ll..\I.S. Terror.
who was unable to be present
because of ill-health.

P0 Wren Hilary Wilson. one
of the “'rens serving with

“Whitehall Wireless“

11.25 '

Left to right: C. Guest (H.M.S. Terror). H. Sheppard (H.M.S.
Forth). W. Cable (Inshore Flotilla). E. Smith (R..\'. Patrol). W.
Jacolw (Il..\1.S. Mull of Kintyre). Chief Regulating Wren J. King
(II..\‘l.S. Terror). F. Wilkinsmt(CombinedMilitary listablishntent.
Singapore). R. Cltlverton (Fleet Security). K. Bates (Il..\l.S.

Simbantt). and A. Somcrvltle (Fleet Security)

TARE—theNavy’s
space age link

Advanced space-age techniques, with machine "talking" to
machinearound the world. have been introduced in the million-
pound modernisation of the Royal Navy's communications
centre—"Whitehall Wireless"—in the heart of London.

It is the Telegraphic Automa-
tic Relay Equipment (TARIE).
a \\ll'L'(l programmed machine
and a message tile and retriever
computer system. which has
related transmitters in Lanca-
shirc and receivers in Yorkshire.

It enables a supervisor to see
at a glance how signal tratlic
builds up on world-wide circuits
to all three Services. Diliercnt
outlets for messages are selected
by the use of advanced digital
techniques.

For the lirst time. Wrens are
operating computers in a com-
plex world-wide communica-
tions system.

Geordie lasses
.\lost popular lad with the

lasses on board the guided
m i s s i It: destroyer H.M.S.

NEWS
Be sure of your oopy

ORDER NOW
Up-to-date pictures. information. news and views
of.the Royal Navy and its ships.
Complete the coupon below and hand it to your
newsagent.

NEW ORDER FORM
Please deliver Navy News monthlyto
Name
Address
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Glamorgan is I9-year-old Naval
Airman Peter Ilartlyman. who,
in one post. had over 40
letters from girls lixing in the
Newcastle-upon~'I':.'ne area.

A letter from him sent to the
“Sunday Sttn" appeared under a
photograph of the ship. and
asked for pen-pals for the lonely
hearts on board.

Most of the replies came front
girls in their twenties. and gave
n fascinating insight into the
vital statistics. likes. dislikes.
lgpbbics. wishes. beauty, and
virtues of the Geordie lass.

Dangerous living
Living dangerously has won

a connnendation front the
Commander-in-Chief.Plymouth.
for the newly titled “Explosive
Ordnance Dtsposal Unit," led
by Licut. P. R. G. Park.

Since beginning these duties
two years ago. Licut. Park has
led his unit in dealing with an
unprecedented number of inci-
dents, the most dangerous of
which he has always dealt with
personally.

These have included the des-
truction of mines and bombs of
both the First and Second World
Wars recovered by tratvlcrs.

Lieut. Park. who is 35. has
been named as the Royal Navy‘:
"Man of the Year" by the
British Council for the Re-
habilitation of the Disabled.

nu no nuuuu-no-non no nu can all on on -no nu no

commencing month
‘ and charge to my newspaper account

(*‘ Strike out if not applicable)

Readers preferring postal delivery may order a
12 months‘ supply by sending theform and cheque
or postal order for 11s. to:

Circulation Manager, Navy News.
13 Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth

(Portsmouth22052)
NOTE: Special arrangements for Wholesalers
or" Retailers ordering bulk supplies or
subscriptions.

I.icut. Park with an unexploded bomb

Blonde 20-year-old Wendy
Walker R‘ the personal assis-
tant to the Fleet Recreation
Ollicer at Singapore. Her oil-
duty sporting activities in-
clude squash, swimming and
sailing. Wendy's father is
Lleut. F. Walker. the Port

Diving Oliiccr

_..._- .......,.--..----.....__....-- .._.-. _... ..... ..-
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1 Eagl
Gallantry

awards
An .\l.il.F,. and a B.E.M.

are awarded to a lieutenant
and a petty ollieer in the air-
craft carrier H.!\l.S. Eagle.
for their prompt action and
coolness when a serioux elec-
trical fire broke out at sea. in
the bilgeof a boiler mom, on
April I I this year.

'l'he_v l‘f.t\'l.'(l red ':-.ot decks
and httligiteatls. wt." molt;-n
lead. pllcll. ml and lmrning in-
salation dropping ‘mm the
dccltlu-;u.l as .1 p!t~.t.;.:i danger.

l_icut. .\:cphc:1 (I.tl'tl.;ilLT Aus-
tin. l'or:ner|_\' of Wittslow
(B;:cl.~'). the otliecr-in-charge of
the machinery." uni: when the
tire broke out. gets the !\l.I).I3.

I-lis citation reads: "His
coolness. endurance, and pro-fessional application in the face
of great personal danger, nas
an inspiration to all."

P0 Terence John Latham. of
the Moorland Links Hotel. Yel-
verton tDc\'on), who is awarded
the ll.ii..\‘l.. assisted with dis-
tinetion and coolncfis.

ADICN ‘Ml-I\"l'l0l\'S‘
For gallar‘.trj.' in Aden.

.\lentions in Despatches have
been awarded to three RoyalMarines—CpI. Francis James
Brewer. of Pevcrcll. Plymouth;
Mnc. Bernard Anthony Quinn,
Southway. Plymouth; and Sergt.
Peter William Atlay Kennedy.
of Plympton. I"Iymouth. All are
of 45 Commando.
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(OLIVER SMITH 8. CO. LTD.
INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS

INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS
MORTGAGE BROKERS

(Members ol Service: Insurance Broken Association)
Phone: Fa reham 22 I I

I
28

THE COMPLETE INSURANCE
AND

MORTGAGE SERVICE
UNIT TRUST and BUILDING SOCIETY

INVESTMENTS ARRANGED
CONSULT US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

 

 

We specialise In Lite Assurance and the arrangement of Private
Dwelllnghousc Mortgages either by Building Society Repayment

or Endowment Assurance
We arrange and service all other forms of Insurance (Fire.

Accident. Household. Motor. etc.)
For SERVICE PERSONNEL all forms of Life Assurance arranged
FREE of any extra premium whatsoever for cover ol:

WAR RISKS WORLD-WIDE SERVICE
SUBMARINES : DIVING : FLYING ON
DUTY AS PASSENGER IN SERVICE

AIRCRAFT
FACILITIES ARE AVAILABLEFOR THE ARRANGEMENT OF
PRIVATEDWELLING HOUSE MORTGAGES ON "THE HOME
LOAN SCHEME" AVAILABLETO CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS,

PETTY OFFICERS. AND LEADING RATINGS
(All Mortgage advances are subject to valuation of property and
Income status of the appllcant.)
It costs only ‘a postage stamp or phone call to obtain our advice.
Every enquiry receives the personal attention of one ofour principals.



N.-\VY NEWS DECE.\tBER’T9'67‘£1,700 from the
national draw

The funds of the Rovzil Naval Association will hettefit by no less a stint than £1,700 as
zi result of the natiottzil drttw. which took place at tlte annual reunion. held at tlte Royal
l-‘cstivtilHall on Hovcntber 4.

So successful was the cllort
that the prontotcrs were able to
add a further l7 priles to the
list. and ll'lLtRL' :1 cotttrtbtltiott
ol A25 to the Star and (i.tl’lL‘l'
lloiii.-K appeal for funds.

.-\tlttiir;il Sir David l.tICc. who
rccctitl_\ accepted the presidency
of the R.N.A.. welcomed as
pritteipal guest Adntiral Sir
Jullil l~'rei\ett.

.-\dntir.il l-‘rewcn said that
Sltips of the Royal Ntivy were
niore pmierftil. better armed.
and ionic eottifort.ible than ever
ltczi-ie. It" he had to five advice
to any _\'otitigster tod;i_v he
tioulil utiltc~itatitigl_v say "Join
zlie Ro;..tl N.i\_\."

l.l.\'K WI I ll HOMI-I
'lltc f:‘.llllt\ll llvlloxxctl its

f.iiiiiEt.ir attil \\e|l~lovctl pattern
or e:-.tcrt.iiiiitteitt. music. and
lllt,'Il1UllL‘\. with :t Ititttl-like lit‘-ié
etiabliitg residents of the Star
Zllltl (iarter Home at Richniond
to hear the prograntittc.

Portsmoiitlt Group Royal
Marines lland. playin at the
home. combined with t e bands
at the l‘cstiv;il ll;ill—-ll.M.S.St.
Viticeiit. (‘ontntandcr-iii-Cltief
l’ort~'.moutlt. and [lie Royal
younunununouoonuuuou--snug

BEER'S TROPHY
The Beer branch has a

new trophy-——a crest of
the Royal Yacht Britan-
nia. presented by it mem-
ber of the ship's com-
pany. it branch member
and it native of Beer.

vooounnellnlIeulelooeu-nlno pnuoloonnluounuuouuu

.\l.irincs School of .\lusie.
linterhiitters were Syd .\i;irx.

('li:irlieStewart. Doreen llutttc
um: Robert ‘I liontas.

‘lite Royal .\l'.lTlll'.‘S Band dc-
ligillctl tltc auiliettce with “Old
('otttradcs." 'l he R0dL'lSk.\'
March. "Tritntpet \'t)ltlnlfll'3'~"
and "Jurrocks Cltasc." The
litt.ilc was from Syntphony N0.
4 in l’. by Tclniikovsky.

Lowestoft service
Organisers of this year's

ti-re;itli-layiitg service at the
Royal .\':iv.'il Patrol Service
nieniorial at Belle Vuc Park.
l.0\\'c\lt)ll. on October 8. were
nieiiihers of tltc Aldeburgh
hranclt. ‘I he Rev. G. l-l. K. Sher-
lock. chaplaiti of tilt: branclt.
condttcted the service.

Adniirtil Sir Walter Cottch-
inan. president of No. 5 Area.
and Capt. H. J. Murphy. prest-
dent of the Aldeburgh branch.
laid wreaths. Tltc cxhortation
was recited by Sltiptnzttc G. 1’.
Ward, the No. 5 Area chairman.

In addition to sltipmatcs
front Aldcburgh, there were
shipmatcs from Lowcstoft.
Wells. lpswich and Braintrcc
branches.

CALLING OLD SHIPS
Mr. H. J. llciitley. 4\‘ meter Road.

S.\u-.ti:.tte. .\'.I-t_. ask: tor Information
of K. (T. Cries. Ci'.\l.\l. I);'.\l.‘(6!t728.
with whom he served in ll..\!.S.
(ilencylc. and also It Tnbruk.

Mr. A. Paton. -to (‘c-ilaich Avenue.
Gt.m;.m, 5.3. would like to hear from
amone who .\e.'\ciJ with him in ll.M.S.
xiibian, tot:-H. who has at rthotoxrapb
or the thin taken as the destroyer was
entering .\la'.u. near the Marta. from
a Mitui~b.ued mln€aI'cCt3€f-

BARREL
for men who can handle

a fistful of flavour»
-. .4:--73 
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 Admiral Dreyer. the
Mayoress and Mayor .0!
Newhztm. Lady Drcycr. Mrs.
Britten. and lint. Capt.
Britten at the West Ham

dinner

    
   
500 miles to dine

One of the guests at the
Trafalgar Day dinner of the
Port Elizabeth (South Africa)
branch was Licut.-Cdr. I. D. S.
McEwen. R.N.. who. with Mrs.
i\lcEwcn, had travelled from
Youngstield in the Cape, a dis-
tance of 500 miles. to be present.

Lieut.-Cdr. McEwen_ a mem-
ber of the stall of the Senior
British Naval Oflicer South
Africa. presented on behalf of
Commodore l. D. S. Cook. abronze eagle (a South Atlantic
and South America Station flcct
trophy) to the branch.

The remembrance service was
held on October 22 in St.
Attdrcw's Church. \\’almer. the
lessons being read by Licut.-
Cdr. i\lcE\\‘cn and the branch
president. Cdr. C. Allen.

Quiet Ashford
The ".\lcssdeck Dodger." our

correspondent from the Ashford
branch. says “

. . nothing much
ever really happens in Ashford:
you could lire a gun oil’ in the
High Street. and wouldn't hit
anyone."

He was referring to a forth-
coming visit of the Haniiortlt
branch, and he ltopcd another
branch would be with them "so
that we can have a really goodevening together."

The branch is still making
headway. but with six old sliip-
matcs (all over 65) and recent
new members it is still a case of
only "slow ahead."

The new clttb. which has been
bought outright by the six old
Sl:tl\\:trlS, can cater for over 100.
and the members hope that
m:iny “old ships" will go along-side in the near future.

Bingo sessions are held each
week in aid of the local Sea
Cadet Unit and. after only five
weeks, the Unit was presentedwith ti tiite ship's compass.
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 DAGGER
FOR WEST HAM

The West Ham branch headquarters were not big enough
to accommodate the large numbers who wished to attend the
combined Trafalgar Day and annual dinner and dance on
October 2]. and the East Ham (Ncwham) Town Hall had to
be utilised.

Among the 280 at the dinner
were Admiral Sir Desmond and
Lady Drcycr. and the Mayor
and hlayoress of Newham.
Alderman A. Edwards and
Mrs. Edwards. and they were
greeted by the branch president.
Inst. Capt. G. Britton.

Admiral Dreyer met several
tnen who had served with him
in I-t..\t.S. Ajax when he was
the gunnery otliccr. and he was

Purley honoured
There was an honour for

Purlcy and District Branch on
Remembrance Sunday. for their
standard was the only one
allowed at the ceremony in the
Guards‘ Chapel. Catcrham bar-
racks.

The Grenadier Guards in-
vited the l{.N. Association to
take part with them. and with
membersof the Guards Associa-
tion and the Royal ArtilleryAssociation. in a service. unitingthe serving men with ex-Service
ITTCIL

Othcers and cadets from the
Sea Cadet unit. H.M.S. Zephyr,
were also present and. after the
service. took part in a march
past. the salute being taken bythe contniandingoflicer.

Association Coronel
Eighteen survivors of :11;

1912-1916 commission ofH.M.S.Glasgow. which took part in theFirst World War battles ofCoronet and the FalklandIslands. attended the annual
dinner of Association Coroncl atPortsmouth last month.

_

Admiral Sir David Luce, pre-sident of the Association. sent a
titcssagc of greeting to those at
the dinner.

presented with a plaque bearing
the crest of the Graf Spec.

Also present was the branch's
new padre. the Rev. F. Toulson.
After 3l years in the Navy.joining as a sick berth attendant
and retiring as a wardmzister
lieutenant in I964, Mr. Toulson
took Holy Orders and is vicar
of a local church.

Early in October the branch
arranged a sponsored walk to
the Battcrsea branch. and more
than £l?. was collected for the
Star and Garter Home.

Last month I2 wheel-cltair
cases from the llomc were
cntcrtaincd at the brunclt head-
quarters. and. during their visit.
the Deputy Lord l.ieuteitattt of
Essex. Brigadier Smith. called.

As a souvenir or his \'l“.il lte
left a German Naval otliccr‘s
ceremonial dagger. It was sur-
rendered to hint itt Norway by
:i German admiral. :iniJ he felt
that the headquarters would be
a good home for it.

The branch contittues to en-
list new members and it is
hoped that in the New Year
permission will be given to en-
large the headquarters.

Gosport and Jersey get
.Gosport shipmates and

their ladies spent three days
in Jersey during October as
guests of the Jersey branch.

lncludiitg the deputy mayor
of Gosport. Alderman J. F.
Fairhall. ‘I6 travelled by air to
the island. and were hosts at ti
cocktail party in the Hotel dc
Normandie.

The next day coaches. pro-vided by the Jersey branch.
took the entire party for a totir
of the island. and in the even-
ing Gosport were again hosts
at a dance.

together
During the evening Cdr. Fry,president of the Jersey branch.

presented the Gosport members
with a lcatltcr-bound visitors‘
book.

The gift was accepted by the
Gosport chairman. Shipmate
L. Oakley. who then presented
Mrs. M. G. llurry, the Jersey
social organiser. and Mrs.
Etienne. wife of the Jersey

secretary. with gold linic.-lets.
Both ladies have done ttttieh to
ntakc a success of the previousvisits in 1965 and l‘>(i(-. as well
as this year's.

Saturday. October 7, was left
to the visitors until the evening.when all attended the "Oldc
Tyme .\lusic Hall."

After a farewell party at
lunclt time on Sund:i_v. when the
Jersey sltipmatcs were thanked
for a wonderful ltoliday. the
Gosport contingent ltoartted
coaches for the airport and
home by air.

Charyltdis
sinking
recalled

Every October tltc people
of Guernsey hold :1 Chan'-
bdis week-end to commemo-
rate the sinking of the cruiser
Charybdis and the destroyer
Litttbotirn by (iermait
li-Boats on Ocloltcr 23, I943.
Many lives were lmt. and 14
bodies were washed up on the
coast of Guernsey.

The (iiicrmey .-\\'sociation of
the Royal Navy and Royal
Marines arrntige the week-citd.
and this year ll..\l.S. Pellcw
visited St. Peter Port front
October 6 to 9. The ship
carried the Royal Marine Band
of the (‘otttutander-itt-Chief.
Portstnotith. together with a
ceremonial guard of juniors
front ll..\l.S. St. Vincent.

The chief event of the
week-end was the Service of
Remembrance at the Foulott
Cemetery.

There was a full programme
of sport inclttding the annual
soccer match bctwectt Guernsey
and the i\';ival Air Comtitand.
The islanders were the winners
for the third year in succession.

H.M.S. Pcllow provided
teams for soccer. hockey. and
shooting. but in all cases the
local sides proved too strong.

The band gave a concert on
the Sunday evening. the pro-
cecds from which. and from the
several collections made during
the week-end. were donated to
King George's Fund for Sailors.

  

Bridport dinner
The Mayor of Bridport. Coun-

cillor Miss J. Reynolds. attended
the Bridport branch‘: "Trafalgar
Day parade and service.

‘the service was conducted by
the branch padre. the Rev. 1.
Barrington-Wood. in his parish
church of The Holy Trinity.
Bradpole.

The branch president. Admiral
Sir Gerald Gladstone. and
branch chairman. Shipmate
G. D. Roberts. were present.

Over 100 attended the annual
dinner and dance on November
11, the guest of honour being
the hlayor of Bridport.

One who was sadly missed
was -.\liss -.\‘lary Northover, the
.\l:iyorcss, who was to have
attended in that capacity but
who had just died.

.\liss Noitliover was an asso-
ciate member. aitd during the
last war had nursed some of the
members at .\-iinternc Mttgna
when that Place was :1 naval
hospital.

Another absentee was Ship-
mate Walter Cast, the branch
secretary. who is still ill. but
Mrs. Cast was present. togetherwith Sltipmntc and Mrs. J. F.
May. who had journeyed front
Plyntouth for tile occztsion.

  Capt. I-'. '1'. Hczily. com-
nlantling ufliccr of the R.N.
Engineering School. Rosyth.
H..\1.S. Ciilctluuia. with
four “Old Cali-dtitti:i's"—
Mr. S_ulm.-y Avery: Mr.
Jantes Stewart: Mr. William
Storrar: and Lieut. W. R.
Suniiiiertield. R.-N‘. (ret.).

    
    
    
 

 All four live in Edinburgh
and served in the old ll.M.S.
Caledonia. rt three-deeliicr.
wooden ntan-o-war. moored
oh the Bi.-antcr Rock from
I89] tn I906. In spite of
iidvancing years they meet
for Iunelt once a ntotitlt.
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P.0. UNIFORM DIAGONAL SERliE SUITS
£9

. 15
. 0

Ready to wear—34-42 chest Exceptional good value

ADMIRALTYQUALITY SERGE SUITS
£14

.
T4

. 0
DOESKIN SUITS (To clear)

Usual price £l4 . I4 . 0

only £8.15 .0
(An ideal workingsuit)

R.N. OFFICER UNIFORMS
AND PROMOTION OUTFITS

at highly competitive prices
Enquiries invited-—-withoutobligation
CIVILIAN DEPARTMENT

Extensive range of attractive patterns available

  
      
  
    

ii AMONG RELEASES
it Latest list of picttires released by the Royal Naval Film
5‘ Corporation for showing to the Fleet:
X Triple Cros-e.~ (filiristopher l’lummer_. _Romy_Schneider. and
*. Yul Brynner. A story of double spy activity during the last war.t The plot _is exciting and suspense well held. With touches of
5 humour. it provides good entertainment. (Warner Pathe)._
* The Boho.~—Petcr Sellers. Britt Eckland. Rossano Brazzi. Set‘ in Barcelona. the story is about a beautiful girl without morals

or ailection for the rich men who court her. An amusing comedy
with touches of farce » certain to please the Sellers fans. (Warner
Pathe).

Two for the Road.——/tudrcy Hepburn. Albert Finney. All
.5 about a marriage which turns 501:1’ and right‘ itself in the egild(ilossily produced in modern sty c, it provi cs an irresisti e
A romp. (20thCentury Fox).
s‘ A Guide for the Married M:in.—Waltcr Matthau. Inger)3 Stevens. Robert .\lorsc. S:iiic__v wilticistns about :i happy lit_isband
‘t who didnl want to be tiiifaillifiil.A deltglitfully aelecl_piecc of
‘s‘ nonscnse—cerl;iinly never intended to be a serious guide. 20th
;, Ceiitiiry Fox).

Ready to wear

Plummet at the hands oi‘ lovely Romy Schneider in the film
“TripleCross"

Left: It was only a little garment lost by Toots (Jane Mansfield)
in the home of her friend (Terry-'l’hoina.-i}—butwith the wife
due home, the search became frantic. It's all in “A Guide for the

Married Man“

APPOINTMEN
Admiral 5‘? 10”“ 93""! ,,,'f,'.,".',"&,";'.'§",,.',.',-j..,’."5..'.','_ ..’§."‘,If[',: BIKKKKKZEXXZKKKKKICKXZKKKKKZZZKKKKIcttlcxbztcfidtttgFrewen succeeded Admiral Sir ,,,,,m, v;«,Mmi,,, ,0 am .The President and Members

Payable by Cash, Monthly Allotment or Bankers‘ Order
All kinds of sports kits and accessories stocked

Special terms for ships‘ teams

GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
8T/82 Queen Street, Portsmouth & Branches

TelephoneNo. Porumauth261)!

Seems just the right treatment (above) for Christopher %
  
irank Hopkins as Commandcr- November 27.

in-Chief. P o r ts m o u t h . 0 ii C"P'- 9- N- C'“*l3“'- ‘‘ W N |""*

 
of the ChiefPetty

' President t avy oi the Ordnance ,Ofiicers Mess H.M.S.
Daedalussend heartzest
seasonal greetings to all

ChiefPetty Officers

Board in February.
Sara. Capt. (D) W. I. N. For-tint.

h to be promoted to Surrcon Rear-
Admiral and to ulte up the appoint-
men: of Director of Naval Dental Scr-
viceu to date February 19. 1968.

Colonel A. P. Wfllauy-Wlluy.R.M..in the case of those with the 5,, gm, .,,,.,;.,.,.; M,k.,(;¢,.,,.._O
Trucial Oman Scouts. on Rr-YR! hll.\r'ir;lca.l9l;lgmlouth&t0utc circa‘:' 00 Dn . . n l aetinl ranrl lblnkpy 0‘! £003 patrols mm the of Maior-General. He will be pro-ln "'07 0 I C ‘-'5Cl'l- mom! to the nutuiantivc rank at Malar-

Nubian sailors
When H.M.S. Nubian re-

turned to Portsmouth ‘onNovember 30 on completion
of the foreign leg other third
General Service commission,
she had spent ll months east
of Suez.

This was originally intended
to be on the Middle East Sta-
lion. but in fact covered service
under the flags of COHFEF,
CINCASA. and FOME.

A full ceremonial visit to
Massawa to represent the RoyalNavy at the graduation cere-
mony of the Imperial Ethiopian
Naval College was followed by
the first of four memorable
visits to Mombasa.

During these visits, which
were maintenance periods. well
over half the ship's company
took station leave.

FUR INC C.-\.\H".
in addition to normal «ports.

the nigger XV toured the
Nairobi area. slmolillg tennis
visited Nairobi for iiiatcltcs
.’tg{llll~l Kt:ll)‘:'.ll tc:i:tis. and
inembers of the \I'iIp's company
here also Cl'ilL‘fl;Ilf'tCtI to big
game hunting. big ;::ime iishing.
pliotograpliic szifaris. and mar-
vellous hospitality on farms and
in private homes.

Three licira patrols. :1 visit to
.\l:iurititi<. and involvement in
the .-\r:ib-Israeli war tlispn~i~

tions were followed by fiemonths in the Gulf. '

During a spell of self-
maintenance in Bahrain. two
oilieers and 20 sailors were
flown to Sharjah. where they
were looked after by the
Tnicial Oman Scouts and the
Queen's Own Hussars for a
week.

Most of the time was spentriding around in scout ears. or 
They obviously enjoyed the

visit as they volunteered to a
man to remain until the ship
visited Dubai the following
week.

Nubian. which is commanded
by Capt. A. J. Miller. returned
to the U.K. via Simonstown.
Freetown, and Gilbraltar. After
leave she will be leaving in
January as part of the Western
Fleet.

H.M.S. Nubian

No ‘Black 13th’ at
Belfast

The Irish refer to a Friday
the 13th as "Black l3th," but
Friday, October 13, was far
from black for the members
of Belfast branch, Royal
Naval Association, when 150
members and guests attended
the l3thannual dinner.

The principal guest was the
Lord Mayor of Belfast. Major
W. Geddis. and others included
one vice-admiral. a commodore.
live captains. and many others Lessons were read by the pre- ‘I“:ll’? °l f:l‘l?."‘}“|'i"F5..3"d "'°r° and Royal Marines. heads Details from
of more junior rank. sidcnt. Shipmate W. G. Lang- 3” 5mm" °‘“’S' bowed. The gun carriage was .Capt. Sir Richard Pim. rid e. and Sliipmate L. l-loney- pulled by ratings from H.M.S. any Naafr
R.N.V.R.. announced his rc-
tirement as president of the
branch. saying that he "would
sit back as a vice-president and
let a younger man take over."

Cdr. Peter Campbell, R.N.

lrld.i. street-etls him as president.
Shipmate '1‘. Brown. the

branch secretary. thanked Capt.
Pim for all his good work.

Apprentice was
standard bearer

when Newton Abbot branch
held its Trafalgar Day service
at St. Mary's Church. Abbots-bury} the branch padre, the Rev.
P. . Longridgc. received the
standard from Shipmzite Ian
Lewis. a PO artilicer apprentice,
Escorts were shipmutcs G.
Bourne and R. Hooper.

we I.
The Ladies‘ Section held their

first harvest supper recently. and
it was so successful that it has
been decided to make it an
annual event.

‘POLARIS’ SIZE
CIGARS

.\lcmbers from the Notting-
ham and Gosport branclies of
the lntcriialional Submarine and
Naval Association (British
Section) attended the annual
dinner-dance of the Chelienham
branch of the association on
October 7.

Mr. George Atlicrton. secre-
tary of the Nottingham branch.
thanked the secretary of the
Cheltenham branch, Mr. Max
Winterburn. a founder of the
Chcltenham branch three years
ago. for organising the evening.

Two huge I2-inch cigars gaveconsiderable amusement after
the dinner. They were in the

AWARD!-ll) 0..E.
Cdr. A. S. MacDonald. R.N.

(rctd.). president of the Wolver-
hampton braneh. was presented
with the 0.B.E. at the last in-
vestiture.

 

General on July 8. I908.
Other appointments recently

announced include the following:
COM. J. G. Jnnalul. Salt-r In com-

mand and as Chief Stall Ullltftt to
Cdr. Brit. Navy Stall. Washington.
January 50.

Cdr. J. 3. Henry. Warspitc in com-
mand. Anril l?.

Cdr. G. 31. lung. Valiant In com-
mand. April i7.

Cdr. A. M. G. Pearson. lleroo for
Phantom l.P.T.U. in command on
tormation. November I3. 1967.

Cdr. I. C. Read. Builder in com-
mand on commissioning.

Cdr. P. G. N. Cardno. Vidal in
command. February 28.

Lleat.-Cdr. 1. Cooper. Heel: in com-
mand. December 13. I967.

  

I.lt-ui.-Ctlr. C. R. V. Doe. Trou-
hridac. Fcbruar)‘ 20 and in command.
t.lt.h r.

l.lciil.-Cdr. l). K. I-'. Putter.
Kilii-.ozt') in ci\:riii~.,ir.tl, J...-iiian <_

Lltul.-Calf. R. .\. F. llrrzrr. .\lnn-
lrmc in coniitund, .\l:ir(h-l.

I.Ieut. I’. J. lmln. Tiiiiiip in corn-
niand. I)L‘((‘flll‘(f:.\. l‘lti7.

Llcul. C. I-Z. Wlllcoclt. l.:I)rii.~.-r in
cuniiiiaiid. laiiiiaiy 3.

lord Chatfield
The funeral of Admiral of the

Fleet Lord Chatficld took
place with full naval honours
in St. Ann's Church. H.M.
Dockyard, Portsmouth. on
November 28.

Eight admirals led the Royal
Navy Escort for the gun car-
riage on which the coflin was
borne from H.M.S. Vernon. the
road being lined by 250 sailors

Excellent and escorted by 200
ollicers and men.

Private cremation followed.
The ashes were taken by H.M.S.
Jaguar and committed to the
sea oil" the Nab Tower.

t OS,-mp” open an allotmen
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gifts. d

a Credit up to °i9'““
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past and present

mes Your monthlypayment
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Airwork Services ltd.
Bournemouth (Hurn) Airport

Christchurch, Hants
offer employment to

Ex-Service men and women of all trades and
particularly those associated with the
servicing of aircraft, ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacancies occur in many parts
of U.K. and there are good opportunities
of overseas service for men (and their
families) and excellent prospects of
personal advancement within this expand-
ing Company. Pre-release training courses
can be arranged.
Enquiries should be addressed to the

Personnel Manager

ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

Vacancies for Constables. leading to permanent
pensionable posts, exist in the Admiralty Con-
stabulary. Commencing salary will be £685 (£775
if 22 or over) rising to a maximum of £995 a year.
Uniform and boots provided. Excellent oppor-
tunities for promotion to Sergeant, with a com-
mencing salary ol £1,080 a year increasing by
two annual increments to £1,165. Candidates must
be of exemplary character, between 19 and 50
years of age, at least 5 it. 7 in. in height (bare feet)
and of British nationality.They will be required to
pass a medical examination and an educational
test unless granted exemption.

Apply in writing to the Chief Constable,
Admiralty Constabulary, Ministry of Defence,
Express State Building, London. S.W.6. Serving
Naval personnel should apply through their
Commanding Officer.

C. 8: N. (Electrical) LTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist i

SHEET METAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP 8: SHIPWORK)

E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

Q Area rates of pay, bonus and merit pay
. Earnings up to £l9[7/6 per 40-hour week, plus

overtime

Apply in Writing or Phone
GOSPORT 82392
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' occasion aboard ship when
' inghandinthelrnditionalstir-

X"-‘A'-$94.9ov.4.$sessssst.$o:»oos:.sass‘/»o'.',<.ss§
8ring of theChristmaspudding.A The ship was ll.M.S. 5;A_lbion_ofl' Aden. and the ;,girl I-lying Oflicer Sue ,4It is understood that Quinn aired 25. Sue and QLeading Cook Ian Sundr.-n‘: Flight Oflicer Shelagh Glenn 3,work gets a bigger share of (31) are Royal Air Force :4.his attention in the ordinary nursing sisters‘ (part of the 5‘

way! But it is quite an emergency cwnialty ward
and theatre .stat‘l)_ who had

a fellow gets a feminine help-
carrier since Not‘cnlb0r 6.

  

Mechanical and Electrical Fitters are urgently
required for important work connected with the
examination and repair of diesel traction equipment.
Vacancies exist at British Rail Old Oak Common and
Southall maintenance depots. You will find the work
stimulating and rcmuncrative. It offers:
* Opportunities for overtime giving aver.-lg-2 e:irmngs

for skilled men of over £22 per week.
* Pension and sick pay schemes.
* Generous travel concessions.
Apply to the following British Rail Western Region
addresses: Area Maintenance Engineer, Diesel
Depot, Old Oak Common Lane, London, N.W.l0,
or The Depot Maintenance Engineer. Southall
Station, Middlesex.

IECIINIBM
PllBl|l3lll|llllS

English F.1ect.ric. :1 leader in the dc.~'i;:n and
manufzleture of power generation plant and
associated equipment. is to appoint a. number
of Technical Authors to strengthen the
existing publications and publicity teams In
the Gas Turbine and Reactor Equipment;
Divisionslocatedntwlietstonenearheicester.
The work covers an interesting: range oi‘
mechanical. electrical and electronic pro-
ducts for which system and equipment l‘..lll.l.l-
hooks anti technical sales litor;1'.ur-2 are
required. .-‘tpplicntious for these posts are
invited from c.\'pericneed ’I‘cchni-.-nl .-\uthors
and from Engineers. Draught":-xnien or ’l‘et-h-
niciauis with experience in the >;r-rt-‘ices or
1'n(lustr_\~' who are qualified to ll..\‘.(.‘. level or
oquivnlent and have a real intcrc-st lit the
technical publicationsfield.

_Good career prospects and zittrat-Live
salaries will be ollered with nmtt-hing stall‘
terms and conditions of employment and the
benefits nssociatecl with a large progressive
Company. Housing in the district is reason-
ably priced and plentiful and unfurnished
houses or flats are available for immediate
occupation for an initial period to ease house
transfer.Generousassistanceis provitlt-tlover
thesettling—inperiod.

To apply. please send brief (‘:1l'(‘('l‘
part.icuia.rs to the Technical Stall‘ Ottieer.
Directorate of Personnel (2‘.’2‘.‘ 19‘92.J=. The
English Electric Company Llilllifml. 5::-aiitl,
London. W.C.2.

E ENGLISII El.l*](‘-TlilC 

.-

hccn aboard the conunundo '

British Transport Police
need

Constables
and

Policewomen
in London and throughout
the Country
Leaving the Services? Then choose a really
worthwhilecivilian job.
Variety,generous free travel, good pay, pension.
Here is an opportunity for thosewith intelligence
and initiative.
Qualifications.' Physically fit with good eyesight.
Men : 19-35 and at least 5 it 8in.
Women : 19-35. single and atleasl 51:4 in.
write to.
Chief Constable (Recruitment),Dept. 3
British Transport Police, PO Box No.25
Park Royal. London NW10

 

from cc good
career |_n

engineering
to ca betteroneservicingcomputers

To E2»-zcom-2 a succc-3 .-.;l lB.‘.l Dale. Procissing
Customer Engineer, you n-:-::l more than engineer-
ing qualificalions.Yo-.1net-citebe :;b.’e to talk confi-
(l-3nilyar1d'.'.'f.‘lllorznylc-‘.'c!ofcustom-trmanagenicni,
and to 12.:-.'-3 a. pleasing p»:-r:

_

‘:1 your work. As
:1 D P C E, you x-.'cr'.: Ir. 6'" ' co“'.:.c~‘. '.';ii'n your
cu::‘.c.'ncrs. on some of t‘ ..:'s mos‘: 9.(S'.'a:‘:c-ed

 

  
.

- ".lc C'.!“.<l electro-
ciz as O:~lC,'l-ll‘~lC Elec-

.tl‘:o_ l":‘.rum-rent

You mus‘. l:3.':c.- 9.
rr.:ciz;:°.ict:l l;aci-.g:roL:'
ironic or Elt—cir:cs.i,
i"il't«:rs cotarse in in-: ' vr.

You will get thorc.
.. !(_'l on ti.-2‘-.9. processing

equlpnfient llil0‘tl[l'r‘.C . Care ~: r. Siarling salaries
depend on experience e.r.:i aotiitstl-9, but will not be
less than £1,100 2. Salary increases are on
mcrit—-.'/illiin3 ','-:e.rs you could be earning £1,750.
Drive and iniiiali.--3 are :.l-.-.-ays well re-.-.':.rclecl at
IBM: promotions are nmtir cc merit and from '.-rilhin
the company.

If you are l::!.-.c-:~~.
Cl‘."..".CC to ‘Dc-co:

.

-:-.<c..3::g compute." E-':l .

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Send details or’ {"3
Mr. D, DC'fil'll.>, lB.‘.": U...
Chis-.-.~lcl< High Eiiozzi. La
once DPlNN,‘lO0.
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r,i.li, Dt‘\'..l'..'C natd. illustrated l'rot'liuIc

51.‘:-$2ltu‘ Gicciibimzb Him. l.td..
t_I.u-ca Street. I'tlll\I'lltltlIII.
\(‘H IlRl\'I.\'(i SC|lt)l)I.:

'.(' '. ' 
 
  

 
,.,~‘-'0

V\\ \‘ I'I.\N.\III. SHIRTS. I‘-vs‘.
*.'rlt':\ i.\c‘..'wnit'\l_ \\'nlt‘ 2-‘ lhe
*l\‘(..ll:\l\ \\hlI Il.'l\-C \llD[\IIC\4I the R.i).nl
.\'..u for nm.'r than so \c.ir\.~ ll.-un A
('.i,_ .\'.1\'.il t)u:litlct1. I-l t_>i:tcn Street.
I‘-vll\:l‘.<‘IlIl|.
.\'.\\'.\I. I'II()I'0(ZH.\l'I|$. $rK‘t'i.il ufler
-il tcal r\o\!c:ud til'iutn.'r.iph~. at me:
250 \Vt'€l (icriiian (.\'.A.l,1).) Null
it-.xu_-la. list and spcunicn ls. tid. nr I0
J\\A)l’I€|.I photm lot lb. Mm RARE
D-vstcardq of German \I.If‘hIP\ toclm-J
l')I-I-IN5). Fur list and suninlc send II.
Both olItt\ post free t:,K, Postal I)I\.l-Cfl
and ctieaiies accented. (‘ash retuizdnl It
not e:Itis1Icd.-—\\'ritc(‘AL iilamn postage)
to lll(l'l'I.\ll .\lASlF.R. 210! PR!)-.'l'I.i‘
Hutu, ()\tl.mdstr.1uc 37. \\'ILSl’ GER-
.\I.\N\'. Mcnilvr \\'.S5.
t)l»'HClAI. IBUIIII1 Tl) ll..\I.$.
\lt.'T()H.\‘. nmuiitullv nriiiied in full
'.|‘Il‘Uf, contatttint: A Short Ilutun‘ -1!
.\‘t-twnis lfltnimis Flaztxhin mariner vim
.I dctsilcd guide round the ship. l’r:.'c
35¢ each tncliidin: nu\t.i;:c. .\n:i:;- lo:
t'uiiim.indinR Olllitf. II..\ \'i.mt‘i'
filiixi), II..\l. I)l:cI;).1n1, I'.J:‘.<.'::.3ti'.ti.
ll.iti:s.
|1.\'.l()\‘ WRITING.‘
niulii, Send for \\'RI1lEllS' IIANl)~
ll()l)K (tree) dclailinx L‘0lI:‘llk\< ‘oppor-tunities for bcirinncrs or experienced.
\\'Rl'll£R§' RING (NN). Clun. Shrop-
\IllIC.
I-'lSllI".R NAUTICAL BOOKS: yachts.
nirid. mercliant. naval shin}. Stunts) for
l.isl.—DcDl. N.. I30 Ilollingbury Park
Avenue. Brighton.

 

‘tIR.\- ‘

Then wrize tn: -

 
     

 

\\‘I*‘.S'I' (.'Ol7.\IIl\' .\IAIlRI.\(£l-I -

 

T8¢V
JOHNSON
ET”

 immediate mortgages
available to spread current foes
 

.
ll \'ticcl.(‘.-ui=her1et,S

8 I'll’ r;-int street. II

 Up to I001‘; ol value
U to 35 ears to re av. Free booklet

\ ‘."l. 5l3I
RI. 64021

   

  
  

 ,\I'.\\ ('\Il t)lSt't)l.',\ls‘
..::i ntlrt IV.l\l and tlrcst‘

'..*ic l{.u.il .\'.ns'
-er ;_l:\..v -.
\\ car, .\l.v\t um
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.|.'l\

  
    
  
 

 'Ar.'»..-i=‘cJ rt C\kIl.Ill‘.‘C, l'r:~
ri\.i!!r.l i*...t mdc .i1tcr-~.ilc\ act-
\xcc aritl IlI.llIlII.l.'1lII(‘I\' i.mi.il
\\'.\Il'.|l‘.‘i\. l'crwri.il attention. l'tcc
dctailx ti--m Stuart \\'i|tun, l’..\|.I..
Mnturiiix t'.unuIi.int. b I-'r.\nt Road.

liinhridite Wells. Kent.
lutilvndxc \\'l.‘Ils 2TIl'.‘.

I .\l “(E l)l~.’l'l~1(.'Il\'r_s'
l‘:reJ.-.::.c l'ii‘i..itc lnicstii.-ation ii I

-ell~p:iEd and interesting career. Details
of postal COL'RSl£ IN DITFECTION
fr-~.'ii lit-lntn. .\Il5I-{K t.\Iclm. I‘-Jli:c),
20 Hid l‘.\t-it. :i Road. l-Zxcicr. 7.

BE \'()l'I{ I)\\'.V II-()!\'S on return In
ul l.lc, -ruin: tiiuc. lull Illl‘.€. (i.iin

‘me, iridctiendcncc. stuim, "llli
\'til,'R t)\\'.\' IIOSS" t.l(‘I.IlIC ho-.v to
Hat: and c\t1.ind any I‘lL\llII.‘\\ on little
m.\:~.cy_ tip in date. t\titImtiI.i'.i\e_
lllt}lll.\' PRAISIZI). only 151. plus
II. 6d. x‘.«Kl.\'.:c to .\l.in.i:cmcrit lkiulu-.
Clo Nan’ .\'c\u. I'ot‘.\mOulll.
SHIPS IN ll0l11.I-‘.3. Models nl excel’-
tional cziiality for the most dncerninr
\'dlI<s.'.0l'. l.‘i:er.1ture ll-. Cokiut Illdes
‘.‘,'6 extra. .\latiiic Am (Leon Latiistnui).
"Seascape." Robin Hood‘: Bay. North
Yorkslilie.

 

REMOVALS
8: STORAGE
COUNTRYWIDE

SERVICE
Packing and Shipping

 
 

1 .\iIUIIIlI.\'(3‘I'0N A\'I'lNlJlZ
l'0ltls.\lUUI1l
Telephone 6522]

M50 AT
§0UIIlA.\lPI‘UN.BOUR;V'F..\IOU‘l’ll

wl.\‘(.'lll-‘.s‘ll-LR.L0.‘-‘DON
CAl.1.lN(;I’O.\‘. COI!NWAI.l.. Small
select c\‘.Jlc at tcml-detached three-
bcdrmn. d IlU‘.l\CS bcinit ercctcd. Ccnlnl
hearth; and ::.ir.u;c. .\Iuil;:.i:es Al'.l.llJIllC.
I:It‘lll H.500 lrcehold. l':e.uc apply to
L'.ziri--Mari llciclonnicnt.-i l.iniiied_ 20
L'.mir~i:dxc Rind. ll.\tl.i:it:. Iixsct.

ll(.)l_ll).-\Y I-‘l..-\'l‘l.li'l’S
5()UTIISI-I.-\

Ft!’/f.‘ rqtiippvr! flu!lt‘I.\‘
.-‘\v.iil;ihlc all year round
l-‘OR Sl-IORT lettings.
Ifi'cr,vtlii'itg mpplicd c.I'ct-pr

towi:I.r.
No restrictions. Own keys.Very suitable for honey-
moons. holidays and visits
when lius-band’: ship is in
port, etc. Special oil’-season
rates for Naval personnel

and families.
CURTIS. 70 Festing Grove

'l‘i:t.. l’oin'sr.iotmi 33581

  

_
BOOKS

\ SIIURI lll.Nltllt\' (ll-' IIIIZ
ROY \I. .\I \RI.\I'\‘ Il_I Cnllonel
(E. \\'. .\I. firmer. l).II.If. 5!. 6d. la-
cliidini.’ ti.ut.i.-e.

(,'l'$‘I(‘l.\lS ()I' IIIIZ .'~'l‘.R\'I(.‘l'$ by
(Group Cuulaln A. II. Sludling. 0.3.15.
III. includinir n-immc.

I'Illh‘CIl'I.I>‘S(ll-‘ .'i\I \I.I. AIMS Itstator lhrlter. 51. 10.1.. including
pu\I.1|t¢.

Till-I I-'.l.l-1.\ll-‘N13-2 DP It I F I. B
Sll0()Tl.\'(: Ii) Brigadier J. A. Iidow,
C.lLl1.. 221.. i'nt-ludmi: postage.

‘fill-‘. C0.\ll'l.IIIl; (Still)!-I T0 MAP
Rl>2.\l)I.‘i(.' by Stanley White. 19!. ‘IL.
including post.i.;c.

IIOW T0 I.lf\RN TIIH MORSE
CODE IN .30 \l ‘l lI'.\' alt! Remem-
ber II. II. III.. i::.l~.i-£':.: r-~\‘..i;'c.

A HISTORY l)I~' TIIII H0\'.\I.
N.\\'.\l. ll.\RR.\(‘K.\’. l'llR‘lSMt)Ul1l.
.‘\.. InillldlflufK1 '\'l1C.

Tlll-1 llt)l‘.~il‘. llI\l‘ JACK Ill‘-ILT.
The Story of Il.\l..~i. liuelleiit by Col!-
tnanrler R. Tnnen Tnunt. l|.|I.IC.. R..\'.
to... nicludliie g-.\.'...-c.

SIASCOIS .\.\I) I'|-fI§ OF THE‘.
SI-'.lt\‘I(.‘l-5 by Maine 1‘. 1. Edwards.
Jr. ML. including z:mt.urc.

‘I'll!-Z I-‘I-‘..‘i(.'lI|{'§ C0.\ll'A.\'ION by
Car. lxou llertrnad. (1.. including post-
ace.

HOW TO R.\l!il-‘. A MILLION.
Charity Organisers (Jul-le. 31.. Il'2l.'l|)d‘IflI
pcsusxc.

 

SICSAIS SIIIZIZTS
MORSE .\l.l"|I.\l1lZI‘ ON I.I.\'I-IN.

6:. ca. per doreu. includlnf postage.
\l‘IIl)RlZ .\l.l'IIAII.T ON
. M. ML. per rlorel. lncludint 

\\'.\I.I. (‘II \IlT'~i

 
 

 
 

I)lSI'I\('II\I‘ H\|)(EI.\' OI"
of (ItlI.ri\ I ‘ ‘ti: ,-
«\'fI'(‘\:\\V:l\il -‘

.i.“.J I{v‘.\.il
[V "'..l‘iIC.

t)|it.ilu.ililrfr-mi:
.

(3\l.l''. & I't)l.llli\ I.I.\IllI>.l)
I-':lirilitir:h Rimil

I'I)(I\mIIlllIl. Ilanle
lJ".A\'IN(Z TIIII §IZ|l\'IClZ SOON? For
sale at \\"oodl-..ill«Sp.n. Liizcolnshire.
main road comer sh-an. vrools. drapcn.
baby wear. Steel. optional or S.A.V.
(2.330 for uluahlc freehold. business
and lixtiires. Den-‘tlt .-ecurcI.—M!Dl!
(inrmley, IIi:li Siicct. (_'UI1IlIL’Abfl, Lin-

u:;;*_.'
MINIA TU_RE MEDM5

gr I i_

rcquitcd
We

We \.'.l.'I -'ll.‘il.t‘ 11:1 I-=‘.‘.'
W: of .\l;: .:c Sled
li.i\c them ‘K c‘-c",'
UIIEC luau. ‘lltey are no: emc::-
sttc. The .-c:——l‘)_i‘?-45 Surf
Atlantic 5' Dclcrzce Mcdxll
War .\Ii:d.il c':\ only 34/-.
Send for one‘ an and tell in
the mcdalt )-..I want. Ribbon
ban. cither nith pin :1 back
or for Sfllillfi on to uniform
lI- per ribbon. Your own lull-
nlze medalt n-.nu:ired—4I- permedal. Wire and silk Blue!
Ildgec.
Fnquifics -aiil: -tanm to:

ROBERT ANDREW LTD.
10] Manchester Street

Oldham, Lanes.

  

 

TORQUAY
HOLIDAY FLATLETS

Fully equipped. own keys. etc. Near sea. shops and
buses. Self-catering. Also bed and breakfast

NEWTON
7 Kents Road, Torquny. Telephone 23576

 
in this field.

Application: in writin; t.".o.i.'d be
addressed to the
Technical Staff Recruitment and

Station Road. Addlettcr-.e_ Stine/.
quoting reference ADD. I35 ES.
Training Officer. Fleur; Radar L.-rt‘ 'cd.

pension and life assurance scheme.

Technical Authors
We need to strengthen our team of Technical Authors now engaged on the production of
service manuals and other technical literature for a number of large and complex new proiccts.
Activities include the design and development, manufactureand sale of custom-built equipments
in the radar display and data handling systems field. Applications are invited from authors
experienced in modern electronics and from young engineers who wish to train as authors.
Candidates should have a good general knowledge at least equivalent to H.N.C. standard and
should preferably have some laboratory test department and site commissioning experience
Applications from ex-service N.C.O.s with suitable experience will be welcomed.
A realistic starting salary will be offered together with immediate entry to the Company's

PLESSEY RADAR
PLESSEY ELECTRONICS GROUP

.\'.-\\'Y .Vl;WS DliCE.\ll!l;'R 1967 17Story of Pompey
and Navy *

“lit I‘)-l-l zt iniglily iiiiiiy
lllltICl' (iciicral !\luutgoiiicry
left l’orlsinntitli to land on
the bc:ichc.~: of i\'oriii:tiidy.
Si.\:-ltundrcd years curlicr. in
1346, 20.000 men, under
Edward Ill. left Portsmouth
for those same beaches. Dur-
ing this 600 years the story of
Portsmouth is in many rc-
spects the naval story of
England."

In "Heritage of Sea Power.
The story of Portsmouth"
(Hutchinson. 505.) Cdr. F. W.
Lipscomb goes even l:trthcr
back into history than Edward
Ill. and traces the history of
Portsnioutli and its t.‘0llll\:CIlt‘Ill
with the Navy from the lllllldltlgof Porclicster Castle by the
Romans in the third century.Thousands of men
women up and down the
country. and throughout the
world. know Pompey. but few

and

in gllemnriain
In lJent.~Cdr. Peter B. Dulaon.

II.M.S. Dolphin. October I‘).
John O'Donnell. AlI‘0 E El

Mech. I’l.\I. 982388. lI.M.S. Col-
linxwood. October 20.

CIDC. Ronald M. Levell. Il..\I.S.
Warimr. t);tot~cr 2l

Ruben A. Hall. (‘L(S'l. I’i'l'l5SlJS7.
II..\I S. Sm I:.1'.'le. I).".ul‘cr 21.

Ron W. Colman. i\rt. App.
t‘|.\‘7l7ei, |l..\l S, (.::I.'t:-‘:‘.l.l. ().:ober
-1-.

Sum. ('dr. I-ranclu Cniuftirij
Stiilt-l'e;iruiu. R..\ ll. ll.-._«!.\:_ U.'l0-
bcr It-.

(Sr.-ullrn Sc-llln:'. t’LI.‘sl I‘ ’4’\7Sl‘)‘}.
II,.\I S. Ilnttly. .\'«.v‘.ctx'.l'c: 5.

Alan I-’. (iruntltuau. l.R.\ |.'c.
9-t0lI.s_ il..\l 5. Ltiztlitster. .\'mciii-
bcr U.

ueiat.-Cdr. John G. Mnnlull.
lI.M.S. (mixer. Nut-ember I4.

ueut.-Cdr. Cluislooher 3. Echo-
Ield. ll..\l.S. llellerurilmn. Noreen-
be: 19.

 
 
 

CORPS OF
C0.\I.\IISSION.-\IRI-IS

I-'titint!t-tl I859
Another career nhen your
$cn:.‘c em:.i:tn:cnt C\Dll€!. Axe
no bar. l)iinu~:i\ in w cities of

the U.l{.

 

   
 
 

Apply:
Ilcatlquurlers
419A Strand

London W.C.2
01-836 6453

  
  
 

  
  
 

 
    

 
  Write, call or phone - - - -

»  ‘-.r ~.\:"..'i the .'ii~tn.'j.' of
13.: cl’ so in:xt:ic.:bl'_.' limitid
up with the N.ivy.

('tlr. l.ip~coiiib's I;l\'L‘lIl:IIlll}!
l‘-wk will cutliral :ill readers of
2:. l'lin~.~ Wllo think they know
Ptlllxllltllllll will ht: amazed at
-aha: they did not know. and
IIIOSC to whom Pompey has
been just a barracks or a ship“up the trot" will regret they did
not ex plorc its past.

Cdr. Lipscomb has done a
real service to Portsmouth. to
the N;i\'y, and to British naval
lustory. II. R. B.

 

War——by the men
who fought

01' all the books it has been
my pleasure to review, “Frec-
dom‘s B:itt!c“——Volumc I-The
War at Sea, I93‘)-l‘)-l5—an
anthology of personal ex-
perience selected and edited by
John Winton (Hutchinson-
45s.) has been one of the most
diflicult.

Diffictilt-because I had to
put the book down so fre-
quently. close my eyes. and re-
live the exploits so vividly
described by the people who
actually took part in tlicni—
"surviiors. SCIlZllCll. captain of
ships, Wrens. pilots. poets.:idmir.ils, war correspondents."

The accounts liavc a vitality
which most of the carefully rc-
SL‘.ll'CIlI2(I posbwar histories lack.

1987.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII
%HAWKER SlDDELEY

PORTSMOUTH
We are building the “Trident" and "Maritime Comet" Aircraft
and have many vacancies for Skilled Men in the following
trades for production work:

lI0lllZONTAL & VERTICAL MILLERS
CAPSTAN, TURRET & CENTRE LATHE
SETTER 0PEllAT0llS
Good wages, Paynient-by-resultBonus, Day-shift with overtime
or Night-shift as required. Contributory Pension and Sick
Benefit Schemes.
If you are interested why not contact us?

PERSONNEL OFFICER
HAWKER SIDDELEY AVIATION LTD.

AIRPORT
PORTSMOUTH

Phone 64461

ROUNDWAY HOSPITAL
DEVIZES, WILTS.

Patrol Security Officer
Applications are invited from suitably qualified
men for the above post, the essential duties being
to patrol the buildings and grounds. checking
vehicles and personnel, and to supervise hospital
entrances and exits at irregular times during the
day and nlght. Dog handler might be an advantage.
N.H.S. conditions; salary £786 103. per annum.

Written applications. naming three referees, to
theGroup Secretary by Monday.18thDecember,

3 ~
7  

Cdr. w. Lipscomb
“Thcrc.’orc," says John Win-

toii. “I hope that anyone who
served in the \\ar at son will
recognise some l':iiiii|i;ir name
here. or pt.‘l'll2I|’IS rt duscriptioii
of his old ship and how she be-
haved. and will be able to say.‘
to himself. "Yes. it was just like
that."

In 3. foreword /\diiiir:ilof the
Fleet Earl Mountbatten of
Burma writes: ‘'I would say that
so long as this country remains
an island. the Navy is certain
to have an important future:
whatever that ftiturc may hold.
those who serve in the Navy
cannot fail to draw inspiration
from the spirit rc\'c.ilcd in this
book."

This is .1 first-cl:is~: anthology
which will be of enduring in~
tcrcst to everyone \\ll0 took part
in the war at sea. or who have
3. love of the RU'_..ll Navy and
its men. II. R. is.
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THE |NDEFAT|GABlE' I
I

& NATIONAL SEA TRAININGSCHOOL
FOR BOHYS

|

   
 

DOWN HOUSE KENNEIS
(Quarantine and Boarding)
LOVEDEAN

HANTS
SPECIAL RATES FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

ll|lllINll?
Gale 8: Polden

of course!

‘.

llllllllll        
.,

.4
A ._. . .- - ...p

'7'"

H.R.H. The Duke of Edinburglu lfI$D€l!lfl.f cadet: on ‘In: occaiian or the School‘:
Centenary.
A school giving character-training and disciplined
instruction, producing good citizens and providing
first-class preparation for entry into H.M. Forces with
emphasis on the Royal and Merchant Navies. to

BOYSbetween I4‘/2 & 15% years of age
A direct grant school recognised by the Department of
Education and Science and the Admiralty. Modest
fees include board, training and uniform on admission.
Please post coupon for full details:

Vice-Admiral W. D.
  

      
  
  
   

l To the Secretary (Dept. N.N.)
The Sailors‘ Home. Canning Place. Liverpool I

   
 

] Please send me full details of the lndalatigabla and National Sea 0‘B'_ C d FI TrainingSchool for Boys.
Eu“ ieni:lcc:mm:ti;“; ‘ill’; - - - i 1 - : I I i 1I Name python. nearly I0 ft. long. l

| cautzlit b)’ the slut! in the car ,1  I
g .............

t“.".‘..c"l;..t":‘.1‘:".1Ei.rl1°:‘,:.; any time flyI
. I. III III ' ‘I'll| ......................................................................................................... ‘Tale one afydian olgazoiiileld “then the R.N. and R_M. fl I I
eggs, rats and chicken. Dcpcndzirits‘ Fund was in- W W

stitutcd. with effect from
August l._ I967. it was stated
that applications had to be

L—————————
in the Ship's my oflicc by GALE 3: POLDEN LTD.' July 2.0. and submiucnl new EDINBURGH ROAD, PORTSMOUTHAn allotment account with ::2§E§,.:?slh::%%:3Lyg 3; at an Tei=22‘°52
cac gcr pcri .

I no?” dlc~c‘itlli:ic_l;l_mihalt3°“e‘lig_illlail: A I‘ N Z I d
WILL SOLVE ALL YOUR

I

pcn ants WI . OWCVCF.am bound? Get all the facts
There is no change in the

arrangements for withdrawal
from the Fund. i.c. subscribers
may withdraw voluntarily on I

 

 

  Generous credit
with no extra
charges July 3| annually. by completing

a _form which has to be lodged
with the fray ollice by the
previous Iu y l.

'l'h r hill 1 ‘ H.M.S.,_cm°,h;‘f,_ w°,fic,f“",'v§'s me, Our free booklets tell you all about
yylilrllclgg Housing, Assisted l_"assage_s,

n.,,d,m is mac in me man. Education and Social Services,
""‘°-" Employment Conditions,

Transfer of your Savings and
lots more. Fill in and
post the coupon to
receive your booklets
without obligation.

  
 
  
 

AT PALACE

FREE I ! 40 pages of colourful illustrationsof
GIFTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Your gifts can be sent to any address in the United Kingdom
with your personal messages and greetings.

 
:1:-1-ijjénjjjju--——jjjj1Call in or write for your copy NOW

.

l
;_.__..,....,. ...

--lmwren Morfettw cooPER «mw-cm LTD
9 9 tinc Morfctl. of Blackpool.went

I‘
l
I

to Buckingham Palace on I Austra|laCl New Zealand El
I
l
l
L

To: Emigration Department |Australia and New Zealand Bank Limited
71 Cornhill. London. E.C.3. I
Ovei 1.100 branches and agencies I

MAIN ROAD, HARWICH, ESSEX 5a‘t’il°'l‘il’c°'r>23i:.=‘°oi’°e‘«’:':?«‘i5t'.'r‘r'§i "°"””’°”""°‘°”"°

at present sewing
’ ° as a communic t'on W n .1Branches at all pflnclpal Ports the Royal Nav:1'Air s'.§.;o.‘.,

Lossiemouth. having joined the
service in January this year.

Name
I

AdI
Address

. I
I

.I



 
PLENTY or Sl5ORT
ON MALTA VISIT

.12.?’ ‘

(‘l-IA App i\'o_ve, of ll.M.S.
Arethusa. winner of the open

tennis competition

Navy cricketers
in Far East

Four players front the Royal
Navy were included in the
British Joint Service. Singapore.
cricket te:im ultcn it toured
llong Kong in October.

(‘:ipt. I). Oaltley. R..‘\l.. the
Comhinetl Services and Navy
wicitet-keeper. who skippered
the side. I’() \\’tr R. l‘clletv
(Royal fN;ivy antl (Tornw:ill'l.
R.S. .\l. Putticlx‘ and .\l(l-'.l
"'l'ti_c" Wilsoii. made up the
quzirtct.

’l he result of the tour two
wins. a draw. and one game
lost ll.lllL‘l'Ctl the touring side.
wliicli did not play up to expec-
tations. Without Oakley and
Pellexv. who topped tlte batting
and bowling :i\'cr:tge~: respec-
tively. the side would have
looked very poor indeed.

Oakley scored nearly 50 runs
more than any other batsman.
with an average of just over 25.
Pcllcw tool: I9 wickets on the
tour. at any average of 6.05.

The visit to .\lalta of eight frigates, two Royal Fleet
Auxiliaries,and two s_u‘bmartnt_:s from October 27 to Novem-
ber 6, gave opportunities for inter-ship sport on a scale not
seen at Malta for several years.

The ships concerned were
Leander. Aretltusa. Scarbor-
ough. Tcnby. Whitby. Fal-
mouth. Aisne and Grenville.
The R.F.A.s were Tide ool and
Wave Chief, and te sub-
marines. which joined the force
later. were Otter and Alliance.

In addition there were six
coastal minesweepers of the
locally based 7th Minesweeper
Squadron.

‘lhc hlnhlizhu mere:
Soc:-¢r.—-Kins‘: (‘up won by the

local 7tti Mines“.-cninit Seuadmn. who
beat Scarboruuch 2- -0 In the timl. hai-
inir ptcvioiisl) beaten Greniillc l—0 in
the u-mi-final.

Ilodcy.~ln a keenly fought final.
Teiibv beat S:art.~uiiiuch slixhily at-airitt
the run at the nt.iy. the Chic! OJ.
tcnrirtl the vtinniu: Rtul.

RIISSVT-' In luhiric lain —ihe 0.1!)‘
time this occurred during the visit-
5c.ith«It-mitti ntanascd to rests: stroriit
cimnirr nrctxurc from Leander to hold
on hi .i ti —,t win.

Crrm-mt:titry.—AR C. G. Norris
completed the three-arid-a-halt-mile
course in only .12 seconds nuiddg inc
.\'.nv recon]. to lead Is‘.-artuiuuch to it
ct-mincirtrt viiit. The inn pct dogs of
the 7th .‘-!.C..\l Sutiadrian :50 com-
nlrted :t-.c (t)u!.\C. tinistiinc .~:.-sc on the
hceh at their ni.wt-n

Teripln howling.’ lhfl via: the fifll
.'.iritpt".tt:on ul ::.\ |.::td. .i.-.d \\-at vicil

s_urvt\-tint by l=0 ¢nlt:€|. the competi-
mm in: interrupted by’ an exereiie
recall of all tibertimr-n. In true Drake
tr.-iditinn cnmpctitnm nianucd to
tiniuh their came: before returnint to
their lhtffl. Unit. Cape, of the 7th
M.('..\I. was a clear individual winner.
and also [are ht\ team an easy victory.

SaH|ng.—With (In boats from each
of the Dartmouth Tralninx Squadron,
there acre 1.! starter: for the what-er
and Basuri open and ruin: races.utitch took place in Grand Harbour.
(Wt Shpt Sothcott by winning both openand ratio: Buauii l’lL'('I, led Grenville
to victory.

Sbootlng.—I’riu-1 were well spread
Imoril the ships. A team from R.F.A.
Titlepool icon the rifle tile knock-out
competition. and the (‘trier Officer of
R.F.A. \\/ale (‘hicf mm the "A" class
pistol competition.

TetInh.—('l5A ADD Naive. from
Arethuu. I.“ probably the first rating
net to min the open tennis competi-
tiun.

.\'qnaui.— (lint. l,nr.im. mmmandin:
tifliccr ul A.'etliu\a. trusted the young
chiillcni-_t-s to take the open squash
litlc.

Far East Fleet
sailing regatta

ll..\l.S. Mull of l\'int_\‘re and
the Seventh Submarine Squad-
ron were the winners of the
small and big ship races. re-

 
 » ...___._.- ..

Ch Slip! Solltcott. winner of
the open and rating Boson

races

spcetivcly. in the Far East Fleet
sailing regatta in the loltore
Straits in October.

95 Cdo Light Regiment R.A..
and the submarine H..\l.S. Ror-
qtial. gamed second and third
positions in the small ships
event. while the Naval Base
Sailing Club and the l-ar East
Sailing Association were stint-larly placed in the big ship
class.

‘the open Dosun clan race (for the
li-ndiin (gun) on won tit‘ |.icut. Lulie
n..vtm:. or iii; .\'.1t.it .-\ii.':.itt Inspec-
suute. 5lnL‘.|l\'l€. Min hail ltt\ l3-)ear-
.-td itauiititcr wcndr L‘l’<‘\\.rIE for him.

.\:.nnd was Lieut.-Cdi. lutm Allen.
0! ll..\| s. niiiti.

_ _ttthcr winncn were open rri.ni ia:l.
(‘tin R ltackuiiinl. t‘\.\': -‘Den
()\;$fr:)'. tilt. A. A\hfY\€.ldZ |‘l"(-'0 ham!-~
i.tn. Sum.-lieut. (’. .\l.i.kic: uhalets.
.\-.i.-.- Item I). .\ti.lic:-. \l~I\:.C ltutun,
! \ \\‘!i.te:v:.t'.l.

Rugger selector has a
difficult task

Seldom can the Navy selector
have been faced with such a
puzzle as confronts Cdr. Geoff.
Randlc this year. With many of
last year's side unavailable. and
other likely players showing
such varying form. it is obvious"Linthe F_l

wise girls love
a saver  interest.

' Don't kid yourself that to be ‘with
it‘ is to be withoutmoney.
You'll get far more appreciation
from ‘her’ ifyou keepa bitof money

’

for both of you in the National‘fill Savings kitty.

‘
.

nd where better can you place a
regular monthly deposit in order
to build up a useful bit of money,
than in National Savings. Your
money will be absolutely safe and
it will earn a steady rate of 
You can allot to:
The Post Office Savings Bank
‘theTrustee Savings Bank
National Savings certificates
National Development Bonds

Ask your supply officer about

NATIONAL SAVINGS
 01? ll‘I'i’//‘r’ /0.‘ r':'.’:'5':'!'.'»’i:’I'.-lf:"' .-'.-' .'.l. I'L7I?fr'.S'Ml’/.-'.’.’;'5' if0.'.I.'.//NR".

E! 0£.i' 5', 6-‘I7}’:'.9i'.'.'.l'.".'.’IEl//1 f}l.'.‘£-‘F. I 0.'i'00fi’R0170. .‘ir';l.'.'.'.i’0f.’.‘,.'.I/00.-Y.

that :1 lot of experimenting will
have to be done before the
Royal Air Force game on
March 2.

Luckily. there are a good
number of working-up gamesafter Christmas. the first beingagainst Blacltheath on January2_'l. "The Club" have a very fine
side this season. and will be a
really hard test for the Navy
side.

Ytleanwliile. all eyes wil be
on Sub.-Lieut. M. P. Gretton.
who is strongly tipped as Oxford
_UniversiIy‘s scrum half for thel\;£tt‘Sll}’ match on December

If he gets his Blue he will
probably be the first naval offi-
cer to win a nigger blue while
serving.

A iuimber of rugger blues
have. or course. joined the
Royal Navy after gaining their
blues. Names such as Brian
Vaughan. "Rip" Kirby. Terryl-lo_dgson. and Geoff Clements
spring to mind.

THE COLTS
The first tour of the season

by the Navy representative
Colts side was made at the

RUGBY NOTES
BY NIMROD 

beginning of November. and
it was obvious that although
the Colts failed to score a try.
they give promise of develop-
ing into a strong well-balanced
team.

On November4 the Cornwall
"Under l9" team was the oppo-sition at Culdrose. Considering
the conditions there was some
good liandling. but the Cornish
"up-and-under“ tactics were
best stiitcd to the day.

lrlmvcver. the score rested at
three all—-penalty go:ils—until
late in the second half. when the
lively Cornish back row for-
wards made a try front a scrum-
mage close to the Navy line.

This was converted and. close
on time. Cornwall scored with
another penalty goal to win ll
points to three.

The next day the party
travelled to Plymouth to take
on Plymouth Albion Colts at
Bricltficlds.

From the start it was en-
couraging to see the Navy side
really becomea team.

The only scores were from
penalty goals. and the Navy side
won a very even game by six
points to three.

ROYALS ARE ‘TOPS’
_Most people who_follow boxing realise that a contestant is

either novice class. intermediate. or open class, but so far as
the Royal Navy team is concerned. all boxers must be “opens."

At the moment the Navy has
some very good open class
boxers—-boys like Ron Adam
(light welterweight) who was a
semi-I‘in:ilistin the I967 A.B.A.s.
Dave Baden (weltcr). another
semi-finalist. Colin O'Bray
(light middle). the same. and
Max Smith who was A.B.A.
champion for 1967 as lightheavyweight

All the above named boxers
are Royal Marines. They train
hard and box oftcn~as much as
once a week. The whole point
is—to be good you must be fit
and very experienced.

The sailors also have some
ood open boxcrs—-names like
lick Frampton. Peter Hender-

son. Tony 0xley—and the cur-
rently rating England number
two. George llarris.

So far this season only
Harris and Frampton are avail-
able. so if we have any open
class boxers hiding their light
under :1 bushel. please come

forward. LS O‘Carroll. R.N.
Barracks. Portsmouth. Gym-
nasium. would love to hear
from you.

At the Royal Navy Novices
Championships. held at Ply-
mouth on November 22 and 23.
the Royals produced a good
team. as did Air Command.
Portsmouth had one or two
good boys and so hzid Ply-
mouth.

Having boxed through the
preliminaries on the 22nd. the
finals were held next day. By
the time the light heavyweight
contest had been reached. the
Royal Marines and Air Com-
mand were equal on points. so
the whole match depended on
this contest.

The Royals pmducctl the
winner after a really lutlglt bout.
and so won the Cu:ttpelili0tt.
‘l'li~.- final result was —Royal
.\larini:s. 22 points; Air Coni-
mtind. '.!l; Portsniotith Com-
mand. l4: and Plymouth
Coinntaiid. l3.
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Air win exciting
hockey tournament
The final inatch in the Royal Navy women's hockey tourna-

ment betwi:cn the title holders. Air Command. and Portsntouth
Command. at Portsmouth on November 24, was ;in exciting
occasion.

The Plymouth and Royal
Marines team had been beaten
by both Air and Portsmouth.
and a draw in the final would
have given Portsniouth the title
on goal average. so there was
everything to be fought for.

Air had beaten Plymouth and
Royal Marines by two goals to
one and Portsmouth had won
by five goals to nil.

Wren Rimer opened the
scoring for Air. but NO lolly
equalised for Portsmouth close
on ha|f~timc.

The second hall opened with
fast. open hockey. and Ports-
mouth took the lead through a
good goal by P0 Wren Dicrdre
W:itl;inson. but soon afterwards
I./Wren Kcnncrell equalised for
Air ('ommantl.

Knowing that their title was
in jeopardy. Air Command
made all-out effort». to get llte

winning goal. but this did not
come until the Cl0\‘lt'lg mimitcs
of the game. when l-,tWren
Clieesman. of l-l..'\l.S. l)aed.iltis.
scored a brilliant goal.

All R.M. team
The Singapore Area judo

learn which beat the Army team
of Malaya recently. was com-
posed entirely of R oyal
Marines. They won four of the
live contests. the fifth being a
draw.

The R.M. team consisted of:
Mn: Milford. of Liverpool
(Special boat section): .\‘lnc
Murray of Yorkshire (40 (‘do);
(‘pl Cumming. of (‘licstcr .\loor
(ll.(). 3 (‘do Rdc R.\l): Mite
Wilson. of Worltsop (40 (‘do).
and Moe Julian. of llarnct) (40
Cdo).

ybarrackstorelub...eitiuitoRENTALS *
 lbring-.yo)u

the best in TV
Rent TV from reliable Radio Rentals. Top-
grade sets. money—savingterms.
You're assured of perfect viewing,backed by our 40
years experience and 7,000 service staff trained to
our own high standards. throughout the British
Isles. Choose vivid black-and-white. or get your
name on our priority list for living colour.

BRAND-NEW '

19"models
only

8/6a week
Mardiirq Iqxfru. Rtdttdrg rmrals.

iitimnrianperiod 12 montiu.
For a 19" 3-programme black-and-whiteTV. on
theRadio Rentals Standard Plan. you make just one
payment of £14 down. PAY NO MORE UNTIL END
OF EIGHTH MONTH - then only 40/- a month
(equals 9/3a week).
OR SAVE EVEN MORE on our Single Payment
Discount Plan. ONLY £22.20 DOWN FOR A FULL
YEAR (equalsonly8/6aweek).
Aerials are supplied at economic rates. In areas
sewed by wired relay or communal aerials. a Radio
Rentals TV set will give you outstandingly better
reception.
Contractrates availablefor mult_ipleset installations.
And we can install a wired service foryou. Ask for a
quotation now.
Service clubs and institutions are cordially invited to
ask for details of Radio Rentals group-viewing sets
- built to official specifications.
Phone or drop in to your local Radio Rentals
branch. See telephonedirectory for address.

. RE_LlAlBLE(Radio
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SEVENTH-TIME CROSS COUNTRY WIN
\.
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versity College. and fenced
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THE MONTH

Lieut. McGrath was a $2

Navy champion

senior event for the seventh

 
rules of entry was made. in

3; fame at fencing
.

, i. ‘
o 0

i K‘. i Although he did not enter Navy. the Welsh team. in .2‘
"— \‘ the 7Rtly;lll l\'av3Ltiittil J:i]iiii:it'§. 'a’v‘ll}i{f.‘llhl1t: I-fcllccttll. won.

t S I :4
_

196 , nst. ieut. . . e as cnce agatns co- lgE McGrath. fenced for the Ser- land. England, Ireland. theQ)‘. I \'lt‘i-‘It'll-5 3'CiH'-
_ _ f

NW)’ and ii“: '-'\"",‘¥'-l3“!“l “'5 :4 There was a good turii-out I'I1}C1|‘I1l3lC|;J of "IE cltub sine? his
"iis is not surprising. or many successes in_eu e — ‘t fur thc p0ns,m,uu, Com- so oo_ ays an _wicn on cave

\ t 1 he _has fenced since 1955. Welsh épée_clianip€ion. 1965: ,3 mam] amumn cmSs_coum..y at his home in Bcrmondscy
M‘. V achieving many siiccesses. finalist. British cpec chzmtp- V‘ championShipS_]07 runners ...h,'.ays goes down .0 mc duh

_

\- 5 § Born at Hirv_aun ((Jlamor- ionshi s. 1905 and 1967: third is i [h .
__ t d 97 to give a hand trainin the

gun) in 1941. l..lCul.BhiICE‘i|’:|lll ll‘! foi antlfifpée in éhc N“avy fg the°ju5;i"(')lr"r °"‘-" 3" ‘ young lads who are hope ul of
'\-I" was educated at St. ene ict‘s. ciampions ips: an ta'ing . emulating his success.

,
,.l Eating. and University Col- part in Inter-.Scrvice_mat_ches: ’ 1‘ Sm B°.b M¢3d°\'«5- Fl“? On this occasion a small*4 °‘='“'t“- . - .- £‘;:2"" 3 .'.“..=*.."::‘:.::.;'"‘:.:,:5“:“‘ism: 2".“ °‘ °*"‘' **°‘°"‘t“‘i’:-‘ tr "gi“.:.‘° “"2

‘ lc 100 UP _¢_flF|"8—11_5 '3 3” 1 ¢ 7‘ ""3 0"“
.

i ‘3_- year. an ort is year's autumn to mar __lS st _irt ay an\ only spori—on joining Uni- Competition at Ypcnbcrg. § ""195 NIIVY €h3t'|\P|0l'|- W0" the meeting a modification to the in recognition of his services to
the club and amateur boxing.forhisC0ll¢S€i_1l1?1U|XVI=|'5il)'- member of the Welsh team 2,‘ lll;‘1:-clfl 3 tlmc Oi 33 mm order to give small ships and T .(ilaiiiorgaii. cs mziteuf at the limpire Games in s -6 ~

_ _ _
establishments .1 chance to be ' u

,

i l‘1‘!l¢‘i"l! U‘"i|'“-1|"|_l “'_4|lL‘*' b0‘ Jamaica in lflfifi.
_ .

Ht? 570" ht: 15 Tlmnllll; Pi“'l" among the trophy winners. W0 "1 a nun te
__

fore entering the .ScrVtCL‘. Since joining ll.-.\I.S. Fis- ‘D, Ll'li!|'l)'“I'll 3! ll“-' l“0mUl1l- 3'14 This entailed running a maior -’\ ‘"0718 FA. «'\mi1l¢l”' Kl

 

 it is interesting to note that
in the lttsl two eitcotiiiters be- gard. where he is now serv- ,\

mg. Inst. Lieut. i\lc(‘irath has \‘
reckons he has :i s:li;ini:e of re-
taiiiing his Navv title. and minor units coinpetitioii

.stmtilt;ineoiisl_v. and did. in fact.
bc:it the l<o_v;il N.ivj.‘ at Fratton
Park. Portsnioiith. on Novem-

, ,
l\\L'L‘lI \\';iles and the ltoyal stgirtcd ;. {cm-any club in mg Appl_ovc.of'll.3_l.S.Colling- n,-suit in having many rnon; her 2‘) by three goals to nil.

‘
Il1\l.I.lt.‘llI.i\It.‘(;I".|IIl c>mb|i,.h.m.m_ ‘, wood. won the jtllilnf event in p};.:_-._-.-5 on it“, Spam [Md M but ihc 5.-ore did not really rc-
 

’l’lic wisdom of the Royal
Navy I-'oolb:ill Association
comniittec in permitting the Value
‘

v avoclooco‘‘ a4t4aa¢a444caa/444/I4 v4_""""" ,;\‘p'p‘r’»’r‘r‘r‘r‘r’r’/r’r’r'r‘;’p‘r’;'pIrtrrtrrrrrartrtrrr-¢.X’rII"""”””"”of top
1‘) min. 54 sec.

ll..\l.S. (‘ollitttmootl won
both team events the senior by
‘)5 points to the Victory "A"
tcanfs I25. and the junior by
"7 points to the Ganges “B"

the sanie time.
The major units trophy went

to ll..\l.S. Caledonia witlt I‘)
points. I~I.M.S. Locliinvar and
H..\l.S. Cochranc being equal
second with It points each.

fleet the run of the ganic.
The .\’.iv_v centre half. l)ixon.

handled in the penalty area
after only three iniitiites. Banks
scoring from the spot.

It was not until the last five
entry of a Navy team in the k‘3m'5 36-

_
The minor units first place mlm"k‘5 "131 "19 F--"_« _Sld¢

Somhcm Counties Ammo“,
_

'I_‘hc first five men home in the was sh-,1.-cd cqu.-.1|y by HM_s_ scored again. twice within a

championships has been ]llIIl0I' event all came from s_~,f,;gu;mj and um sun’ of mintitc. through Bladon and
amply dcntonstratctl and the C C 5'-V-.3 C°1|I"sw°°d- and only Fo.sNI its points) with Hm

. . .‘ ' '
_ min. 05 sec. separated the Churchfll Division of H_M‘g‘ On this showing it is felt that
tint and fifth.results have made a great

itiark on Royal Navy foot-
ball.

l\l;itehes h.i\e. indeed. been
lost. but the gain in playiiig
;i;:-aiiist \Itlt.'~. \\lltlC coiitaiiiiiig
current ;iin;iteiir iiiteriiationals.
has been llIllilL'.l\llI‘lIl‘lL'.anti at
no time has the .\'.it;.‘ been dis-

SOCCER NOTES
BY BENBOW 

The Navy side is more or less

the opportiiiiit_v to prove l.ltCnl'
selves.

i\'l{W BOYS I.\II‘R[-‘,SS
The .\'.'i'.y's "iicw boys"

continue _to impress._ Roberts
(txangcsl is playing with much
more strength and skill. and it
is foresccii that he will be :t

C;iledoiii';t coining third with l3
points.

Gymnasts in Laos
A team of i2 gyinnasts from

the N;iv_v's base at Singapore
flew to Vieittiane in November
to give a series of public per-

the Navy side will give 3 good
accoiint of itself in the Inter-
S e r v i c e 5 tournament next
.\l.irch.

SPORT IN BRIEF
R..\'. Saddle ('Inh.- .\l'lf'.‘I.|i rr::cti:i.-

an-.I c-‘J.i.\il party at the .\‘.n'al and
.\lil:t.i:s Club, l’i;:.\dil1y. I700 ongraced. settled _now. it is gratifying that

__ _ H
.

_
form:in~cs dtiring the That I)e;cntbct is.

N0.r"l\.(. “[1. GOOD front time to time the sccorltda :g‘;;:n‘:f 5"‘"°ll‘ for some mm’ Luana ticstival. .:aiiiu;.—Pi;|:um.»uih Kc'.u3m:n% non
'. I ‘ ‘ - u

‘ _

-

. _ , y
- a omerri.1t' uimi c in: n‘ r-sirmg playtrs invc been cal C Dixon (Yeoviltori)ts dcvc|op- In ch“rg¢ “35 I-lclll-‘Cdfl shy in Btfiilnifhlnd an ‘aura? rnI.it‘chIt is only incoinpctition at this

level that the Navy can glean
{that extra bit it needs so badly.
It is obvious to all. especially to
those called upon to represent
the Royal Nay:-'. that nothing
but good will come from this

upon. and have not disgraced
themselves. Far from it.

As ever. the strength of the
reserve players strengthens the
first XI. not only by "filling in."
but also in making the “stars"
aware that good players are

ing into the type of player the
Navy is looking for. and
Pughsley (Brawdy) is coming
more into his own by hard
work.

In fact no one can afford to
rest on his laiirels with these

 .l.-R. Ve”r'iab_1cs.rtlie Fle§_t.Rccre-oation Otliccr. '

Guest of honour
The guest of honour at aboxing display on November 6

u:ii.'ut ()':tord University in Alpha.
G_otf.--Portsmouili Command G0lflI‘|2

Society inter-niabluhincnt match play
Iuxue competition won by H.M.S.
Collinxvood, and nodal oil! compe-
tition br R.N. Bamcu.

Tupi: bowt.liu.——lt.M.S. St. Vincent
wardroom men and wivu but the
CF00‘ men In a match on October 23.iiplitiing \L'llllIfL‘. breathing down their necks for

men __ ma Currie (Dryad) 3; mg Rob“; 3.-owning mm- lnnzhgill Ilutefinéa I<('|O:dD.Il‘l‘. h‘
,

I . .'
_

I .— ..

‘ on W |Lloyd (Victory). and Taylor i’-“T 3°\'"8 Club» W3l“°|’lhv team €:I'£|I'lll.'|h1t'L\hiDarthc 5€0tla:t= miNAVY CUP TO SEA? (_DI’ROR.\l)—ch:illengingat all
times for inclusion.

Mention must be made of
ERA App Radford who re-
ceived thenovicui boxing, team
trophy for I<I.M.S. Caledonia.

was MtE) Peter Henderson
from H..\t.S. Glamorgan.

In I965 he was the ABA
Northern Ireland t.'omm.ii-id novice; and
indoidiial ctiamni.-niliini at Romli.
Second. Clyde Subniaixite Base: third.
ll..\I.S. I-'ulr:i.x.'.'l'lic utiidcd missile dc- iii the 70th minute i\turph' . . weltcr-wei h h i ' n. . _.

‘ -~.‘ . -
,

5-lr.._“._r_ ‘H._\1_g_ 1.i;,mp,t,i,-c, scored t‘roin_a penall}. Murphy :3fil:'fi,t0Si:§‘l)“§,"°d ls" Spornn “mm in the saline: y‘:-ain rpdigreseniidfll ct-‘ii'iiii.:i:'.i‘ll'in";:i..i:g..T,‘.‘"{.}"i‘if‘_ii_'g_~’
l)L‘C£tlllt.‘ the that ship to reach l‘”, 'l‘‘? h?" ”"'." "W -‘l""- “"l' been desired to be iiicliidcd ‘°| ‘ d’ E."5l'"“l ‘‘l' W’ E‘"°""°“ :1“ iii): bii}i:i.“‘i):‘sie
the limit of the Navy Cup for lb‘;-‘1|nl(‘J"b”! .ll'°_‘_“ within the ranks of the opposi- ymP'a

. _ U‘;_'l“_°,5-I _
_ (,'i1mDs_Iii.‘::n tmat: Victor)‘ but Collins-

gm,-.;.,-i-fiir 28 years on Novcm- ,.g.u." ‘\m‘:phy l‘n',uL :“")":;m§:k[‘ tion (hiring the counties‘ The maior sporting event in :. ias been an active mod I].

her I5. when they beat R.N. ' ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ L’ mi‘lCl'"~‘5- ll“: °“l°“‘l“" °i H-W5‘ C“l°‘
A i r !s't.ition. Ciildrose, at
Portsniotith. by 5 -2.

The ttin was even greater
than the score sliows. for after
only live minutes the left back.
Mitcliell. iiijiircd ti knee. He
was limping tliroiighout the
first hall and did not come out
for the second.

Score at half time was 2—l
in ll:iiiipsliirc\ f.i\oiii'. .\liirphy
iioddiii:-. the ball over the line

  
  

Ctildrosi:'s second goal came
:1 few inintites later. scored by
Batten. who nodded the ball into
the net after Cupit had failed
to gather.

FREAK GOAL
I-lnmpshire's fifth goal was

somethingof a freak. Smith lost
possession while endeavoiiring
to dribble the ball otit of the
penalty :iri:;i after :i corit-er. and
Qiiicl;'s shot scored itiiilc (iood~

A HOCKEY
JUBILEE

On April 3. I968. the 50th
hockey match between the
Royal Navy and the Army will
be played at the Royal Marines
Iiarracks. lia~.tncy.

The coininiltces of the Royal
.\':ivy and .~\rin;.' llocltcy Asso-

donia and H.M.S. Condor takes
place twice a year. when these
establishments stage an “Olym-
piad." To date there have been
l3. with Caledonia winning four
and Condor the remainder.

_Caledonia was the victor in
the last "get-togctlicr." by 70
points to 55. Wins incliided——
Soccer. '.’nd Xi. Hockey. lst and
2nd Xi. Rugby lst and 2nd XV.
with badinintoii. sttiiiiniing .ind
\\.tlt.'l' polo. and points being ADELIVEBEDfrom .. :i.~.- lNl\'l§ t.ii».en by child was arguing with .: tca:n- Cl.ti2t.\ll\ are ;~l;iiining to ce|e- ‘liar.-d by [hc .o._-._-._-.- [51 X]l‘ll'.tttti_li_t:tl.

>
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